
I About Town
__ mnA U rt. John H. Morton.
HuMhMtar, and Mr. Morton'a 

,ta, Mr. «Bd M>v. Jetmlnga 
:ort«a, t i  NUro. W. Va., are 

of Mr. and airs. Harold 
formerly o { Manchester, 

their home in Saraaota, Fla., 
ir the month of January.

' Ko new cases of communicable 
' ^  developed In Manchester
_  past week, the State Health 
C^MUtment bulletin Indicates to- 
^ y .  During that period 28 new 
gMes of measles and IS new cases

& scarlet fever were reported in 
rtford, the report shows.

Mrs. Ann Groot. one of the pro-

Ketors o f the Sandwich Nook.
I Main street, celebrated her 

Urthday 3reaterday and a group 
ttf friends and relatives gave her 
ih birthday dinner at Cavey’s Grill, 
iDast Center street, last night.

The group making hospital slip* 
pars for the local Red Cross Camp 
and Hospital committee will meet 
Thursday afternoon in the Red 
Cross PriHluctlon Room In the 
parish house of the Center 
church. All tho.se who voliin- 
taered for this work are urged to 

. attend, and any person interested 
la  helping to finish these needed 
alippera is Invited to Join the 
group, which will meet at 2 
o’clock.
*
:■ A t  the state convention o f the 
Package Store Association held In 

Ifii Hartfoid, Sunday, Max Olaibcr of 
Starkweather street, this town, 
teas elected a member of the board 
Of directors. Mr. Qlaiber Is presi
dent o f the Manchester assocta- 

;rflon.
—— -----------------------------

For AS Typea of Sheet Metal 
W«wk. Rot Air Fomace and 

Air Coodlttonhig Work

C A IX  NORMAN BENTZ 
892 Baat Center Street 

Telephone 8866

ELASTIC
STOCKINGS

Arthur Drug Stores
iM8 Main St, Rubinow Bldg.

ALICE OOFRAN 
- (Koowo Aa <|ueeB Alice) 

l i^ o  SPram iA L MEDIUM
Dooghter of a Seventh Son 
B o n  With a  Veil 

_ Daily, laclndhig Sunday, 
r A. M. to 9 P. M. OrByAppoint- 

it. In the Sendee of the Peo- 
far 69 Teara.
CSiarcIf Street, Hartford, Conn. 

PhoM 6-2024

Shower Arranged 
For Recent Bride

Miss Loulss Johnson and Mrs. E. 
B. Inman entertained a group of 
friends and nssociatea lust night at 
a miscellaneous shower at the 
home o f Miss John.son. 60 Russell 
street, in honor of Mrs. Frederick 
Wlppert.

Mrs. Wlppert, rlerk In the town 
Water Department, was the fo r 
mer Miss Alma Andaulot and was 
married Jan. 17 In the Zion Luth
eran chtirch to Pfc. F'rederlck 
Wlppert. member of the 4.'ith Divi
sion, U. S. Array, who rerently re- 
ttimed to this country sfter 17 
months oversea.s service.

Miss Johnson'.s home was decor
ated with red and white cama- 
lions and red candies. Mrs. W lp
pert was given many beautiful 
pifta of crystal, linen, pyrex anti 
furniture by her friends and as
sociates aa well as a purse of 
money from the ‘‘Cheer Fund" of 
the municipal building employees.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostesses.

25th Anniversary 
Celehraleil Here

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwin Swan.son 
of Ellington avenue, Rockville, 
were pleasantly surprised Sunday 
afternoon by friends and relatives 
who had gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henning Johnson of 
75 I-aurel street, this town, to 
honor their 25th wedding annlver- 
satry. Mr. and Mrs. Swanson were 
married In Manchester on January 
31, 1920, by Dr. Charles Hessel- 
grave, pastor at that time of the 
Center Congregational church. 
They have one son, Edwin.

During the evening, Theodore 
Swanson o f Hartforf presented 
them with a purse of sliver in re
membrance of the occasion. Mrs. 
Swanson also received a beautiful 
bouquet of mixed carnations. A 
delicious buffet supper was served 
to guests who were present from 
Hartford, East Hartford, Spring- 
field and Manchester.

ASHES and RUBBISH 
REMOVED 

TELEPHONE 89(S2 

GAVELLO  & E. SCHULZ

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
A Few StiD Available. 

RACKLIFFE OH. CO.
' TeL B«rtfovd-7-AI9l 

898 Mapls Avenne — Hartford

Dr* Irwin Reznick
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE  

FOR'

•  THE PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY AT

935 Main St., Manchester
Succeeding the Late Dr. John F. Barry

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
'Lumber o f All Kinds 

Mason Supplies^—Paint— Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE
2 Main St.

OIL
Tel. 5125

A RESERVOIR FOR THE FUTURE
9

Are you Udakiiig about your future at every turn In the 
8* For example, making plans to own your own home, or 

li 9a make importeat alterations to the place you now own ? liiat 
"  aot materlallxe as soon on paper as It will by laying aside 

ill monthly savings, For SS >’ears the people of'this com- 
Blty have been saving by the systematic plan of the Manehes- 

• Bnlldfaig a  Loan Assoriatton, We will be glad to explain this 
itfni method of saving to you.

Death Confirmed

Pfc, Thoman D. Sullivan

Word received here via the 
Mancliester police from his eistar 
in Worceater. Maas., and conveyed 
to Miss Bridie C. Rooney, 103 Coo
per Hill street, fiancee o f Pfc. 
Thomas D. Sullivan of ths Army 
Ferry Command confirms Pfc. 
Sullivan’s death which occurred 
on December 30. 1944 In the 62nd 
General Hospital In Paris, France, 
His plane crashed during the Ger
man breakthrough in December 
and Tommy was badly burned be
fore being rescued from the flam
ing plane.

He was inducted into the Army 
in August. 1942, received his basic 
training in Florida and was a.s- 
stgned to the 10th Airdrome 
Squadron as a radio operator writh 
which outfit he saw servics in 
Ireland. England and Franca. 
Just three months ago he trans
ferred to the Ferry Command. 
Tommy, though not a native of 
Manchester, was well known in 
local boxing circles, being a close 
friend of the late Frankie. Busch. 
Bosn in Portadown, Ireland, he 
was considered one of Ireland's 
best welterweights. A fter com
ing to the V. S. in 1929 he fought 
out o f Philadelphia for a number 
of years and was at one time a 
sparring mate of Lou Brouillard 
former middleweight champion of 
the world.

Stationed in England for the 
last 12 months he conducted an 
eight months search when possi
ble for a Manchester boy whom 
he knew was over there and final
ly found him in southern Eng
land. He was Pfc. Pat Rooney, 
former high school soccer player. 
In civilian life Tommy was em
ployed by the Hartford Rayon 
Corporation as a foreman in their 
Doffing department.

Girls’ Society 
Has Election

Misfi Evelyn Lambert 
Chosen as President; 
Other Officers Selected

St. Mary’s Girls’ Friendly So
ciety elected the following officers 
at a meeting held 'ast evening in 
the Parish House: President, 
Evelyn Lambert; vice president, 
Rita Hadden; treasurer, Alice 
Oordner; secretary. Edna Ken
nedy; chairman of worship. Mrs. 
Marjorie Kelsey.

It was announced that Rev. A l
fred L. Williama, the rector, has 
appointed Mrs. Dorothy Brown as 
Pranch Advisor.

A Lenten program has been 
ulanned for each Monday evening 
■luring Lent at which time Rev. 
Ellison Marvin, the curate, will 
address the group, using aa his 
.subject "Prayer."

It is hoped that all {^embers 
will make an effort to be pre.sent. 
ITie first of these addresses will be 
delivered February 19, toi the 
'’ arish House.

Officers Named 
By Lithuanians

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

2.1 Main Street 
Phone 5269

Tile annual meeting of the Man- 
< lir.ster Litliuanicn Corporation 
w.-a held I t  it.': headquarters at 
24 Golway str'.et Sunday after
noon The irecur.g was verj’ well 
ntiemied. Tin* biisine.ss session in
cluded the r.'r-.rta of the secretary 
ai rf treasur-'r end the election of 
officers. Aci’ording to reports the 
organization had a very successful 
year.

The shareholders voted 250 to 
the Red Cross drive, 290 to the 
campaign, for Infantile Paralysis 
and 225 to the Manchester Memor
ial hospital' building fund.

The follow irg officers were elect
ed for the year 1945: President, 
Joseph Chizius; vice president, 
Anthony Pemmis; treasurer, 
Joseph Krauzatis; financial sec
retary, Leo Braieauskis; recording 
secretary, Anihony Bayauch, trus
tees.. Jerry Uzup, Charles Backis; 
directors, Joseph Kaminiskis and 
John Obraitis. A fter the meeting 
ti,e members enjoyed a social 
time with refreshments.

Gets Gunner’s Wings

Pfc. Oiarles W. Custer

Private, First Class, Charles W. 
Custer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
E. Custer, of 218 North Elm 
street, has just graduated and re
ceived his wings as an aerial gun
ner at Harlingen. Texas, Army 
A ir Field.

Musoiis to Hold
Bridge Parties

The social oommittee of Man
chester Lodge o f Masons is again 
sponsoring bridge parties in the 
social room of the Masonic Tem
pts on each Monday evening 
promptly at eight o’clock. This 

be good news ' to all former 
Temple bridge players and an in
vitation is extended especially to 
new members. These parties are 
for all Masons and their frienda 
Refreshments will be served.

The committee in charge of 
these parties is composed of John 
J. Doifglas, chairman, Robert J. 
Cole and John A. Trotter.

Income Tax Returns 
Prepared

Reasonable Fee.
For Apiralntment 

Telephone Manchester S208

A REMINDER!
When You Need More

INSURANCE
Fire • Theft • Aatomobile 

or Furniture

C ALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

26 ALEXANDER STREET 
Office 4112 ResMenee T27S 

Weekdays and Snndsya

W H O ' t i
get the bill 

I F . . .
c - i , ' - : '

o  ^

you slice, a drive off 
another golfer’s head

?

HAITFOlO PERSONAL 
LIAIILITY INSVRANCE 
COVERS CLAIMS FIR 
MISHAPS bIKE T I I S
costa only no e n n e e f fy

CLARKE INSURANCE  
AGENCY

FOR YOUR NEW 
AND

OLD WORK
See

William Kanehl
General Contractor 

519 Center St. TeL 777S

Fire Insurance
On Your

FURNITURE
And Personal Effects

We caa protect you for as low 
SS S4.00 per fl.OOO for S years’ 
time. Minimum Preminm S8.00.

Let me call at your home and 
explain details or

Telepboae 5440 or 6938

Arthur A. Knof la
"The Pumltnre Fir#

Insurance Man" «
875 MAIN STREET 

Office Open Dally 
and Thura. Evening 7 to 8 P. M.

Local Soldier 
Is Decorated

Pfc. Donald Gall! Re* 
ceiveq Bronze Star 
Medal on Battle Front.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Galll of 

132 Bisell street have received a 
letter from theii son, Pfc. Donald 
Galli, stating that he has received 
the bronze star medal. He has 
been overseas for 13 months lo
cated somewhere in France, and is 
now believiid to be in Belgium. A  
gmduate .if Manchester High 
school. Pfc. Galli was employed by 
the Cushman Chuck Company of 
Hartford before entering the 
sorviccs nearly two years ago.

His brother Andrew, .a chief 
machinist's matt' has been ir. the 
U. S. Navy for 12 years, three of 
which were spent in China and 
the Philippin''s and two years in 
here in the fali, prior to taking a 
here in the fal.piior to taking a 
course in advanced gunnery at the 
Electric Hydraulic school, Wash- 
ii.gton, D. C.

Car Hard Starting? 
See Me For Prompt, Expert 

Auto Repair Service
ABEL’S SERVICE STA.

Rear —  86 Cooper Streel

ALL 

MAKES 

RADIOS 

Repaired 

Reasonably 

I Tubes Tested 

Large Stock 

Parts

COULD YO U GET ALONG WITH  

H ALF
o f your property? O f course not. yet 
the chances are that you may not have 
enough Fire Insurance to replace more 
than half of your property at present 
high costs. May I help you to make it 
right?

Before Losses Hsppen, Call John Lappeh.

JOHN H. LAPPEN
AU

44 GONE
11 Fjahna of 
SfTREET

Insurance and Bunds
TEIJCPHONB 1021

i^ V E N E W
A

RUPTURED?
AKRON TRUSS 
FINO by gradnated ex
perts. D o n ’ t t a k e  
chances with Inexperi
enced truss fitting. Our 
experts give yon private, 
personal aervloe. If you 
have worn' a trusa, yon 
win know what real 
comfort means If yon let 
onr experts flt yow-s 
a new AKRON  
ERN TRUSS.

J4J1I 8X7V
«-vrlth’
MOD-

aTPHARf
079 MAW ST.

AIANCHe7TCft.C0NN.

We Sell
' /

Texaco
Crystalite

Kerosene
L T . WOOD Co.

Phone 4496

N OTICE
IN  ORDER TO SERVE YOU BETTER

YOUR
INCOME TAX CONSULTANT

W ILL BE LOCATED AT

JONES FURNITURE STORE
3S-S8 OAK STREET'

DAILY (Except Sun.) UNTIL MARCH 15th. 

HOURS: 7 P. M. TO 11 P. BL

HOSPITAL . 
EXPENSE IS NO  

LONGER A DRAIN  
ON THE

FAMILY INCOME! 
3c Per Day and Up

WUI Pajf. tor X-raya .  Room and 
Board  ̂Operating Room • Ara- 
bnlaace -  Anaetbesla • Medl- 
efaieli and Laboratory. .

Men, Women and Children 
from Mrtb to 75 years of age.

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK
An Urns ef Ittsaraaoo 
958 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 8108

B U I L W f ^ G

Attention
Home Owners

*
O v  expert earpenten 

•re BOW available for ORy 
and afl ^ypet of home re
pairs and alterationie.

Bstiaiatea chcerfjpUy 
ffiven.

Wm. F. 
Johnson

Just Received 
A SHIPMENT OF

K A L IS T E N IK S
[INFANTS’

(MISSES’

•  CHILDREN’S 

•B O Y S ’

SHOES
and OXFORDS

(£HOUSe''SOM
INC.

Alton Hall Blackington
“ Yankee Newsred 1944”

(Moving Pictures Hi Color)

Hollister Street School 
WednesdayEvening, Jan. 31st

/  8 P. M.

Auspices Educational Club.

Tickets 55c, Tax Included. *

British and American 
War Relief

BINGO
Tuesday at 8 C’clock 

ORANGE HALL
ADMISSION o o o o o o o * a * * o o o o a o i t o o * . • • • • • • o  2 5 c

CAKESWEDDING 
BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY

MADE TO ORDER
THE NEW CHARLES BAKERY
18.V187 NO. MAIN STREET PHONE 2-1997

DON'T FORGET! Wednesday Is
DONUT DAY!!!

JELLY DONUTS Dozen 28c

QUALITY CASH AND  CARRY CLEANING  SERVIICE

Let

Us

Prescribe
RAINBOW 

Dry Cleaning -
. . . careful, expert, top-quality 

tor an of your clothes. We’U keep them lookinir 
neat. hmilthy,and fresh —  help them to wear longer, 
too. Cash and Carry saves yon money.

Average Daily Circulation
Far the Meath et Deeember, 1844

Member ef the Andlt 
Bnreen of CIrcnIationB

T O L .LX IV ., NO. 102 (CleaelSed AdverttelBg en Peg* MANCHESTER, CONN., W EDNESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1945 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS ’

American 
Blasts Jap Hopes 
To Get in Bataan

Reds, Poles March Through Bartered Warsaw

Fighth Army ]\azt Crimc^
S w iftly  East T ow a rd  j
Juncture W ith  S ixth J/X
W h ich  W ou ld  Seal ^  «  r p  • ^
O ff P en insu la ; Veter- M O  MJ^ 1  P i C t l
ai|8^ o f  Leyte  in F ig h t . '

------  i Britain
General MacArthur’s Head-j >po

quarters, Luzon, Jan. 31— (/P) j 
— Landing unopposed from , 
150 ships 60 miles northwest 
of Manila, strong U. S, 
Eighth Army forces blasted 
any hopes the Japanese may 
have held for a large scale
withdrawal to Bataan 
driving swlfUy east today toward 
a juncture with the Sixth Army 
which would eeal off the historic 
peninsula.

No Losses In Landing
Tills second invasion of Luzon, 

timed with a Sixth Army push 
now within 30 miles of Manila, 
wan disclosed in today’s communi
que j » f  Gen. Douglas MacArthur. 
The 38th division and a combat 
team of the 24th. which fought ao 
heroically on Leyte In the central 
Phlllpplnea, were put ashore Mon
day on Zambales province In the 
10 miles between the Santo Tomas 
river mouth and San Antonio 
without loss of a man, plane or

Three American survivors of 
the "death march ’ from ^ t a ^ — 
Cant. George Crane, Topeka, K m .. 
Capt. Richard C. Kadel, Fort 
Knox, Ky.. and Capt.
Jones, an Oklahoman-m^gled 
with Filipino guerrillas wildly 
ereetine the Invaders.

The Yanks of Lieut. Gen. Rob
ert L. Elchelberger posed an im
mediate menace to prized Olonga- 
po Naval base In Subic bay oy 
racinx H  n>“ es inland the first 
day pM t flag-waving Filipinos, 
occupying such towns “  San 
Felipe, San Narciso, San Antonio. 
San Marcellno and Cactlllejoe and 
seizing an air field—the 23rd air 
baM won on Luzon.

Suggesting how wide open the 
sector la to  American cowjumL 
Filipinos told Associated Press 
Correspondent James Hutcheson 
that no enemy forces have ^ n  
stationed in the area since 1942 
a'though 300 passed southwwd 
two weeks ago. killing a Hllplno 
woman in one town without prov
ocation. .

Yanks Control Long Bridge
The beachhead extended above 

the Santo Tomas river, giving Uie 
Yanka control of a long bridge

Hutcheson disclosed that *-he In- 
VMlon convoy was not attMkeu 
by a single enemy plane althougn 
It followed the same inland seas 
route from Leyte taken by the 
800-shlp donvoy which was 
ed continuously en route to the 
Lingayen gulf landings of the 
Sixth Army Jan. 9. ^

The sight of cheering Filipinos 
caused Rear Admiral Arthur 

iBtruble to cancel plans to** ■ 
preparatory warship bombart- 
inent before tift men waded 
uhore.

It  is now too late for the Japa- 

(CoBtiBued OB Page Eight) ^

to Do Utmost 
See Punishment 

Dealt Out to Those 
Persecuting Others .

London, Jan. 3 1 .—(A*)—Richard 
Law-, minister of sUte, declared 
today that Britain would do her 
utmost to see that the Nazis were 
pu..lihed for "crimes committed 
against the Germans.”
, I t  was the first definite indica

tion that the Nazis would be made 
to pay for persecution of Jews 
and others in the Reich itself, al- 
tbougb Law did not specify any 
grou.- by name.

Law said the procedure of such 
trials would be different from 
those for war criminals, but he 
did not specify in what manner. 
He indicated there w m  a possibil
ity the Germans themselves might 
conduct them.

Law. representing the absent 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
in Commons, said.it w m  Britain's 
intention that "authorities in post-

Red Columns Within 
58 Miles of Berlin; 
Fierce Tank Fights

Red Armv and Polish troops ps.ss through the streets of wsr-ecarred Warsaw, according 
ss.an M p t lL  sccompanylng'^thia radiophoto that was received In New )o rk  from Moscow.

the

Husflian caption

16 Children 
And Woman 

Die in Fii’c

(Continued on Page Seven)

Suffocate o r  Burn to 
Death A fte r  E x p lo r in g  
S tove Sends Flam es 
R ag in g  T h rou gh  H om e

Insist on Free Hand 
For Baldwin or Vote

Yank Troops Edge 
Steadify Forward 
At Front Center

Increase Pressure on 
Germans After Sieg~ 
fried Line Weakened 
To Aid Units in East.

I'aris,
Bulletin! 
Jan

Soni*̂  Nazis 
Woidd Quit; 
Milliras Flee

31.— (-T*)—
Whiteclad Infantry of the Moving Toward vRerlin

Split Looms 
Upon Choice 

Of Wallace
Battle Between Those 

Regarding Themselves 
As Liberals and Old 
Line Democrat Group.

Cold Greets 
Large Area

East Gels More Snow; 
Drifts of 15 Feel in 
New England States.

Washington, Jan. 31.— (A")— The 
biggest Democratic party split 
since the 1937 court fight appeared 
to be developing today around 
Henry Wallace’s cabinet nomina
tion.

Stripped of its window dressing, 
the battle is fundamentally one be
tween those who regard them
selves aa a liberal element of the 
party headed by Wallace and the 
old line Democrats represented by 
Senators Byrd (Va.). George 
(Ga.), Bailey (N .C.) and others.

LMtders to Offer Compromise 
Legislative leaders readied a 

compromise they hoped would keep 
penned-up animosities from spill
ing out on the Senate floor. But 
there was every Indication both 
sides Intend to have their say be
fore the issue of Wallace’s appoint
ment as Secretary of Commerce is 
full.y settled.

In the absence of any direct 
word from Prealdent Roosevelt, 
Senator Barkley o f Kentucky, the 
Democratic leader, plaimed to ask 
that Wallace’a nomination be sent 
back to the Commerce committee. 
There It would await the final en
actment and aigning of a bill di
vesting the Commerce department 
o f control over RFC and other 
lending agencies.

Senator Pepper (D.-Fla.) and 
other Wallace supporters have con
ceded that only by giving up the

Auburn. Me.. Jan. 31 — lA*! 
Sixteen young children and a 
woman, trapped after an explod
ing stove sent flames raging 
through a wooden boarding home 
fbr war and factory workers 
tables, were suffocated or burned 
to death today.

Moat of the victims ranged In 
age from three months to three 
years. They died in their cribs— 
their heads thrust through the 
spaces between the alats In their 
futile struggle to escape.

Only Eight Able to Flee 
Only eight of the 26 occupants 

of the converted farmhouse were 
able to flee the fMt-sproading 
fiames that swept the Interior of 
the converted farmhouse.

One of them w m  Mrs. Eva La- 
ooste, operator of the home, who 
,'obbed "W e don’t have any more 
babies, ” as she told of- trying to 
flee from the burning building with 
two cribs, of falling, and losing 
the babies in the fire.

1 " I  had them in my arms, I lost 
them when I fell dow’n," Mrs. La- 
coste cried after telling Dr. Fred
erick W. Caron, her physician, 
how a stove had exploded.

Mrs. Lacoste related that she 
fell at the front door of the home 
nnd stumbled out into the snow- 
filled yard.

Badly Burned on Both .Arms
She was badly burned on 

arms.
Firemen later founud the re

mains of the two cribs and the 
bodies of the babies at ehe door en
trance.

Word spread through Auburn 
r,f the fire and hysterical woman 
factory workers rushed 
new Auburn section

House Republicans As- J { a y l ) U r i l  U r g G S  
serl Governor Slioubl J “
Be Allowed to Fill ] \ o  M a i i p O W C r  
Vacant Senate Seal.

r-TT 1.  ̂ Law Changesstate Capitol, Hartford, o
Jan. 31.— (A>)— The partisan »  • e
dispute over the naming of a t<alls f o r  R e je c t io n  o l  
successor to the late Senator) A l l  A in e iid m en ls  to  
Francis Maloney was thrown; 
into sharper relief today as

both

House Republicans insisted 
at a caucus that either Gov
ernor Baldwin be given a 
free hand to make the appoint
ment or the choice be made by 
the electorate at a special elec
tion.

No Reatrlctlons Wanted
Rep. Herbert Wanderer, Repub

lican floor leader, told reporlera 
alter the caucua that it w m  tte  
sense of the meeting that if the 
Legislature empowered the gov
ernor to fill the vacancy, the grant 
o l power was to be with “no con
ditions and no restrlctlona.’’

"VVe have sufficient confidence 
in the governor that he w ill do the 
right thing.” asserted Wanderer.

The Republican caucus came 
several hours before a scheduled 
conference between the Judiciary 
committee, considering a Republi
can-sponsored bill to empower the 
f'ovem or' to make the a i^ m t-  
ment, and , a House-Senate Dem ^ 
cratic committee to dis<-us» the
situation. , , .

Democratic leaders have insist
ed that before they will allow the 
governor to make the appoint- 
1. ent they want advance assur
ance from him that he would name 
a Democrat aa v/ell m  information 
as to whom he would appoint.

The latest development in the

Pending Legislation 
Affecting Men 18 to 45

American First Army storm
ed across the snowdrifted 
German border at two new 
places today and IJeut. Gen. 
Courtney H. Hodges’ artillery 
started pouring shells into 
the main concrete works of 
the thinly held Siegfried line.

Paris, Jan. 31.— (/P)— Ten 
or more American divisions 
edged steadily forward today 
into a 30-mile fortified zone 
at the center of the western 
front, increasing pressure on 
the Germans who had robbed

From Areas Di clly
g

A d v a n c e

it’ecH
Threatened by S u r ^  
Russian

Armored Battles Chum* 
ing Front Within- 20 
Miles of Oder River; 
Nazis Report Russians 
Reach Soldin and Zie- 
lenzig; Reds Say Army 
But 60 Miles fromf
Koslin, Baltic Port.

Bulletin!
London, Jan. 31.— (VP)—  

Red Army troops have <*p* 
lured Landsberg, 68 milM 
east of Berlin, Marshal Stalin 
announced tonight. Marshal 
Gregory Zhukov’s plunge to
ward Berlin also toppled Meh- 
eritz, Schwiebus, and Zulli- 
chau, southeast of Lands- 
berg.

■ II

-.4

London, Jan. 31.—Some Ger 
mans are ready to zurrender, the 
Berlin radio «aid today, but de
clared that "thoac cowardly crea
tures who try to desert the father- 
land In its hour of need are rela
tively few among our people.

"Germany will fight on no mat
ter where or Under what condl

to 
where

the
the

caused Christ to come to 
eartli.”

Calls for Coopemtlya Spirit 
Another delegate, Bishop Mid

dleton Stuart Barnwell o f •Georgia, 
called for a cooperative spirit 
among nations, declaring that in 
the realisation of, that objective 
“ lies the dream o f peace.”

"W e have tried the competitive 
world and have realised we can no 
longer live in It," Bishop BamweU

Berlin.
"The cruel fate which la over

taking ua in the eMt. in village and 
market places, in the 
in towns, la exterminating (Ger
man) people by the tens o f thou-

He haa bee* mlaakig i 
PoHee said Bletrier ‘ 
his meal dedariag *It 
Me te live. Oae '

lOaatiaued

By The Associated Press
Continued cold weather greeted 

a large portion of the nation to
day while the cMt. still stniggUng 
with a severs wlntsr’s accumula
tion, expsetsd and got more snow.

New England generally had a 
rcsplts from Monday’s storm 
which piled drifts ss high as IS 
fast In some sections ol( western 
Massachusetts and .southem Ver
mont. .

The UtUe village of Acton, Me., 
(pop. 400) was isolated by the 
same storm. .

Snow fell in western and south- 
#m New York, and One person 
was killed In a collision in a near- 
bliazard at Buffalo. Snojar ttaers 
during January touched the 46.7- 
inch mark, topping by one-tenth 
of an inch the record of 1882.

FeM Renewed OoM Wavo
A  large section of the midwest 

and aouth..fett the chill of a re
newed cold wave. S t  Louis report
ed 11 above with the mercury ex
pected to slide to 5 or 8 above, 
the second coldest mark of ths 
T in tet. .  ̂ .

(Mlumbua, Ohio, reported d, 
above, while temperatures out in 
northwest Nebraska touched 4 
above. The coldest spot reported 
to the United SUte^ Weather Bu
reau in Chicago was BUmarck, N 

with 18 below. Chicago mark
ed dova to X M ow .
*T bo  south repmrtsd sub-freesing 
tempentures throughout most of 
Ike area, but cloudy and warm 

tte forecast for ths gulf 
Pama, Tex., recorded 12 

'8 low.

(Continued From Page One)

Flynn Denies 
■ Any Marriage

Registration of Baby in 
Mexico City - Prompts 
Actor’s Sta tement .

Mexico City, Jsn. Sl-MS*)— A  
three-weeks old baby registered 
in the viUl aUttotlcs bureau here 
M  the daughter of “Leslie Flynn, 
c5iema actor. Hollywood.* 
prompted a statement yesterday 
from Errol Leslie Flynn. Holly
wood movie star, that ’* this 
mnir.. the thW  Or fourth time 
J’va- been reported married in the 
last couple of years."

Records at the vital statistics 
bureau Indicate Nora Mdington, 
20, appeared before the registry 
judgs and made the statement 
that aheisad the actor, whoee age 
was given as 38, were the parents 
of the child, named Diedrl Flynn 
Eddington.

No Comment on Birth 
TTio reports of his marriages. 

Flynn added in hto prepared state
ment “ought to cop mo the big
amy Award next year." He had no 
comment directly on the .registra
tion of the child’s birth. ^

In LM  Angeles, Jack Eddington, 
a Navy chl^. yeoman, said his

(Continued on Page TToor)

Brownout Plan 
Begins Tonight
Areas Exemptetl Gel 

Electricity . Generated 
From Water or Gas.

WaihlDgton, Jsn. 81—(>Pl— A 
l.rownout designed to save 2.000,- 
000 tons of coal annually goea Into 
effact in 'moat parts of the country 
at 12:0!- a. m. tomorrow.

AreM  exempted from , the order 
are served by electricity generated 
entirely from hydro power or sur
plus gas.

Jumping the Feb. 1 deadlfpe for 
compliance, some cities put the 
brownout into effect on a voluntary 
ba^ls as early as mln-January.

Major Exemptions Granted
The states of Washington, 

Oregon, Idaho, Montana and Utah, 
where hydroelectric energy is 
plentiful, have been granted an 
exemption'. Other major exemp
tions Include moat of Texas, south- 

Loulsiana, • and moat of

tangled senatorial aituatlin 
ns another partisan dispute be
tween the Demorratlc-controlled 
Senate aind Republican-controlled 
House neared a climax. That was 
over the question of renewing the 
governor’s war powers for another 
two years.

Ready for debate in the Senate 
was a bill cont.nuing until the 
close of the current legislative aes- 
lion war orders Issued by the gov
ernor under the war poweta law 
which expires tomorrow.

House Speaker E. Lea Marsh, 
Jr , contending that the b illi w m  
raised In' violation o f the joint 
rules by the Senate Judiciary com
mittee. haa given advance notice 
that he wilt-rule the measure out 
o f order when it reaches the 
House.

The House last week approved a 
bill renewing the governor’s 
powers for two more years, but 
the Senate ha.s eldetracked the 
meMure, ̂ pemocraU* contending

WMhinglon, Jan. 31. - i/P) - - 
Speaker Rayburn called on the 
House today to reject all amend
ments to pending manpower legis
lation affecting men between 18 
and 45.

He declared at his dally news 
conference that amendments deal
ing with the closed shop and with 
the Fair Employment Practices 
committee would alienate a large 
bloc of votes for the meMure and 
might result In Its defeat.

Rayburn said he would take hta 
plea to the House floor during de- 

ate on the legislation later to
day.

"The people who are offering 
these amendments," he said, "are 
assuming a tremendous responsi
bility and may be entirely re- 

SDonsible for the defeat of the 
bill." ,

Meets .Armed Forces Request
The legislation under considera

tion, he said, represents the best 
compromise the Military commit
tee could reach and meets the re
quest o f the armed forces for a 
law to help fill the gaps in the 
.ranks of fighting men and war 
workers.

"W e've got to vote down all 
amendments," he said. " I  feel, I 
know, that if these amendments 
are adopted they may endanger 
the whole legislation"

Rayburn said he was fearful of 
what the men on the fighting 
fronts "m ight think of ua if wa 
don’t give the leaders of our war 
effort what they aay they need.” 

Despite .Rayburn' plea. Repre' 
s-natlve Wadsworth (R -N Y ) went 
ahead with plana to fight for the 
"antl-cloaed shop" amendment, 
and Representative (JlMon (R- 
Mdsa) said he would offer the 
t  EPC amendment.

House leaders earlier had ex
pressed confidence they could fend 
off any amendment!.

Critical Items Short 
• Their optimism was based large
ly on a iMt-mihute War depart
ment report of shortages in criti
cal military items and on fears of 
southern Democrats that Republi
cans would Insist on Inclusion of

London, Jan. 31.— (A*)—  ■ 
German broadcasts today de- ■ 
.dared Red Army columns 
had speared within 58 and 62 
miles of Berlin, and fierce ar- 
morVd battles were reported . 
churning the snow-drifted 
front within 20 miles of the 
Oder rivlsr. Nazi broadcasts 
said Marah)d Gregory Zhukov’s 
trobpi had reached Soldin, 68 
miles northcakt of Berlin’s City

their Siegfried line defenses 
to bolster the swaying Rus
sian front. (Berlin radio -lald 
Americana bad launched »  ^
attack with' strong forces mrtud 
ing tanks on both sides of Mon- 
chlu along a broad t^ont GeneTSl 
Fisenhower was aa- to ha 
massed 60 divl.siona nearly half 
of them armored, for a full 
offensive along the whole front. 
-The Germans admitted 
lages were lost, but said their 
front had nowhere been broken.) 

Advance Cloae lo ,
100.000 or more IdentifleO 

F irst. and Third 
driving into the

tiona," the broadcakt added, M  j limits, and Zlelenzlg, 35̂  mllta ̂  
oilier German ffldlO reports luld | the aouth and 62 ip' - 
of millions of refugees fleeing to- Germany's queen ci

lles-Uu'' east -ri 
Zlelenzlg is

The 
troops of the 
Armies were

ward Berlin from areM directly 
threatened by the surging Russian 
advance.

5,000,000 Trudging West 
One tranamlaaion by Trans

ocean, Nazi news agency, said 5.- 
000,000 Germans were trudging 
westward from the threatened 
areas, some of tiiem in columns 
more than 8 miles long. Another 
appealed to German women and 
children to help clear the roads 
of snow and ice foi the reinforce
ments moving up to the eastern 
front.

“ Remove all obatarlea from 
their path," said the appeal, ad- 

d to civilians in eMtern Ger-

but 55 miles from tfte Suburbs In- 
cludeu in greater Berll

po. ths 
rtb 

perltv to

w. u met!fried line and they drea/wd to civilians In eMtern Ger-

headwater dams controlling
tae" f l ; ;^ ” levels o f the Roer river 
1 major barrier before 

Lieut. Gen. George S.
Third Army widened it.s ‘>ndge 

ead across the Our nvei into 
ermany lo five miles and thrust 

mile and a half mlo the 
Reich within I'J of the Siegfried 
line bastion of Rruin.

The initiative was back in Oen 
,ral Eisenhower's hand and as 
fast as the infantrymen and 
could move through the shtshy. 
deep drifted snowfitlds. he was 
rlamming a new challenge from 
the west against the snaken Reich.

Pillboxes Found Abandons^ 
Battlefrofit reporta said the 

Americans who lashed o.-t east of 
Monachal! found Siegfried line piU-

(CoBtlnned on Page Foot)
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Rome Visited 
By Stettinius

Sforelary of State aiul 
Hopkins lx*ave for 
Umlisclosetl Place .

shovel the entire breadth of the 
road. Sea to it that there ia un
hindered free passages through 
your towns and localities.

"The German homeland is now 
at .stake."

Babies Dying From Cold 
A Swiss report to London told 

of one of the refugee processions 
from the. eMt. It described babies 
dyi..„ from the cold, old people 
falling along the roadsides, terri
fied civilians jamming into trains 
which no longer were able to 
maintain their passenger sched
ules.

One British report said Gestapo 
Chiei Heinrich Himmler published | 
a decree yesterday authorizing I 
arrests and confiscation without 
warrants, and another said the 
classes of 1928 and 1921 had been 
called to the colors in Upper 
Silesia.

Hitler’s O y  Echoed
Echoing Hitler's cry for a Ger

man fight to the death, the .Nazi 
radio issued new warnings to those 
who were ready to quit.

"W e shall not permit them lo 
throw a wrench in the works." one 
Berlin broadCMt declared.

The. German radio ordered skip
pers river craft on the Oder,

Increase Peril to BctII*
At Soldin. Zhukov'a forties wero 

within 36 miles of Stettin 
Baltic aa his flank drives 
and south IncreMed the p 
Berlin. I f  Stettin ia reached. t|
of noi UieMtern Germany will 
lopped off. Moscow dlapatcbes 
the Red Army was But 60 i 
from Koalin. Baltic port midway , 
between Stettin and Danzig. .

Zhukov’a columns hitting louui*^ 
westward reached the Oder M  
point about 38 mllea southeast or 
Zlelenzlg and near .
German broadcasts reported fl^ t - .^  
l;.g northeast of Grunberg. . 
cave no indication that ^ u k h o *  
actually had forced the Oder to 
reach Grunberg.1 Close to Link-up

Zhukov'a troops were close to 
hnk-iip with the First UkrainisK
Army of Marshal Ivan
which has stormed over the Oder^l

(Continued oi Page Twelve)
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Episcopalians Told Primary 
Aim o f Church Is Spiritual

"We now realize that there

Rome, Jan. 3 1 . - <A*i-Secrelary 
of State StettipliiB and Harry 
Hopkitis. who next to^ Pre.sident 
Roosevelt may have moat to do 
with shaping the United States  ̂
international policy, conferred at | 
Allied headquarters in Italy yes-, 
terday and today w-ith two Amer- ■ 
lean military leaders and then de
parted for undisclosed destina
tions.

Their flying visits were said by 
Hopkins to hi- part of the prelim
inaries leading up to the Roose- 
velt-Stalin-Churchill meeting. An

Hitler Urges 
Nazis Resist

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the(g^W l*S)

Agreo on Defense FarUltlea 
Washington, Jan. 31—

War department today annouaeM 
an agreement with CanMla for d l^  i 
position of defense facUltlro_eatt .̂-| 
lished there by the United StaUl^L 
(lassifytng the facilities Inta twWl 
classes —  Immovablea, suck “ *■ 
buildings, and movables - -  
agreement provides: Within thr 
months the I ’nited States W 
liirnish the Canadian governiliM 
*vlth a list of the ImmovaWe 
rllUles to lie Included In the ag 
ment. Each governnwnt 
appoint an appraiser to e s ta b il^ l 
the “ fair market value" of eO W l 
tac-ilitv “ at the time and p la c e ^ l  

, appraisal.”  In event of d is a g r ^ l  
I n.ent between t\Vo appraisers.
' will choose a third who will eat 
; lish the value.

ak.1

Flight N urse Prisoner 
Paris, Jan. 31—  </P) —  

l.leut. Reba Z. W’hHtle, flight nur 
listed as missing In action 
France since Siept. 21, Is la a

A f P P I l t ' "*• " prison camp and Is 
t o  .‘ACCC|»i I nuiTHc held aa a prli

‘ B o i im l l e i t s  M i s e r y ’  a s

P r i c e  o f  R e s i s t a n c e .

Arisons, Nevada, ajtd California 
except for San Difgo and Catalina 
island.

Except where .exemptions have 
been granted, no electricity may 
be used after midnight for the 
following purposes:

1. Outdoor advertising and out- 
f*oor promotional lighting.

3. Outdoor display lighting, ex
cept where necessary for the con
duct of the business of outdoor 
catabUshmenU.- -

3. Outdoor decorative and out- 
uoor ornamental lighting.

Wladow lighttag Baaaed
4. Show window lighting, ex 

cept where necessary for Interior 
illumination.

5. Marquee lighting in excess of 
60 watts for each marquee.

Birmingham. Ala., Jan. 31.— (Ah.said, . .  i.ni.tinn
— A delegate told the Episcopal isn’t any auch thing aa aoiation 
church’s House of Bishops here and a nation living by itself, 
that the church’s primary aim ia The Maryland P*'*’*^* 
spiritual and that it must regard a preliminary session of ‘^e c l e ^ -  
Buch auestlona aa governments and men. The Georgia churchmen 
economic ayatema m  secondary. spoke at a civic gathering yeatcr- 

The body, rneetlng here in a day. 
three-day convention which ex- ..Theological Itlattera Discussed 
tends through tomorrow, heard the Matters descrlb^
Rt Rev. Nobel Cllley Powell, aa being largely theological vvere 
bishop of Maryland, aay that the taken up ye«terf“y 
latent resources of the church have acaaion atended by 39 of the 
Iw  vJn  Inched. Houae i  "younger biahops." a dea-

’̂ We aa churchmen." he said,
must develop a aehse of cause, or ter the Rev. H en ^S t. G eor^  

Durpose, for the church of today Tucker of New York ^cam e pre- 
a n ? ^ n d  for the saifie thing that siding bishop. Riahon Tucker ore-

* Ijondonf Jan. 31.— —The Ger
man nation, beset by powerful in- 

official announcement. of the con-jvading Armies, embarked today on 
ferences wM  issued after Stetti-|the 13th year of the Nazi regime, | 
nli.s and Hopkins, who ia the l to accept,|
president’s personal representa- m i.erv”
live, boarded planes and left this , ,* . .  ̂ I ....A**4{Mila.4

of war in the European theater,
S. .Army medical hcadquaitcf 
was Informed. A number of As 
Iran nurses were captured by 
Japanese at Bataan

Urged to Help Collegea 
AVasIjington, Jan. 31.— 

gress'was urged today to ap 
ate *?.V000.000 tohelp the nat

president’s .'p*r^na> j ..boundless^misery” as the price of ;
war theater continued resistance Itle*. ;

radio declared Germany. Hitler proclaimed to ^ iST
the world last night, will fight on lunore the fact that
to the death.—"fight on no matte.r veterans.. .will expect 
where and no matter under w-hat | •,-q|]zble from w*"*'
circumstances until final victory , secure the edueatl^ ' 
crowns our efforts."

the

(The German
that "certain well-known signs in 
the IMt 24 hours make it fairly 
obvioiii that a meeting of the 'big 
three’ ia Imminent.

( “ Last night Mrs. Roosevelt 
husband at hts

------ ;ean secure me
' government haa promised

12th i *  *  •

later, answered questions in Rar-

Biahop Tucker pre
sided. .. . . . . .  M

On program for today-ia the o f
ficial opening seaaion of the entire 
body with an address by Gov. 
Chauncey Sparks of Alabama. Ap
proximately 100 biahops are at
tending the convention.

In his remarks last night. 
Bishop Powell said that Christians 
must face the charge that the 
church Is not aa powerful as it 
once w

liament in place of Churchill; to
day Richard Law, Britlafi minis
ter of state, answered foreign sf- 
fairs queations in Parliament in 
place of Foreign Secretary An- 
thonj Edeii. and Hopkins, who re
cently visited London and Paris, 
now bM  gone from Rome to an 
'unknown deatlnation.’  ̂‘

( “AH this adds up to one thing, 
the 'Nazi broadcast continued.

(Coatiaued ea Page Sevea^

J -

the chancellorship on Jan. 30, i .Alma, Mich., Ja*. 81.- 
1933 was broadcast from his head- - little Alma college eam p^ j 
quarters amidst news of continu- ^ t  today ovm  t ^ d l a a ^  
Ing Russian advances from the | of a young fa c ii^  
east—̂ victorious atrides - that now i were asked by crtlege 
have carried to within 73 mites of ,dst la a search for

29. wbote bockgra 
to the Nasla la Ua i 

captured



Judge Raymond A. Johnson, 
jirosecutor In the Town Court of 
Mancbpflter, victim of auto
mobile thieves in Hartford last 
night. Hit Ford coupe was stolen 
after he had parked it on Asylum 
street In front of the Hot^ Bk>nd.

Judge Johnson went IrKo the 
hotel foi Just a few minutes to 
transact business and left the keys 
in his car. He left the keys in the 
jocic because he knew he wouid be 
gone biU for a brief time.

Two Men TiM»k Car 
Coming out of the hotel he 

stopped to chat for a moment with 
Slate Police Commissioner lOd- 
ward J. Hickey When he noted 
that his car was not at the spot he 
had left it he spoke to the door
man at the hotel. The doorman 
lecalled seeing two men enter the

B i r t h < l a v  P a r l y  
F o r  F r a n c e s  Z i t o

Miss Frances Zito, secretary to 
Attorney Jay E. Rublnow, was 
the guest of honor yesterday at a 
birthday party given in her honor 
by a group of friends. Misa .ZUo 
waa invited to the Sheridan Res
taurant at boon on a pretense and 
arrived to And her friends gath- 
eied at a table on which a birth
day cake and candles was placed.

Miss Zito, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Modeato Zito of 23 Nor
man street, waa bom in Manches
ter and attended Manchester High 
school and has been secretary to 
Attorney Rublnow for the past 
five years.
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Wilfreil A. Lutz Iw Se
cured to Check Books 
For Koekville.
Rockville, Jun 31. iSpeciali — 

KollowiiiK H tflscussion over secur
ing a city auditor for the coming 
year, the Finan^ board of the 
Common Council was empowered 
at Tuesday's meetings to engage 
Wilfred A. L.ut* of this city as city 
auditor for another year with the 
contract to )ie presented later for 
rstlHcation

The city audit during the past 
year cost $450 and IS copies of the 
quarterly reports which cover 
many pages were furnished. Aider- 
man Winfied : loter. chairman of 
the board stated that Mr. Lutz felt 
bs could nut do the work this year 
for the same price, but that if the 
membera were willing to- accept 
one copy o the report for the first 
three quarters to be filed with the 
City Clerk -.nd have copies for 
the final report, that he would 
consider the work again. Mayor 
Raymond K. Hunt who served for 
about 20 years as city clerk stated 
that he had always been willing to 
give the various committee chair
men a report of their balances dur
ing the year and he felt the pres
ent City Clerk K Leroy Elliott 
would do aisq. The council then 
authorized the Finance committee 
to engage the auditor under the 
plan as suggested.

A communlculion was received 
fror Rose and Edward Leblanco 
to erect a Neon sign at 144 West 
Main street and this waa referred 
to the Public Works committee 
with power.

Another communication was 
read from Miss Florence Buskill 
which stated that she fell in front 
of the Kulo House on Windermere 
avenue on January 26th fracturing 
her wrist and that she would be 
unable to work for two months. 
This was referred to the claims 
committee.

Police to Check
Mayor Raymond E. Hunt stated 

Tuesdav evening that the mem
bers of the Rockville Police De- 
partmeiu will check on the brown
out in Roclcville as to store win
dows, display signs ■ and other 
lighting includtxi in the order Both 
the Palace and Princess theaters 
have made arrangements to have

their fronts coiiVe under the regu
lations.

Mayor Hunt stated that viola
tors will be warned by the police 
(Jepiirtment and if the violation 
continues the violator will be noti
fied by the Connecticut Light &
1 ower Company and a Copy will 
be sent to the WPB. As the fuel 
shortage is acute, it is not ex
pected that there will be any lack 
of cooperation.

TUonuiM S. Fay
Thomas S. Kay, 76. of 41 Brook

lyn street, died Tuesday at his 
home following a short illness. He 
was born In Rockville, July 17, 
'868 and was employed for a num- 
ijer of years by Armour and Com
pany and the James J. Regan 
Manufacturing Company here and 
in recent years operati^ a tavern 
on Cottage street. He leaves a 
daughter. Miss Esther Fay. and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
73iursday at 8:15 a. m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home and at 9 a. 
m. at St. Bernard's Catholic 
church. Burial will be in St. 
Bernard's cemetery

Card Party ^
A public card party will be held 

thia evening by the aides of the 
ijurpee Woman's Relief Corps In 
the G.A.R. Hull. Both pinochle 
snd bridge will be played.

Opening PMtponed
Due to the fact that Judge How

ard W. Alcorn is engaged at 
Waterbury, the opening of the 
winter session o f the Tolland Su- 
rerior court, scheduled for Friday, 
has been postponed to Friday, 
February 9.

The postpuneiiicnt of the open
ing of the Superior court tnclude.s 
all business, criminal cases. a.s- 
.-"ignment of cases and the short 
calendar session of the court. 

CkiUect Taxes
Old Agd Assistance Tax Collec

tor Francis S. Rupprecht will start 
the collection of the tax due on 
February 1 at the office of the 
Town Clerk on Thursd.iy, Febru
ary 1, The collector will be at the 
office each afternoon from 2 to 5 
p m. Including Saturdays, also 
Saturday mornings from 9 to 12 a. 
m. and Monday evening from 7 to 
9 p. ro. Checks or tnoney orders 
may be sent to the collector at his 
home address, 14 King street, 
Rockville, but no receipt will be 
mailed unless postage is included. 

Ben«4t Bunday
The members of the PAC girls 

and boys basketball teams are ar- 
langing a benefit to be played on 
Sunday at the PAC hall for the 
benefit of the Infantile Paralysis 
Fund.

Skating Resumed

Tonight f
Lecture by A. Hall Blackington 

on “ Yankee News Reel of 1944." 
Auspices Btlucatlonal Club, Hollis
ter Street auditorium.

Saturday, Fell. S
Ladies' Night at the Brituh- 

American club
Monday, Feb, B

Ikiblic Bridge Party. Masonic 
Temple, 8 p. m., sha^p.

Tuesday, F*4». 6
Annual Ice F’rollc of Manches

ter Rod and Gun Club, Coventry 
Lake.

FHday, Feb. 9
Final report meeting, Manches

ter Memorial Hospital Building
Fund drive, Ma.sonic Temple at 
6:30.

SaturdU};, Feb. 10
South End Foremen's "Ladies' 

Night," Sports Center, Wells 
.street,

Sunday, Feb. 11
Union worship service, South 

Methodist church, 7:30 p. m. of 
all Protestant Churches and Tem
ple Beth Sholom.

Police Benefit Show at State 
theater.

Feb. 11 to .March IS
Income lax as,si.stancc at Muni

cipal building.
Tuesday, Fel>. IS 

Ladles' Night, Army anil Navy 
Club.

Saturday, Feb. 17
First annual dance Democratic 

club. Legion Home.

A bout Tow n
The Young People's group of the 

Salvation Army will hold Its regu
lar meeting this evening at 7:30. 
All who wish to go skating at 
Center Springs Park after the 
meeting should bring their skates.

Card Parties 
A re Sponsorec

Pines Civic Group An' 
noiinres First of Seriei 
Ami Winners.
The Pines Civic Aaaociatioi 

held the first of a seriea of bridgi
and setback parties Saturday evi 
ning at the homes of members 
Th.- project Is sponsor^ by the 
entertainment committee for thi 
Improvement of the parklet at 
Pine Terrace.

Hoatessps who opened their 
homes are listed below. Mr$. Leo 
Barrett and Mrs. RoUie Thomp
son were hostesses at Mrs. Bar
rett's home on Deepwood Drive, 
and the winners here were Mr. 
Thompson and Frank Lang, who 
were high. Players who were low 
were Mrs. James Barry and Mrs. 
Mathew Heins.

At thfi home of Mrs. Psrisluha 
on Deerfield Drive highest honors 
went to Mrs. Ruth George and low 
to Mrs. N. Salmonsen. At Mra 
Everett Price's on Linnmors 
Drive Mrs. Casper Waller was 
high; Mrs. William Mehl's, Fox- 
croft Drive, high, Mrs. Austin 
Pomeroy; low, Mrs. fCdward 
Heins; Mrs. RIchara Ross's home 
on. Foxcroft Drive, Mrs. Doris 
Bruce was high. Mrs. Charles 
Thompson, low.

At Mrs. Henry Kurlya's, West 
Middle Turnpike, high prizes wers 
won by the following: Mrs. Carl 
Peterson, Mrs. J. Jubenville, Mrs. 
Betty Heydenreich, Leslie Bur
nett, Benjamin Nicholson and 
Adam Kekehl.

The next meeting of the asso
ciation will be held at ths boms 
of Mrs. R. R. Thompson, ths 
treasurer, 75 Llnnmore Drive, 
Monday evening, February 6.

I l l  P l a n e  B l a s t

Every member is urged to attend ! 
j to hear the reports of progress. /  |

The Democrstic Club has set the i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
date of Saturday evening. F e b r u - n '« i i  P s x i« a r k n a  
ary 17 for its first annual dance,) B v fllO  XJIV:
at the American Legion home on 
Leonard street. The committee in 
charge includes Miss Sue Reardon, 
chairman; Miss Mildred Grant,
Miss Margaret Lane, Stanley 
Macy, James Plro and John Burke.
Music will be furnished by Ray 
Donahue. Tickets are In the hands 
of club members and are now be
ing distributed.

Miss
tivc vice-president of the Manches-

Melboume, Australia, Jan. 31— 
(iTi-^Tcn persona wers killsd when 
an air passenger transport blew 
up in midair today 43 minutes 
after leaving here ' for Broken 
Hills.

Ikivo of those killed were flung 
from the plane - by the explosion.

i Chamber of Commerce, is on a kating rmk in the centei on Tuea- i weeks leave of absence which 
day. Volunteer workers cleared a jj, spending vacationing in 
section of the rink on Monday I Florida.
'i:ght and the remaining area was
cleared with a snow plow on Tues
day.

W h e n  S t e p s  l o o k  

l i k e  M o u n t a i n s ! .

V*«r fssling * f tatIgM msy bs 
dss  ts

Yet, eoniUpatioB eaa steal ysur 
energy. Taks Nature’s Betsedy (NR 
Tablets). Cootoins no chemicals, no 
mineral̂  no phenol derivatives. NR 
Tablets are M erest—oct different. 
Purely vegetable— s combinatioa of 
10 vegetable ingredientt formulated 
o ver M y care ago. Unooaled or eaady 
eoated, their action is dependable, 
thorough, yet gentle, as milliona of 
NR’s bavs proved. Oat n 29  ̂ box 
today . . .  or larger economy fize. 
Caution: Taka only as diisoted. 
m  TD-MONT/ TOMOMOMf AUMMT
m -v ig n iM U  uxA Tivi

I T h r e e  A r e  K i l l e d
I

i I I I  F i g h t e r  C r a s h
Santa Marla Calif.. Jan. 31—(g>)
A twin engine Army fighter 

plane crashed into a restaurant 
yesterday killing three peraohs.

The dead;
Flight Officer Elmer R. Steffey 

Jr, 21, stationed at the Santa 
Maria Army air base, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer R. Steffey, Sr.. 
Chicago.

Mrs. Phil Rusconi, wife of the 
proprietor.

John Dolph, cook.

It was incorrectly stated in last 
night's Herald that Chairman 
Joseph Russell of the Recreation 
Board would provide a 'teen age 
car. teen-at the South End for local 
youngsters. The plan should it be 
adopted by the 'teen agers. will be 
undertaken by Chairman Louis L. 
Hohenthsl of the Adult Advisory 
Board and Vice chairman Harry 
Kitching.

P e r s o n a l  N o t i c e s

OMWORDSUGGCrpN
r w i  « c « »  S M — r e i ) s

Card of Thanks
We wIkIi thank uur relatives ami 

friemis for/ their many acta of klnd- 
nera durlug the time of our sudden 
loa* of ^ur hunband and father. We 
saperlaliy tliank the rmployeea of 
Manchester Electric Division of The 
Connecticut Power Company. The 
Pioneer Parachute, The West Bide 
Nf^ghbors and all others who sent 
tmwers and in every ivay helped us 
mrough our sorrow. We also thank all 
'̂ who loaned the use oif their cars.

Mrs. Jornph Behrehd and '4illdrsn.

British .\id rromised 
London. Jan. 31.—(/Pi- Amid 

Indications that the “ bl'g three" 
parley Is near if not already un
der way. a British govtmment 
spokesman today ' promised Brit
ish reinforcements In the war 
against Japan. He declined to call 
on Premier Marshal Stalin for 
any Immediate aid for 
prisoners held by the- Japanese.

The burned bodies o f the others 
were found in the wreckage.

The victims included an Amer
ican. H. E. Black, representing 
the Allison Engines Corp. on the 
Lona Australian Air servicas.

fu n !

STATE
H A RTFORD

, Card f>f Tlianks
Wa wish to, ' thank o r rslativea. 

friends and neighbors tor their many 
acts of kindness st the time of the 
death of our mother. Mrs. Anna 
Bclinell. We slao thank the pallbaarors 
and all who aant beautiful floral tri
butes or granted use of cars.

The Schnell and mtsscha and Fami
ly.

El MANCffiEltr*’ !

TTTm
'TODAY AND THUBSDAY

ooin
.m t J&n-
-----------  PLUS

O u r  s ^ o w  w i n d o w  l i { { h t s  w i l t  
b e  t u r n e d  o f f  t o m o r r o w  n i g h t  
a n d  e v e r y  n i g h t  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  
n o t i c e  i n  o r d e r  t o  h e l p  t h o  
w a r  e f f o r t .  .  B u t  i n s i d e  o u r
s t o f r  y o u  w i l l  s t i l l  f i n d  t h e  

w a r t U f  ^ f r i e n d l y  l i g h t i n g  « •  
w e l l  a s  i f b e  c o u r t e o u s  s m i l i n g  
s e r v i c e  y o u  a l w a y s  a s s o c i a t e  
w i t h  *  •  • «

1 HI STORY Of « 
TIMID GHOST'

< hfi.vi LAUGHION 
Rot>*rt YOuHG 

Marqarol O BPItH 
with Wilham Garq̂ ft

ON * BVENINO m o w  ONLY!
•«BMrbwr3r Cout G «it" .......Sil4
*‘Cnnt«rvlll« Ghost”  . . . -----7:18
GIVE TO MARCH OF OIMKSl

T R I O
T O P S I H F - S f l U ' S " ' ' * "

Music out nr I I  yufhisWorl j'll t  N N I

m m
FAMOUS RADIObRECORDfNG ARMS
f  c/ie -ft Chrrr

n u t  $ a - s i * R . M V M  HKMtma
WANIUUIGIIIQIIll
JCANtWUL*

M I P N I T E  i l l O W ' » > y F R I D A Y

gbabsre Fzw Wff At:
MATINEE ............... 8:18
EVCNING. .S:4I am*

—  W t t m s n n

‘iwsrrsicows
ovcaiDiciny

* Mttmi liMT w—uctin «im

V a i J O f f K O N M L i i t J S I
^PHYLLIS THAXTER

S S m a M c i
*»*$uwu

Ths SHERIDAN
AT YOUR SERVICE 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
•niBNlH UT

. ■ o a m A u i T '
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M in im u m  A g e  F ig h t  
H a s  D o u b le  P u r p o s e

'Next Feature at Slate* Judges A llow  
Use o f Talks

P r e s e n t  E f f o r t s  t o  K e e p  
C h i l d r e n  i n  
S h a r p l y  A i m e d  a t  
P o s t - W a r  P e r i o d .

Jersey—have a mini- 
m mum age requirement which 

S c h o o l  i meets the Federal fair labor act 
standards.

Thirteen others approach the 
.standards in one way or another 
but 33 others have a basic mini
mum standard Ilf , less than 16 
years for amployment in manu
facturing establishments or for 
employment during school hours. 

In those states the basic mini-

By Jame* IVIarlow 
Washington, Jan. 31—DP)— The

long fight — to prevent children ................. ...........  .......
under 16 from working when they; mum age" is 14 yeart. One state, 

V . in S
Thlff l8 the thinking behind the, under 16 may not be employ' 

preaent efforta w’hich have a dou- _.u la I«% wAasit/ws
ble purpose and are sharply aimec^
at the post-war period:

1, To keep more children in 
school longer so they'll, be better 
educated.

2. To f'educe the number of job
seekers after the war by keeping 
children In school longer.

The only way this seems pos
sible to do any time in U>e near 
future is by state law on .'A atate- 
fcy-state basis.

Forty-four state Legislatures 
meet this year. Women's clubs, 
parent-teacher clubs, organized 
labor and sperial children's com- 
mittees.'will try tb ’oring the Legis
lators around tb the 16-year mini
mum way of thinking.
May Make Substantial Progress 
A t the Labor .lapartment's Chil

dren’s bureau It was said substan
tial progress may be made this 
year.' If not. this year's efforts 
will be gro'undwork for other 
years. A nice phrase. It could 

/mean much—or nothing.
Child labor legislation is a slow 

game. The proposed child labor 
amendment to the constitution has 
been' kicking around since ?924 
■when it started out to get 
the approval of the necessary 36 
states.

Between 1924 and 1934 it waa 
ratified by 20 states. By 1937 it 
had been ratified by 28 states; And 
since 1937 none has acted upon it. 
which means that after 20 years 
It's still only a hope.

Would Be Enabling .Act 
The amendment would be an 

enabling act, not a law in Itself. It 
would empower Congress to pro
hibit the labor of boys and girls 
under 18. Its opponents consider 
thia too much government control 
over children.

In the past year high school en- 
roilments have dropped about 1 
million while the number of chil
dren ■working has greatly increas
ed.

About 3 million boys and girls 
between 14 and 17 are now work
ing, half of them full time and 
half ot them after school hours. 
During last summer’s vacatio;. the 
number jumped to 5 million.

And the Children's bureau says 
the war—with its increased job 
openings and need for workers— 
haa greatly Increased child labor 
violations of state and Federal 
laws.

S.877 Illegally Employed 
In 1943’s last six months 3.677 

minors In 1.314 esUblishments 
were found Illegally employed in 
violation o f the child labor pro- 
vislona o f the Federal fair labor 

; standards act.
Thia act, passed in 1938, con

trols only those industries which 
are engaged In interstate com
merce. ,

It forblda employment o f ch il-, 
dren under 16 in manufacturing! 
during school hours: under 18 in 
about 8 Industries considered haz
ardous by the Children’s bureau; 
and under 14 when sghool is not 
In session.

But this, as mentioned, is a 
Federal law applying only to in
dustries engaged in interstate 
commerce. It's a different story 
when you get down to a state-by- 
atate basia

Only two states—New York

ed while school is in session.
The recent national conference 

on labor legislation here—it was 
coplposed of the representatives 
of the governors of 36 states— 
said there should be immediate ac
tion to establish throughout tj>e 
states 16 years a-s the minimum 
for all employment during school 
hours

C o a l  P r o d u c t i o n  
C u t  t o  C o i i l i i i u e

P u r j i o r t e c l  S la te i i ie i it is  
B v  Z u k a iilv U ri P l a c c f l  in  
K c f o r d  o fv  H is  I r i a l .

Wateruury, Jan. 31.— iJPi—State- 
menu purportedly made by Fran
cis Zukauskas, former Waterbury 
policeman, when he was first taken 
into custody were placed yesterday 
in the record of his trial for the 
first degree murder pf Mrs. 
Stephanie Plungls.
. Over the objections of Defense 
Attorney William W. Gager, 
Judgea Frank P. McEvoy, John H. 
King and Howard M. Alcorn, who 
are hearing the case, permitted 
Chief Police Inspectoi Joseph 
Bendler, Zukauskas’ former su
perior, tell what the accused man 
had said ■ -hen he was first picked 
up by police on Nov. 2.

The statements. Bendler said, 
were made by Zukauskas before 
he was booked on an original 
charge of technical breach of the 
peace.

He said that the accused man

told him that on the night of the 
slaying he was en route to report 
for duty at police headquarters 
when he met. Mrs. Plungls who 
offered him a ride in her car.

After an argument, Bendler said 
the accused told him, he asked her 
to stop the car at his home, and 
that he went upstairs for a reason | 
he refused to state. ' '

Punched YVoniun in .\rgunv.nl 
"When he came out again, Ben

dler quoted Zukauskas as telling 
him, thei^ waa another argument 
in' which hepunched Mrs. Plung^.

Bendler said that Zukauskas re
lated that his wife had then step
ped from the house and that she 
and Mrs. Plungls went inside 
where the latter received first aid 
treatment.

After this, according to Bendler's 
version of the accusM man’ i first 
story, Zukauskas got into Mrs. 
Plungls’ car and drov* o f  with her 
only to leave it a few minutes 
later when a third argument re
sulted.

Bendler said Zukaiuikaa claimed 
he walked back home and never 
saw the woman again.

The state claims thki with his 
wife looking on, the former police
man fatally shot MYs. Plungls and 
then buried her nude body in a 
shallow grave in Woodbury.

Washington, Jan. 31.—iiT)—Scc- 
retarj' Ickes said yesterday de
creased coal productio.. due to 
railroad car shortages at the mines 
is expected to continue this week.

It will cost the United States 
"several millOn tons of fuel it can 
ill afford to lose at this time,” said 
.Ickees in his capacity of solids ] 
fuels administrator. !

Rail car congestion In ice- j 
clogged northern yards delayed • 
thf> unloading and return of cars 
to mines during the week ending 
Jen. 20, holding down production 
of both bituminous and anthra
cite Ickes reported. The three day 
rail embargo on shlpmcnLs from 
mines in the north and northeast 
also contributed to the decreased 
output

Van Johnson and brilliant young newcomer Phyllis Thaxter, who 
have the romantic leads in "Thirty Speonds Over Tokyo," Metro- 
Golilwyn-Mayer’s ."niperb film version of the best-seller of the same 
title. Spencer T ’^ncy and Robert Walker h.ave other leading roles 
in the fllni, which opens today at the State theater for four days.

COLDS”
FIGHT MISERYFIGHT MISERY
■where you feel it—rub 
throat, chest and 
back with ttme-te«ted

Odd Fellows Bingo 
T h u rsd a y N igh t

AND EVLRY THURSDAY EVENING 
All Bhtfio players 

Cordially Invited to Attend!

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIU3I 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Born With a Veil 
Readings Dally. Including Sunday. 
0 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By .\ppoiiit- 
ineiiL In the Service of the Peo
ple for 30 Years.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-3034

Superfluous Hair Removed
Permanently — Painlessly — Safely 1

FREE CONSULTATION 
TELEPHONE 2-1264

Miss Rena IlalenCs

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
ROOM 15 — ROBINOW BLDG. 84H MAIN ST.

Har
You Held 
Mott Dear

WE FEATURE t h e  FAMOUS

K
- ••HWiMa.ifotsnitD 1

e e p s a k e
D I A M O N D  R I N G S

oa »hown in LIFE and othar leoding 
magazine*. The nationally etfoblithed 
price b  on each tog and with every 
Keepsake you receive the Certificate o4' 
Gworontee and Registration. Come in 
and tee the new Keepsakes . . .  in a 
wide range of style* and prices but oil 
o f traditional Keepsake quality.

,J '

J  ■ % J • *

WA’VmV Sat 400.90. OaiANO Sot lt2J0 
t saeaianal Blna 300.00 Esflegarwet fiise 190.00

H O S P I T A L  
E X P E N S E  I S  N O  

L O N G E R  A  D R A I N  
O N  T H E

F A M I L Y  I N C O M E !  
3e ^ P e r  D n y  and Up

w ai Pay Tor X-rays -  Room and 
Board - Ojseiatlng Room • Am? 
balance . Abaetbeahs V, Medl- 
ctoes and Laboratory.

Men. Women and Children 
from Mrtb to 75 years of age.

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK
All Lines ot Inanrance 
B5S MAIN STREET 

TEL. 8108

the Si

t O a l q t 'c e n

All our store’s a stage for just about the prettiest pic
ture of savlnjfs In town . . .  a FOUR-STAR hit show of 
values featuring nationally famous home drups. toiletries 
and accessories at the lowest possible prices. Perform
ance Is continuous dally— 9 A. M. to 10 P. M. Come in 
at any time and see how much you can sav^on daily needs 
at ARTHUR’S —  the “ buy-word”  for. dependable ec«m- 
omy!

extra cash
f o r  S b o s o n o l  N e e d s

SPECIALS THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
S A C C H A R IN

T A B L E T S
69*

iOOO'a 
'/«or Vk gf.

■ft

P* A loBR c f  $10 to sacs l i  to
youradvaatag*. iUaid wsata

M a « vo  jro«L
Loana aaada promptly and nrtvataly on aignatur* aloaa. 

BMXribla monthly paymaota.
Loaaa in t-Tlalt—phona ua. 

tlMB atop In by appelntmant 
to algn and pkia up tba oaoh. 
-----Y la.phM 0 4rarrttatoday..

Murnu
• w taMlBMp

v ee  ̂ *n.ri
tea UM •Ml
tea §tum

fS ilV T A N
S A Z A T IV I

ij$ sat o A ^
lUaMII  . . .  0 *tC

•0- D B I N l 
SH A M PO O

49*

THRIFTYSPBOA
Ik  PEROXIDE
IRONIZED YEAST TAILETE 

SI SIZE
Himit 1}

RM UUR
OR SFfCML.

U tiA O H o l
FINANCE CO.
.tal, lkr«i. MMa 
ima r liH*k r^ 44m
O. B. arewB U p. 

U M m  Na. W

50’  REVEUTION TQOTN
FOWOCR
fLM  f>

49c RUBBING ALCOHOL 29<
Y f l w e r

LIQUORS AT REASONABLE PRICES!

Keith’s Open Thursday|j 
Nights As UsujtH, Altho 
Windows W ill Be Dark!

The gf»vrrnn)»;nr'ii "Brown-Out”  or
der, made nrieeaaary to conaerve 
critical oqu anppB^ sriB mean 
"Ughta «Ut”  every alght In onr 
show ririndowa. Bnt yoo’U find 
plenty of light and action Inside at 
Kefth’s, every Ttanraday night, the 
i*ane as nsnal!

TheG. E. KEITH FURNITURE Co.
/  1115 Main Street, Opposite High School

Keith’s Mid-Winter 
CLEARANCE!

3-Plece /  ^
MODERN BEDROOM 

Streamlined Walnut

The smooth, polished beauty of thU walnut w lte  wffl 
add untold charm to your bedroom. There are yeara ot 
long service in this practical set, too. Cheat and dreaaor 
have spacious drawers. Bed is full size.

D O N N E L L Y ’ S
JEWELERS a t  THE CENTER

Authqrlead Keapsoka Jeweler

How To Harden, Color 
And Dustproof A 

Concrete Floor
What DRY-CHETE Acconqilishes 

That Usual Floor Enamels
DO NOT:

PENETR.\TES Inlo Concrete With All Its Color 
NORMALLY REQUIRES NO ETCHING —  Dries 
Overnight
HARDENS and DUSTPROOFS Concrete Floors 
Safely Applied Over DAMP or DRY Concrete 
MAINTAIN^ UNIFORM COLOR With Wear 
RESISTS SAPONIFIC.ATION or SOFTENING Due 
to Alkali
RESISTS Dampness, Gasoline, Grease and Alcohol

Yet DYE-CRETE costs n o  more than ordinary 
SVRFACE coatings!

v ; '

Carriage
Clearance;

$ 4 .9 5
Regularly 819M , /

A carriage of tins sturdy quality, with leatherette body, 
rubber tired wheels and adjustable hood is rare In thes*. 
times. This is a discontinued model. You’ll find three 
other models at equally drasUc clearance reductions. 
See them tomorrow!

Felt Base 
Rugs, 9xlJ

$ 5 .^
Hard, glossy surface 
ruga in omorful pat
terns. ■niey’U give you 
thrifty/satisfying serv
ice.
rE L x  BASE by-the-
yard, cut and fitted to 

/4loor. Maximum of 
16 sq. vda. complete 

S13.95

Why DRY-CRETE is Used
•  TO STOP DUSTING
•  TO IMPROVE APPEARANCE
•  TO MAKE FLOORS LAST
$  TO IMPROVE SANITARY CONDITIONS

DYE-CRETE secures these results by becoming an in
tegral part o f the floor; and must not be confused with 
s u t  face-coatings which merely cover the surface without 
penetrating. DYE.CRETE FILLS and SEALS the 
minute pores and voids; giving the concrete a stone-like 
hardness to the full depth irf penetration.

Tapestry 
Stair Carpet

$ 1.4 9  yd-
Replace ^vorn carpete \̂ 'lth this 
firmly woven and serviceable 
stair carpet. Figured and col
orful design.

k
OTHER CABi’ irr v  a l u e s

$3.50 - $6.75 Yard.

Johnson Paint Co.
699 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6854

Shop and Save During Keith’s 
MID-WINTER CLEARANCE

Dally Store Houra 9H)0 to 5J0.

SOpen Thursday Eveabig GntU tfl)*.
rioaedWedneadayAfterBooa.v'

G Closed Saturday AS 8 :$ •.

KEITH’S
1115 MAIN STREET. MANfSEffTER 

OppoaiU «h i B lth  B c M

’I .
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||ĵ t Looms 
vUpon Choice > 

Of Wallace
(CMrthiaed on Pace Four)

t l t i y  bureaus can the former, 
.president vrtn confirmation, 
jt Byrd told a reporter that 
administration move to de- 

a showdown would be jfreeted 
a substitute motion to call up 
nomination for a test votc^ He 

It a Senajte majority would 
Immediate consideration 

the appointment.
Have Notkinr In Common 

’:/.rrh is is tte biggest split we’ve 
In the Democratic party," the 

dan declared. "There is noth-
_common between the south-
Democrata and the CIO wing 
; Wallace represents, 
ifr. Wallace made the threat In 

I New York City speech Tuesday 
ht to go to a third party if the 
licals can’t control the Demo- 

>iintlc party. It would be the blg- 
 ̂ eat blow he'^tould .strike against 

iiJ ia  conservatives If he could win 
l^fida light, but I don’t think he is 
' -Solng to win.’’ ^

Senator McClellan (D., Ark.)
,. j iM  that Wallace’s speech "truly 
|.;WlecU that he arrogates unto him- 

all wisdom.
By his public utterances.’ the 
kansan continued. "Mr. Wallace 
>w seeking to condemn Irrevoc- 
all Americans who doubt that 

I possesses all knowledge and 
dom respecting policies of goy- 

^ en t, or who may sincerely 
Dbt his capacity to administer 

and properly the lending and 
^ d ln g  of many, many billions 
dollars o f American taxpayers

J'iheney.’’ .
EAdvaaetaig Hoosetvlt Program 
*  Rut Senator McMahon (D., 

'•‘“ n.) said he thought Wallace 
merely "advancing President 

^ v e l t ’s Democratic program 
a decent Job at a decent wage 
all those who want to 

Pepper told reporters he thou^t 
l l b t e  who are trying >‘ «*P 
|l|i|as out o f offlee "are distinctly In 

minority and will not be able 
brevsnt his confirmation for sec- 

,frry  o f commerce,"
Seclsrlng he would resist any 

, jiesm to bring up the nomlnatlmi 
Im B the loan agency separation Is 
■■wed down. Pepper made It clear 

■ he felt with Wallace that the 
Mntee should have control of 
RFC purse strings but was 

Ing to compromise to get him 
I the cabinet. .
K  great many of us believe that 

Wallace is the best qualified 
I In the United States to handle 
1 duties and that they are prop- 
snd logically related, ” Pepper 

L "But unfortunately we are 
in the majority In the Sen-

“Forum of Ages”  
At Center Church
The entire Center Church fam

ily la invited to attend the supper 
and "Forum of the Ages,’’ tomor
row evening at 6:30 in the ban
quet hall. A Hyatt Sutliffe will 
be master of ceremonies at the 
forum, and Herbert Hou.se. Mra. 
J. Leslie Hardy, Frank Carpen
ter, Mrs. Henry Miller, Paul 
Marts, JacqTieline Dutcher. Eu
genia Emery and William Hook
er .Will take part in the panel. 
Questions which concern young 
people and their parents today 
will be considered. Among the.se 
are. "How can families be more 
closely knit together in war 
time?" "What time should 
young people be expected to be 
home at night?" "What can 
the church offer to young peo
ple?” "How can we enjoy Sun
day?’’ "What .should our jttti- 
tude be toward people of other 
religions’ "

Group H of the Women’s Fed
eration will serve the meal Mrs. 
Allen Belcher Is leader of this 
group.

Mrs. K. D. Wottering. the new 
choir director, will lend group 
singing and Betty Thrall will pre
side at the banquet.

This will be one of the spec Ini 
programs of Youth Week which 
is being observed In Center 
church January 28 to February 4. 
inclusive.

To Give Lecture 
To Woman’s Clul)
Mrs. Paul Fuetze of Storrs, 

whose husband Is a profes.sor at 
the University of Connecticut, will 
be the guest speaker at the meet
ing of the Cosmopolitan Club Fri
day afternoon in the Federation 
room of Center Church House. It 
will be recalled that she came to 
Manchester a number o f times last 
winter and took a prominent part 
In discussions on current topics at 
the Y.M.C.A.
- Mrs. Fuetze Is a member of the 
National Student Council and has 
been a teacher In outstanding col
leges throughout the cotintry. ’The 
subject of her lecture Friday after
noon will be'"Our Challenge in the 
Tomorrow."

Mrs. David Chambers will 
hostess at the meeting.

be

Killing
Two Americans

iMsban#. Australia. Jan. '31.-- 
“^•Frederlck William Everest. 

Ian ex-aoldler, admitted 
two American servicemen, 

testified at his preliminary 
jg today on charges of mur- 
n a y  said he suffered fr9m 

■lluclnations.
Tlis victims were Petty Officer 

Dsmiel McCollum and Lieut, 
sn C. Middleton. (Home towns 
ivailablel. Everest was not ac- 

mthsted with either of his vic-

McCollum was shot Jan. 24. 
res, I  stat him," Everest was 
Wted as saying. "Those Yanks 

iave been after me a long time, 
they tried to poison me.” 

Regarding Lieut. Middleton, 
Am» was killed Jan. J l , ' Everest 

"He looked like one of tho.se 
’enks who were after me.” 
Hvnest received a medical dis- 

herge after four and ' one-half 
o f military service.

Brownout Plan 
Begins Tonight

(Continued From Page One)

6. White-way street lighting In 
.‘xcess of the amount determined 
by local ptibliei authorities to be 
necessary for public safety.

7. Outdoor sign lighting, except 
Cor: (A ) directional or tdenti^cg- 
tion signs required for fire and 
police protecUon, traffic control, 
transportation terminals or hospi
tals;. or directional or Identiflca- 
tlon signs,for similar essential 
(Ubllc services certified to be 
necessary for the public safety; 
(B) directiqnal or Identification 
signs using not more than 60 
watts per establishment, for doc
tors and hotela and other public 
lodging establishments.

jocal Patrolman 
Goes to Hospital

Doctor Advocates 
Group Practice

Boston, Jan. 31.—(g>)—Group
practice by physicians is "the 
only method by which modern 
medicine can be effectively dis
tributed.’’ , according to Dr. Hugh 
Cabo), former dean of the Univer- 
•slty of Michigan MediCal achoof 
and Mayo Clinic surgeon.

He told the American Academy 
of Arts and Sciences yesterdav 
that there were "t -emendous ad
vantages Inherent In group prac
tice" end said that “ the enormous 
number of persons who are un
able to take advantagf of modern 
medical care without charity is 
definitely not compatible with de
mocracy."

Police Officer Rudolpb Wirtella

P  taken to the Manchester Me
tal hospital yesterday after- 
oon to have a cast put on his leg 

I the result of a fall on the ice 
St Thursday.
Wirtella broke his knee cap and 

prained his ankle and has since 
Cen confined to his home. He has 
ot been working since.

Rayburn Urges 
No Manpower 

Law Changes
(Contlniipri From Page One)

an FEPC amendment if the south
erners succeeded in Writing into 
the bill an "anti-clo-se’d shop" 
amendment.

Southern Democrats and a large 
bloc of Republicans f.ivor inclusion 
o f a provision permitting a non
union man a.ssigned to work by his 
draft board to take a job In a plant 
regardless of the existence of a 
closed shop contract with a latxu 
union.

But the southcrnei-s are equally 
opposed to a Republican proposal 
to use the bill ns n vehicle for le
galization of the program of the 
FEPC. cre.ntrrt by the President to 
prevent disnlmination in employ
ment because of r,nee. color or 
creed. And many of them fear the 
bill could emerge from the House 
with only the FEPC amendment in 
It.

Should Not Be .leopardized
The Democratte leadership is ! 

opposing all amendments of a con- 
tnn’or.sial nature. It is arguing ' 
that the need for manpower to 
produrp the sinow.s of war i.s so . 
urg< nt that the legl.sintlon .should i 
not be jeopardized by the injection 
of issues thst should be cdbsidcrrd 
separately later.

Much lif the fire was taken out 
of the FEPC controversy by yes
terday’s decision of the Labor com
mittee to expedite action on a bill 
dealing exclusively with the 
FEPC.

Some members still are holding 
to the argument that there Is no 
need for coercive legislation now— 
that manpower shoilngcs are of a 
local nature that best can be met 
by voluntary action on the part of 
government, labor and manage
ment.

’Two substitutes for the msn- 
power bill are awaiting House dis
posal. One would give the War 
Manpower commission authority to 
Impose employment ceilings on in- 
dustiy in a move to force men into 
more Important jobs. Another 
would call upon local draft boards 
to make an inventoVy of manpower 
with a view to handling the prob
lem on a voluntary basis. Neither 
substitute appears to have enough 
backing to win House appi'oval.

Where Nazi 'Slaves' Were Killed, Cremated
I ••

-  '''i -A '

Above IS the exterior of the German "horroi comp" reported found near Nalzvillei. Fiance, where 
Nazis ga.sscd “slave labor’ to death ciemalea bodies and sent ashes to relatives Chimney is out
let of gas chamber, other buildings house execution chambei, crematory 

voilage wires, was guarded by SS men
Camp, girdled by high

who fled wiU) survivors when Allies approached.

Insist on Free
Hand or Vole

(Continued From Page One)

Carlson Receives 
Legion of Merit

Snn Diego, Calif., Jan. 31—(iP)— 
Lieut. Col. Evans F. Carlson, 
famed Marine raider from Ply
mouth, Conn., has received hts 21st 
decoration—the legion of merit— 
the 11th Naval district reported 
today.

The medal, awarded for action 
on Saipan, where he was wound
ed, was presented by Capt. Mor
ton D. WiHcutts. in a ceremony 
at thi U. S. Naval hospital. The 
citation accompanying the deco
ration cited the colonel for out- 
.standing service as planning and 
liai.son officer of a Marine divi
sion during preparations for the 
conquest of Saipan.

Carlaon was wounded on Saipan 
while carrying Vito A. Cas.sara, 
private from Brooklyn, N. Y., to 
safety.

Two Auto Crashes 
No One Is Hurt

that the governor should not be 
pcrmitlcd to Issue war orders 
while the Legislature is in session 
but that any emergency should bo 
liamllod through legislative enacl- 
iiient.

Batch of Liquor Bills
In the midst of the disputes over 

the senatorship and the war 
pmvers, more new legislative pro
posals came Into the two houses, 
ampng them a batch of liquor bills 
and a measure authorising the 
State Housing authority to set up 
a state building code for voluntary 
adoption by municipalities.

One of many bills Introduced In 
the House would create a Con
necticut port authority and a 
"Connecticut port district" em
bracing all territory where water-, 
ways are establishing or may be 
established, with the exception of 
the port o f New London.

Th" port authority would have 
the power of eminent domain and 
would lie empowered to make rules 
and regulations, establish, levy and 
collect rates, rents, wharfage and 
other charges, enter contracts and 
acquire, own, use, lease, operate 
and dispose of property.

The bill was introducea by Rep. 
Robert J. Hodge (R) gf Orange, 
by request.

Sixteen Ilquot bills were offer
ed. in the Senate by Senator Mat
thew Avltable (D) of New Brital; 
by request, their scope ranging 
from permission for "stand^p" 
drinking on Sundays to le g a ^ n g  
liquor purchases by memb^s of 
the armed forces who have Jjecome 
18 years of-age

The armed forces sale/ bill said 
in the statement of purpose that 
•if they are old enough to fight 
for us they oiignt to^  old enough 
to have a drink."

Would Allow \Wrking .After 10
Another bill wiiuld permit wait

resses and profMsionaJ women en
tertainers to/work in liquor es
tablishments/after ten'p. m.

Still o t h ^  bills would allow 
liquor estmlUhments to be open 
until 1 a/'m ., when New Year's

.•nonth.s In Jail, or both, for the 
■leglcct, abandonment, or abu.se of 
,t dog, cat or other domestic 
animal.

Estnblisli a civil service 
commission in I'JorwnlU.

Allow townX to borrow up to 
$10,000 from town aid funds for 
rond building and maintenance 
equipment.

Appropriate $18,000 for the bi
ennium to allow the Slate Health 
department to provide dental serv
ice ill areas where it is- unavail
able.

Create a commission to report on

lives to investigate and ^ a k e  rec
ommendations as to thjg advisabil
ity of establishing In^itutlona for 

I the care, examinatl^ and treat 
' ment of dclinquent/and undcrprlv- 
j ileged children
i Senate bills ^oiild; Allow Oon- 
j necticut life insurance* companies 
to diversify Invcstnicnts by mak- 

I ing loans ^ d c r  the G. "I. bill of 
■ rights anir investing in housing 
j p r o j e c t s t o  five per cent of to- 
' tnl as^ts; permit retirement of 
I state /prison guards after twenty 
yeai'A of service without regard to

South Windsor 
Soldier Honored

Camp AmlrabaS]^Teheran, Iran, 
Jan 31— (JP>—;-TechnlClan Fourth 
Grade Paul Karkpwski, of Main 
street. South Wintlsor, Conn., has 
been commended by the command
ing gohcral of the Persian Gulf 
command for his work aa con
struction foreman: and uiillwrlght 
at a flour mil! at Khorramshahr in 
southern Iran.

The commendation said that 
Karkowski "plavcd an iniport:int 
part in the successful comfletlon 
and operation of the native flour 
mills at the Khorramshahr gener
al depot” and that his "skil', re
sourcefulness, and untiring devo
tion to duty contrllmtcd in a real 
way to increasing the supply of 
flour for native rations from three 
tons a day to approximately 25 
tons a day."

Sergt. Karkowski arrived' in this 
vital supply route to Soviet RuS' 
sia on Dec. 11, 1942, with his com
pany, the 186th Quartcm asler De- 
[ et company. He was inducted 
into the Atjmy June 25, 1942, at 
Hartford, Conn.

His mother, Mra. Anna Karkow- 
ski, lives on Main street. South 
Wind.sor. Sergt Karkowski at
tended Manchester, Conn., High 
schooL

Some Nazis 
Would Quit; 
Millions Flee

(Contlniied From Page One)

Warthe and Netze rivers, directly 
in the path of the Russian offen
sive, to assemble at the learest 
available poinU, to continue their 
service. This announcement sug
gested the German Army leaned 
heavily on this form of'traraport.

The gathering points, the broad
cast said, were at Furstenberg on 
the Oder, 15 miles south of Frank
furt, at Berlin, Magdeburg and 
Dresden.

Orders Election Hdid

Karkowski attended Manchester 
Hit'll sihool 2 ' i  years leaving In 
1936.

Washington, Jan. 31—OP)— The 
National Labor Relations Board 
today ordered an election to be 
held among the employes of the 
Derby, Conn., branch of theTJ'sr- 
rel-Birmlngham Company, Inc., to 
determine a collective bargaining 
agency. The directive is the re*, 
suit oi a hearing held Jan. 8, on 
petition of the United Steelwork
er.'! of America, CIO. at which ths 
union presented 569 membership 
appileation.s out of 1,276 employes 
in the Derby unit.

iresent daily 10 and 12 hours of 
work to eight hours; make old 
age brneflt* available at 60 in
stead of 65 years of age and raise 
property exemption for such 
beneficiaries from $500 to $2,500.

Egan Nomination Confirmed
The Senate unanimously con

firmed today Governor Baldwin’s 
nomination of John J. Egan as 
state labor commissioner for the 
unexpired term ending July 1, 
1947.

Egan, a former secretary of the
Connecticut Federation of Labor, 
has been serving in that office as 
an interim appointee, succeeding 
C. J. Danaher, who resigned' last 
November.

"partial tax exemption for small | "5 /:  prison employes ono
homos and farms." I‘ '/v

Create a commisioii to "study 
and investigate the cause of waj 
and economic misery."

Judgeship Resolutions 
Judgc.ship resolutions incldded;

Robert L. Warner, Judge, ^afford 
Springs; William A. K eli^  senior 
judge, and Norris E. Pinson, as
sociate judge, Darien;/Francis J.
Culhane and Williany H. Cable,
Judges. Danbury; Rc^er W. Davis,
Judge, and Calan H/Goslce, deputy 
judge, Windsor; .George Ownes, 
judge, and Joh n / Tarby, deputy 
judge, Seym ou^ Charles F. Lewis, 
judge, B erlin /and  Frederick J.
-Rundbakon ^ d  Harrison D. Scho
field, ju d g e / and Hugh M. Joscl- 
off, deput/judge. W’tst Hartford.

A resoluton nominating • Wyllys 
P. Smitm of Colcbrook as Litch
field f l in ty  commissioner also was 
intrq/luccd.

■nato ro.'joluUons propo.'?ed Jo
seph Bransfleld to be Middlesex 

mnty rommlssiontr, Thomas L. 
itartin. New) London county com- 
mls.sioner. Hubert P» Collins, Tol
land c o u n t y  commi.saioner,
Char'es Henchel, New Haven, 
judge; Aaron Palmer. Middle- 
town, judge; Jobn R. Haley,
Groton, judge; and William Han
ley, Groton, deputy judge.

Veta’ Loan Bill Favored - 
The Senate Committee on j  

Banks reported favo ably a bill ] 
authorizing banks to malfe loans j 
to veterans under the G. I. bill of 
right*. Republicans have indicat
ed that if the bill is adopted and 
sent to the House, that body will 
refuse to receive it on the ground 
that it was raised in violation of 
the rules.

Senator Nathan Aaron (D) of 
Hartford, offered a resolution

SHOP I
•  t f roiM

WARM HEAD-GEAR!
MEN’S

CAPS
with Fur-LIncd Ear Muffs

S1.98
other Caps $1. and $1.60

SHEEP-LINED

BOYS’ HELMETS 
$2.25

Small — Medium — Large

The slippery condition of streets 
yesterday afternoon, was responsi
ble for two automobile accidents 
in-which seven cars w- involved.

The first was at the corner ‘ ol 
Parker and East Center street «  
4:15. Four ears were damaged. Kit 
there were no personal liijyMe* 
and no arrests were made.

The second came soon atter, at 
the corner-of Center a n d / Broad 
streets in which three eara were 
damaged. Nobody was /njured In 
thU accident either Md Officer 
John Cavagnaro, who/nvestigated, 
both accidents n.ade/no arrests.Hollister Award

Is Upheld by Court Named Ihreetor
The Supreme Court yesterday Of Clnircli Choir

upheld the decision of Judge i 
Howard W. Alcorn who awarded ■
Charles W. Hollister of Manches
ter, $2,100 for a.strip of land taken

Mrs K. D. Wottering of the
__  Ganien /yfiarlinient.'!, who will lii-

by the state for highway piirpo.>ie8 reel the/choriis singing at the

Ellington
î The 8. T. W, A. diVieion will 

e a church supper on Friday

In the town p f  Mansfield, The , Youth Week supper ancl forum in 
i state was willing to pay but $100 ! Ciente^ church house tomorrow 
I for thd land and appealed the! "veni/g, has been appointed dl 
court’s decision. | rci tor of the choir of the church.

Mr. Hollister^ claimed that the I cluring the absence of Je.sse Davis 
land taken was part of a five ; who 1s taking a course at the

eve fallg on Sunday. Protect per- raising a joint committee of three 
m lt t e ^  against prosecution for , senators and three representa- 
salea Jm minors or intoxicated per- ] •
Sony unless he had personal 
knowledge of the violation, forbid 
pj^ecutlon of permittees for sales 
!D minors unless the minors also 
were arrestM, art  ̂ restrict the 
number of new liquor permits.

By request, Senator Avitable 
offered a bill instructing the State 
Park and Forest commission, with 
the advice and consent o f  the Gen-, 
eral Assembly, to remove Donald 
B. Alexander, ’ administrative di
rector of the commission “ for con
ducting his office, detrimental to 
the morale and efficient working 
i the department.".

Bills authorizing, the city of 
Danbury to issue $240,00 in bonds 
for a trade school and $50,000 ini 
bonds for airport improvements 
were Introduced in the House.

Another propo.sed appropriation 
would provide $50,000 for the ex
pansion of the Gillette Castle state 
park in Hadlymc,

Other House measures introduc
ed would:

Provide a $1,000 fine or six

HOW QUINTUPLETS
p tm p tiy  wll w  rmighUig

CHEST COLDS
Wondtrful for Grawn-iipot Tool

Whenever the Quintuplets eatch cold — 
their chests, throats and backs arc rubbed 
with Musterole. So Musterole must be 
juft about the best cpld-nlief you am buy 1 

- Juit SCO how promptly white, stainlesa 
Muaterole relieves coughs, aore throat, 
aching chest muscles due to colds—bow 
breathing beeomSeeasiar—bow fast cow- 
tation  in upper bronchial tract, noee 
and throat b ^ n s to break upl Such 
hleaeed eomfortt In 8 strengths: Chll- 
drsn’o Mild, Ragular and Extra Strong. ~

MUSTerolE

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUItDING

^RESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS I

, _  . „ , . , tract that was damagoil bv
'enlng, February 2 at half past i taking the strip. The case was 

In the social rooms of the heard in Tolland County 
lurch. An entertainment will fol- 

the supper in charge of Mjs. 
elyn Abrahamson.

i . j  William N. Pinney of Pin- 
street who has been a patient 

the Rockville City hospital has 
urned' to her home.
Irs. Bartholomew McNamara 
Bast Side who has been in the 
rtford hospital for some few 

has recovered from an 
ation and is now at the home 

aister in Newington con-

Oaetde To See Picture

Engagements
Rector-Tiffany

Mr. and Mrs. Halstead R. Tif
fany, of 112 Oak street, a,nnounce 
the engagement and coming mar
riage of their daughter. Miss Vir
ginia Ann Tiffany to William Ran
dolph Rector, son of Mrs. George 
P. H. Rector of Glastonbury,, Conn.

It Is, understood the wedding 
will tal:e place on Saturday, 
March 3, at the Center Congrega 
tlonal church.

Angeles—i/iq— Smoke from 
nerator was drawn Into a 
by the ventilating system, 

who didn't give his 
learned the aource of the 

,. then decided to quiet the 
r«(.900 who were jammftig 
tta.. " I f  we’re going to leave,” 

"let’s leave quietly.”  
added: *Tm a city flre- 

: rm  going to see the rest 
' Most o f the others 

Ifbejrwould, too.

exists for xnoct of 
o f  dialecta spoken hgr

Brannick-DellaFera
Mrs. Anna DcllaFera of 60 Oak 

street., annouiices the engagement 
of her daughier, Constance Mari
anne, to M-Sergt. William E. Bran 
nick, son or Mr. and Mrs. P. R 
Brannlck, of 24 North Elm street. 
Sergt. Braiimck is serving with 
the armed forcee in Italy.

Teacher Behind Times 
8pokane. Wash.—(a/ - a  tpurth 

grader wasn’t satisfied with teach
er's answer that the Russians were 
about rOO miles from Berlin. 

“ That." he protested, "was an 
hour ago."

University of New Hampshire.
Mr. and Mrs. Wottering came 

here last summer from a towm in 
Pcnn.sylvanla near Allentown. Mrs. 
Wottering studied at Teachers 
College, W'cstchester, Pa., and 
specialized in public music, doing 
both grade and high school work 
and directing. Since coming here 
she has been singing witli Eman
uel Lutheran choir under the di
rection of G. Albert Pearson, and 
has also substituted In local 
schools.

Money Thief Fooled ■

New York—i/P)—A thief smash
ed a savings society window and 
took $312 in bills from a "know- 
your-money’ display. Half the 
bills -were stamped "counterfeit" 
The others were engraved on one 
side only, a Treasury department 
precaution Society President WU- 
11am J. Dwyer commented: "There 
Is no easy road to thrift."

KIIIh Off Coropetltlpn

Kansas City—Uh—A weatherman 
finally has done away with some 
of his amateur competition. J. C. 
Huddlt, an airways forecaster for 
the Weather bureau, went hunt
ing. took a careftd.aim—emd kUl- 
ed the groundhog.

EVERY

MINUTES
This Vvinler Someone’s 

Car or Truck

WILL WEAR OUT
•

PROTECT YOURS 
. . . Prolong Its Life With 

DEPENDABLE 
DODGE-PLYMOUTH 

SERVICE
Timely eervloe new prevents 
costly repair bills later. Plenty 
o f tMtory engineered parts..

Solimene & Flagjg
beorpontted

•8* Center pt. Dial fM l

SWEET. JUICY BALDWIN '

TANGERINES APPLES
25c doz. 3 lbs. 25c

FRESH ICEBERG

SPINACH LETTUCE
2 lbs: 25c 15c head
IVHITE, CRISP

1 CELERY
FRESH ,

BEEtS
1 23c bunch 2 bunches 25c

Fresh Seafood Market
A T : "

139 NORTH MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.
Follow the Crowd and Meet'Your FrieRds A t the Fish

Market! '

HAVE A VERY  
OF FRESH FISH 

CLAMS
C herry. Sf piles 
Little Necks 

Chowder C laim  
Oysters

THIS ^ E E K  WE 
FINE SELECTION
MACKEREL  
SALMON  
PERCH FILLETS 
HADDOCK 
COD
HALIBUT  
SMELTS 
SLICED COD 
SALT HERRING 
SALT MACKEREL  
KIPPERED HERRING  
SALT COD

“W E ALSO H AVE SEA TOAST CRACKERS I

EXTRA SPECIAL
WOOL-LINED CAP

3 DIFFERENT WEAR
ING POSITIONS. 

For all around pur
pose— To, opprociale 
this value you only 
have to see it!

In our opinion it's 
Worth $2.00 
OUR EXTRA 

SPECIAL PRICE

Sensational! M Y S T IC  B OARD
Anfwtrt alt yeuT qutiiloaa—Love. Heallh, Weellh. 
Mliiinq Person* et ArHcl**, ate. Mod* oi Hlehly 
rinlihtd Waxtd Plywood. Fua lei overyeae. MyaX- 
lying Foitun* Telling. Ae anexplalnoblo 
at Hindu Magic. Loige $i*o Itatl taebo*.

— 1,19

jSIGHEST QUAu TY KINGBOLT SETS 
Heat Treated and Casa Hardened. Accurately ground lor per
fect fit Complete with all neceeeory Porta, including Bearings.

2,19

/ /  / '  / / '  / '  '
/y  , y  O  0;

r O R D  1 7 .4 1  
A P 4 U S
row  TRVeX
I t l M l —A P 4 U 1
CHEV. IMt 
A P 4 H I
CHEV.TROqt I'Ji 2 » 1 9

3.98
2.19

BLOWOUT PROOF
m u f f l e  r s

Mod* le Eaaci Gear SpoeUleeiioa*.

n te —Petd >n$di 1 .S 0
PM7A—C3wv. Mosloi $$48 1 ,6 9

I W$$ ■ Chtyi lot. Dedeo. k a
PoSelo lf$44l X .a ll

F3$$-nyaMmlh 2 .1 0
AIm  ior Bulck, OldemobUt, Pontioe. 
Cknr*l*r ead laaar olbor can. Wo 
olao have Tedl PipM and Exbea*| 
PIpoo 4m raid end Chovretet.

G A S  C A P
rarWAB

c o t im a jc n o n  
W nX MADE' 
TRErr-PROor 

rOI AU CABS

2.19
T e a  1 1-4 2 —A P U 7 0

' P L Y M O U T H  ll2t-42-AP4$p
Wo .alae have e compUti iteck •(
King Bell SoM iel aoiUor nwdele— 
FORD. CH^. eod PLYMOUTH.

BRAKE SHOES
R,ady Llaod—D,luM QaeHly Bo4» 

rw t Whooln
Fold T-e 1WT-4I 
ChovtoM HIM*
Plymoulb 1134.41 !•••
Boiek II3MI J J J
OldomebUo lf3T-4l ReDG
Chav. J*.Y Toe Tiuek

1I3T4I Fioel *•••
Chovieloi Ht Toe X n A

IB3T-41 Reel •-$<»
AI*o 'loi ChiydM. Dodfo. DoSolo 
and near Oibot-Con.
AU PRICES mClUDE TSADE-nt

TRIPUUjrORlS
681 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER '
IN MIODIJETOWN AT 814 MAIN 8 T B U T

i
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I Court Upholds 
$6,000 Award

Darien Found to Have 
No Right to Damage 
Sound Oyster Bed.
Hartford, Jan. 31.—(AT— Declar

ing that a town has no right to 
injure without compensation _ pri
vately leased offahore < yater bed 
by the conatruction of an outfall 
sewer through it, the Supreme 
oourt in one of aeveral opinlona 
handed down today upheld a Su
perior court award of 06,000 to 
Frederick F. Lovejoy agalnat the 
town of Darien.

Lxivejoy waa the owner of a 
state franchiac for an eight-acre 
oyster bed in Long laland Sound 
off Darien which waa deatroyed 
When the town laid a aewer pipe 
through it. Lovejoy aued for dam- 
agea before Judge Jamea E. Mur
phy in Fairfield county Superior 
oourt and waa awarded $6,000 and 
the town appealed on the ground 

'that b e  public is absolute master 
o f land under navigable waters.

Asserting that it saw no differ
ence between the destruction of 
Lovejoy’a oyster bed leased to hirrf 
by the state and taking of land on 
shore for a sewage plant the high 
court, in a concurrent opinion 
written by Associate Justice New
ell Jennings, declared that "private 
property may not be taken for pub
lic use without compensation."

Not Admiaaable EvMeqpe 
In another opinion, written by 

Associate Justice Arthur F. EUs, 
on an appeal of Oke Segerberg of 
Durham on his conviction on 

«charges of assaulting an eight- 
year-old girl, the Court ruled that 
conversation witnesses were not 
admlssable in Superior court.

Segerberg waa convicted at Mid
dletown in 1943 and sentenced to 
from 4 to 10 years in prison and 
has been at liberty under bail 
pending his appeal to the State 
Supreme court.

A t the, trial, the child was not 
permitted to testify I :ause of her 
"immaturity” but the court did 
permit testimony to be given by 
the girl’s mother, her stepfather, 
a state policeman and a state 
policewoman or their conversa
tions with the girl while the defen
dant, a middle-aged deputy sheriff, 
was absent.

Justice Ells said the state re
lied wholly on the theory of con- 
atancy of accusation" in admlttinjg 
the teatlmony and that the state’s 
claim was "based on an assump
tion of guilt.

"The law will not proceed on 
auch an assumption," the opinion 
Stated. "It is fundamental that 
ths state must prove its charge by 
proper evidence.”

The opinion noted that there 
was no evidence of "violence of 
physical i^ury ” to the girl.

I/ORid Oamogee Upheld 
A  Tolland county Superior court 

decision handed down by Judge 
Howard W. Alcorn on the recom
mendation of State Referee Carl 
Fester which awarded Charles W. 
Hollister of Mansfield $2,400 dam
ages for the condemnation of a 
half-acre o f farm land by the State 
Highway department was upheld 
In an opinion written Justice Jen
nings. ' '

A t the original condemnation 
proceedings, Hollister was award
ed $100 for the property which hh 
had used for several years as a 
gravel pit. He appealed and was 
awarded $2,400.

W. John O’Keefe, operator of a 
New Haven gasoline station, lost 
his attempt to stay eviction action 
t-y the owner of the property, by 
Introducing a counter -claim 
against the owner, the Atlantic 
Refining company, in an opinion/ 
written by Justice Allyn L. Browp.

O’Keefe was served with bn 
eviction notice last July by xhe 
company and countered with a 
claim for $60,000 damages on the 
ground that his lease had not yet 
expired and also on thq; charge 
that the company had ’ ’insisted’’ 
that he "engage In sales or pur
chase activities in disregard of the 
Office of Price Administration’s 
laws. '

The company’s action had been 
brought before a jtistice of the 
peace but O’Keefe’s attorneys 
sought to transfer it to the Su- 
T^rior court. There Judge Frank 
P. McEvoy dismissed the counter
claim and romoved the case from 
the d ock e t.'^

Ruling on O’Keefe’s appeal. Jus
tice Brown held that a defendant 
may not Interpose in a summary 
process action a counter-claim for 
declaratory judgmeht and money 
damages and thereby secure r 
transfer of the sctlnn to the Su 
perior court.

Neutrals to Bar 
German Capital

Washington, Jan. 31.—(/P)—The 
United States is Intensifying its 
efforts to have neutral govern
ments lock their , borders against 
Nasi war criminals and their 
hanks against the ill gotten gains 
of German leaders arid their qol- 

'' laboratora.
There are increasing evidpneea 

that as the fote of the Naxi state 
becomes moro and more apparent 
under the pressure of the Allied 
offensive there is all Increasing 
SHMunt Of’ capital fleeing out of 
Germany.

Moat neutral countries have 
given aaniranues that they would 
act to prevent the Germans mak
ing eu’ecUve use of this wealth re- 

. gi^IesB of the form It takes.

‘ Otvea Prtaea Sentence

New Haven, Jan. 31 — (Aq 
* Robert Davis, 80, waa Mntenced;to 

from two to six years In the state

Opens Office Here Steps *Up Number 
Of Appearances

Washington, Jsn. 81—</P)—Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt stepped up 
the number and pace o f her ap
pearances at the president’s birth
day balls held for the benefit of 
the National Foundation for In- 
fanUle Paralysis. „

Once again representing her 
husband at the celebrations last 
night In the nation’s capital, the 
first lady appeared a dozen places, 
made as many speeches arid cut a 
mammoth birthday cake for visit
ing entertainers.

All this and a broadcast too she 
accomplished in two and „a half 
hours flat.

Nazi Planes Bomb 
5th Armv Sector

Now Flight Officer

o  V ’T

Dr. I. Oerolianofl

As a new member of the Cham- 
lier of Commerce, Dr. I. Gershan- 
off comes to- Manchester to re
sume the practice of the late Dr. 
Oliver at 915 Main street. He is 
an optometrist whose practice 
during the last fifteen years In 
Hartford assures the community 
.of the additional able sei-vlcea 
needed to fill the gap left by Dr. 
Oliver. After graduation from 
Hartford High. Dr. Gershanoff at
tended the Pennsylvania State 
College of Optometry where he 
graduated in the class of 1926 with 
the degree of Doctor of Optome
try. He is a mem’oer of Jonathan 
<-x)dge I.O.O.F. of Hartford,

Dr, Gershanoff feels that good 
■ ision is an important key to well 
being and that adequate eye exam
inations linked with the correct 
eyeglasses, property adjusted, 
spells less nervous tension. His 
long experience with all age 
groups has confirmed this conclu
sion. The doctor is a strong advo
cate of special attention to the 
care of “school age" eyes in which 
work he has also enjoyed particu
lar auccesa. Whenever the doctor 
has had occasion to address spe
cial groups on the subject of bet
ter vision, he has always stressed 
preventive measures w ^ t *** 
thought, "Examination In Time."

Dr. Gershanoff will continue to 
operate his Hartford office con
currently with his practice here, 
for the present.-----------------------------

Town Prepares 
For Brownout

Show Windows to Bê  
Dark on Orders from 
National Authority.
Due to the shortage of various 

kinds of fuels, Manchester will en
ter upon the restricted "brown
out" of all unnecessary outdoor 
lighting for advertising and show 
window lighting of stores and 
uther business establishments, be
ginning tomorrow. Feb. 1.

No person after tomorro. or un
til the order 1» rescinded, will use 
electricity for the following pur
poses:

1. Outdoor decorative and out
door promotional lighting..

2. Outdobr display lighting ex-

Rome. Jan. 3 ! —(A5—The Germana 
sent nine planes on strafing and 
bombing missions on the American 
Fifth Army sector south tff 
Bologna last night In the strong
est enemy air action on the Ital
ian front in weeks. Ground op
erations were limited to patrol 
contacts on both the Fifth and 
Dighth Army sectors.

Allied planes challenging the 
Nazi aircraft destroyed one and 
damaged another, and anti-air
craft fire scored hits on several.

F-O Richard A. Klein

cept where' necessary to the con
duct of outdior establishments. . |

3. Outdoor decorative and out- i
door ornamental lighting. I

4. Show window lighting except 
where nacaaoary for Interior illu
mination.

6. Marqueo lighting in excess of 
flO watts for each marquee.

6. WhlU way lighting in excess 
of the amount determined by local 
public authority to be necessary 
for public safety.

This "brown-out’’ la not a re
quest! 1. is sn order issued by the 
War Production Board under Title 
32 of the National Defense regula
tions and carries penalties for non- 
compliance.

Complete details of the restric
tive order are carried in an ad
vertisement in todaj's Herald 
which owners o f e8tabli8hip_gnla  ̂
likely to be affecte<l are invited to 
read.

AUTOGRAPH HOUND 'M
' ‘Pepti-Cola Companu, Long Itland  CUg, N . Y .
Fran« hi.'*ed Bottler: Pepsl-Cola Bottling Co. of Central Village, Conn.

I Stem rot occurs nearly every
where sweet potatoes ar«' grown.

Richard A. Klein, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferdinand Klein, of 49 
Buckland street, waa one of a 
large claas of graduates receiving 
their wings and commissions as 
aerial navigators at Selman Field, 
Monroe, La., laat Saturday. Klein 
was awarded his commission aa a 
Flight Officer. He will now be 
assigned to a Replacement Train
ing Center for training with a 
bomber crew.

WE’RE STILL PAVINfi HIBH PRICES
For cars «nd trucks of all makes, years and types, 

regardless of conditioa
41 C h * * -  B P  t o  

'41 F o r d * ,  u p  to
— f t .M 0  

■ il .9 9 9
•40 C h O T . B P  t o  
■40 F o r d * ,  u p  to

'4 1 P l j r a . .  U P  t o — — ■ ■ I U 9 9 49 P l y m . .  H P  t o  ■ " — S L S M•41 B u l c k . u p  to
--------- S 1 .U S •40 P o a t l » c  u p  to wit

' * 1  O M i .  u p  t o  — — S I .649 
■— — S U M

•40 g id i. u p  to
•40 D o d s e . u p  t o — — — 9959

■41 C h r T * l * r .  u p  t o —  
•41 D t S o t o ,  u p  t o —

--------- $2,945
--------- S1.459

•40 C h r y s le r , u a  t o
— 4 1.9 5 9

Or write in.

We will buy 
your e*r oyer 

the phone.n-tim
CAPITOL MOTORS, Inc.
3M  MaiR S*. Horfford

Dn Irwin Reznick
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 

FOR
THE PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY AT

935 Main St., Manchester
Succeeding the Late Dr. .Tohn F. Barry

One Week Delivery At MacDonald’s

ANNUAL SALE OF

RE-UPHOLSTERING

Featuring

SPRING FLOWERS
A complete stock of the choicest flowers selected especial
ly for us by our agent in the leading cut flower market 
in the East, and shipped direct to us by express, assuring 
our customers of the freshest flowers obtainable.

Opep an accouitt 
wUlh as. Tele- 
plione your or
ders to us when 
you need flowers, 
and be assured 
we will deliver 
the best available. 
H u n d r e d s  of 
Manchester peo
ple have learned 
to rely on us.

Order 
Valentine 

. Flowers Now
We will have an 
a b u n d a n c e  of 
Spring Flowers 
for this day.

FLOWERS 
TELEGRAPHED  
TO ALL PARTS 
OF U. S. A. AND  

CANADA.

NOW
$.59.50
$79.00
$99.00

These Prices Include:
stripping furniture to frame, 
adding new springs and 
filling, when necessary, re
covering, sterilizing, wood
work reflnlabed, free pickup 
and delivery.

3-Piece Living 
_ Room Suite

Beg.
$59 Homespuns 
$99 Denims 

$129 Tapestries
Snperb Fabrics Reduced 

Propo|tlonately.
For further details have our representative caU at yonr home 
or visit our offloe, room 107, American Industrial Building.

MacDonald Upholstering Co.
-------- - H A ^ n U R D  PHONE *-4ir3 •

2 0%  Down 
1 Year To Pay

•88B1AIN «T . 155 CENTER STREET
I One Week Delivery

prison fo r  the fatal Icnlfing Sept 
29. loot, o f John Jones, SO, after he 
ploadad fu fity ba fon  Judgo Jamea 
S . Muipay M ■uperlor oourt here
yeaterday to 
slaughter.

Acacia
Gladiolus
Delphinium
Stevia
Pansies
CAMELLIAS

DAFFODILS
iris
Stock
Sweet Peas 
Anemones 
Yellow Daisies 
GARDEKIAS

PLANTS - AZALEAS - DAFFODILS
GARDENS

Snapdragons 
Freesia 
Violets 
Roses 
C a lla s' 

ORCHIDS 
.  CYCLAMEN

AU Others When In Season.

25 year» of deaigrmtg ftowera for Weddings  ̂ Funeralŝ  
and all other occaeions.

Dependable Florists

A ll Of Us Have Been Listening And 
Reading About Plans For The Post War 
Era W ith Respect To Our Town—
For instance, M.I.T. professors, at the request of the feard of Sel^lmen, are studying *

With This Thought In Mind Hansen’s 
Is Offering A Special Inducement!

Three Prizes — Three $25.00 War Bonds For The 
Three Best Essays Written On The Subject:

**How I  Would Like Manchester To Be After The War**

1st Prize-$25.00 War Bond for the best essay by Grade School Piipff-Not to exceed 
\  300 words.

1st Prize-$25.00 War Bond written by High School Pupil-Nol to exceed 750 words. 
1st Prize-$25.00 War Bond for best essay written by an Adult.

0  if you have any ideas on how you would go about your plan write that, too.
A  English, Spelling or Grammatical Construction do not count. tVe are only interested In the sub- 
^  ject. Neatness does not count, but make your es.say legible.
^ T h e  pen Is mightier than the sword and remember it’s your town you are writing about.

m It’s not loo early to be planning post-war; we must have jobs f o r  our 'cterans when
•  and we do want them to come home to real happy living. Remeinber. the men are time

in their lives that they can never get back. It’s up to us to get them back to normalcy as fast 
as possible. To do this we must have plans. ■ •

a  This is your chance to express your ideas and gel paid for it loo.

•  All essays will be turned over to the prbpcr authorities of the town.

•  The Judges will be:
GEORGE W ADDELI/—-Treasurer. Town of Manchester 

, THOMAS FERGUSON— Manchester Evening Herald
J. G. ELDER— President of Kiwanis 

I STEPHEN DUBE— President of Rotary
HAROLD REED— ^President of Exchange 
ARTHUR JLLING— Superintendent of Schools 
MARION TINKER—-President of Soroptimlsts

This Is 8 ‘Tood for Thought" Contribution To Q vlc Betterment Promoted By Clayt Hansen.
MAIL OR BRING YOUR ESSAYS TO HANSEN’ S —  N EXT TO THE ARMORY l

CONTEST OPENS FEBRUARY 1st AND ENDS FEBRUARY 28th —  WINNERS ANNOUNCED  
8:.98 m a r c h  15th.

155 EjJtlDGE STREET
■ ■ ■ .4 .

PHONE: MANCHESTER 84M
AND N O W ... GET

Ml

Keep W arni W ith Our

FUEL 
OIL

'You Can Depend On

The Bantly
OiLCo.

PHONE 52M
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55 Miles
A t  a moment when the halt and 

^u ae  American military commen- 
. tstora have been ateadlly predict* 

In f ia long overdue, Marahal Greg
ory Zhukoff, in the Ruaalan cen- 
s*p, opena a new oSenaive which 
tniPela SO milea toward Berlin in 

' twa days. To the conatemation 
eC all thoae who have apent their 

' emphaalslng the enormous
dUrtcultlea the Rusalana would 
tSM  in bringing up forces and 

' supplies to keep their oUensive 
foing, Uarshal Zhukoff ia throw*

; iBg “ maaaes ot tank% Infantry and 
' artUlary”  Into thla new offensive, 

900 " « » — from the original Rus*
' staa starting point.

6up eoihmantatora, too, have 
 ̂ In p t sraming us that territorial 

and the **mlles to Berlin" 
'.^Atoura are relatively unimportant 
' this eastern campaign. Such 

'g g iu «^  teUing us,
; aMan nothing unleaa they ara ac- 

aoovaaied by the destruction of 
.' Uiu Oerman armies. But we con*
, faas to a eertain lack at mlUtary 
: soidilstlcation. When, as. they are 

today, tbe Russian armies are 
suddenly 86 miles from Beriin. a 
Rttle more than the dUtance from 

I Slandieater to New Haven, we 
give them the benefit of the analy* 
alA and oonctud* that, to be 
there, they must already have 
idDoe pretty weU at their other Job 
dC destroying German miUtary 
;atisngth.

• W e ventured to say, before this 
OStsnatve began, that It would be 
unrith inr the like of which the 
'vm id  bad never before seep. I t  is 
•oatlnuing to  be all that. The 
fliisrians were, obviously, just as 
Much aware ot the transportation 
•nd supply difficulties facing 
them as were our military com* 
W n ta to rs ., What the military 
eommentators did not g^ess was 
that tbe Russians had planned to 
mdve thoae difficulUes. So. whUe 
the world holds Its breath, the 
RuMan tide stUl rolls on. Per
haps the" halt and pause are still 
doming. But If they come, they 
VPin be the prelude to the seizure 
« t  Beriin Itself.

tlon as to whether our Allies will, 
at this fa t* date, admit ua to the 
problem* they have already be
gun to settle in their own Indiviri- 
uallstlc way. We are asking to ait 
in after the game Is already half 
played.

To justify our present approach, 
it is Inevitable that American 
statesmanship must demonstrate 
and prove that we are not mere
ly going to play a hand or two, 
and then drop out of the game 
again at the first unpleasant run 
of the cards. We must prove that! 
we have, finally, seen our own fate 
and our own peace and our own 
security irrevocably bound to that 
o f the rest of the world. We must 
offer as much as we ask.

Every, advance indication is 
that that is just what we are go
ing to do. All American policy 
seems to have been gathering It
self for this conference, gathering 
Itself for a gigantic proposition, 
short term and long term, detailed 
as well as broad. Other confer
ences in the past have decided the 
course of the war, and produced 
the certainty of victory. This con
ference will decide the fate of the 
peace.

This Time It’s A Train
We have been taking these 

Roosevelt stories, and writing edi
torials about them, until we are 
sick of them. Now, fresh on top 
of Blase, cpmes the story of 
Colonel James Roosevelt holding 
up a streamlined train an hour 
and seven minutes so he and his 
wife could make it on their way 
to Los Angeles. A  “ railroad rep
resentative’* tells the story. Colo
nel Roosevelt himself denies It. 
But the train, with several hun
dred passengers aboard, did wait, 
until the train Rooaevelt was on 
had arrived.

As we said, we are tired of ex
coriating the younger Rooseve^s 
for their abuM of privilege. For 
one thing. It doesn’t  seem to do 
any good. They are just as brash 
and cocky the next time.

Bo how would It be, for a 
change, to  raise bob with those 
people who are foolish enough to 
make such privileges possible? 
Why not ferret out the person 
who let Blass get on a plane In 
the first place?

And if any railroad officials ac
tually delayed a train, either be
cause Colonel. Roosevelt asked it, 
or because they knew that he 
vyanted to make a connection, 
what defense is there for them? 
I f  that was really their excuse for 
delaying the train, shouldn’t  they 
be fired? It  takes two parties to 
create special privilege, those who 
are willing to accept It. and those 
who are willing to extend it. The 
younger Roosevelts seem willing 
to take all they can get, but we 
can’t, to^ the life o f lu, see why 
AmeHcans should keep handing it 
to them.

Let the next Roosevelt story he 
one of a privilege refuse^ There 
must be at least one American 
left somewhere who can still say 
no.

Essay Contest 
Is to Be Held

Three $25 War Bonds 
Offered as Prizes by 
Hansen's Restaurant.

To Decide The Peace
’ The ■ approaching Big Three 
"Omference, heralded by the jour- 
aiyings o f Harry Hopkins, and 
the disappearance of Secretary of 
Atate Stettlnius and War Moblllz- 
Sr Byrnes, is going to be the first 
major meeting of leaders in this 
war .which is not primarily con. 
aemed with the actual waging of 

. tbe war.
The military plans are set. and 

; III operation. ’They are good, and 
 ̂ their results are inevitable. And 
‘ wow the warmakers are coming 

to the moment when they must,
I la  spite of themselves, discuss 
- the problems of peace. A ll of 
! them. In the past, have held that 
t the problems of the peace could 

wait. The American position was 
that these problems could wait 
aafely enough for one grand solu- 
tlon in the form of the Dumbarton 
Oaks propoaals. The British and 
Ruaslan position hsui been that 
grand general principles could 
trait, but that meanwhile certain 
ggacific issues must be decided 

Way or another.
America, in the past few weeks, 

been coming to the opinion 
these apecific present deci. 
threaten a danger to the 

general principles that 
it to be honored In any world 

for p*a«e. Accordingly, 
now decided to try 

ay a part in the present aolu- 
o f  such issues.

ica has decided to accept 
IblUty la  the settlement of 
■uee, knowing that perfec- 

not be the result, but 
that it  wlU ba able to keep 

to  ,a mlBtmnm. 
an American deciataa wU, 

pnduM  BO sudden ihU- 
in  Xlhltod Nations affairs. 

iBSiyltahly a  graat gucs-

“ How I Would Like Manchester 
to Be A fter ’The War,’’ is an essay 
title on which Hansen’. Restau
rant invites adults and grade and
High school pupils to compete for 
a total prise of all three classes of 
three $35 W ar Bonds. 'The an
nouncement of the contest is car
ried in an advertisement in today's 
Herald on page five.

’The rules of the contest are sim
ple. TTie contest is divided into 
three classes and $28 Wsr Bonds 
are the prizes In each division. 
First, grade school .uiptls will com
pete in essays not to exceed 300 
words; second, High school pupiUs 
may compote, the essays not to ex- 
Med 7,’>0 words and third, adults 
will compete with no word limit 
announced.

Gives .All a Oiance
The idea behind the contest is 

to give the plain civilian a chance 
to expres.s himself as. to what kind 
of post-war Manchester they 
would like to s.o plannf and pro
jected now that we ha%’e a plan
ning board of experts who are b<- 
Ing paid for planning the future 
City of Village Charm.

The judges of the contest are 
George H. Waddell, town treasur
er: Thomas Ferguson, publisher of 
’The Herald: J- d. Elder, president 
of Klwanis; Stephen Dube„ presi
dent of Rotary; Harold Reed, 
president of Exchange; Arthur 111- 
ing, superintendent of schools and 
Marion Tinker, president of Sorop- 
timists.

Essays must be mailed or 
brougha to Hansen's Restaurant, 
next to the Armory. The contest 
opens Feb. 1, and clases Feb. 28. 
Winners will be announced March 
15, 1945.

Rocky Hill put in an appearance 
and render courteoua and efficient 
oervlce. The drivM are kept 
open by th* town plow* In the 
winter. W ater is available in the 
summer for tbe use of any one 
who w i^ts to place flowars on the 
grave ot a departed friend. ,'The 
new part haAbeen partly graded 
and driveways staked out, but the 
work waa not bomplated when 
the ground froM  and there are no 
Iota available there yet> but will 
be aa soon as the grading'1* com
pleted and lota staked out. Mr. 
Nash, sexton o f th* Northwest 
Cemetery at Buckland says that 
his tool house is too small, he 
can’t get all o f bis equipment Into 
it, and the planka he haa to use 
around the graves have to be piled 
outside and some times when he 
comes to get them he finds that 
some ot them have walked away.

There la a nice chapel there, 
suitable for holding funeral serv
ices tn. And room to place caskets 
during the winter months, to be 
buned in the spring. Mr. Nash 
does not like to clutter the chapel 
by keeping his tools in there. The 
drives are not always kept open 
In winter 'and some times it is 
difficult to get in there, but as 
soon as the spring opens he is 
right on his Job and has the place 
looking fine in jig  time. I am 
sure that if  the taxpayers and 
selectmen would get together and 
provide a larger tool house that 
Mr. Nash would appreciate it very 
much, and I don’t think he would 
object to a heated office.

Fred Dent
41 Apel Place.

Edna St. Vincent Millay has also 
been published under the name o f 
Nancy Boyi. '

Fuel ami Food
Shortage Fell

Albany, N. T., Jan. 81. Wl—  
New  York state prepared today to 
combat, undar a slat* of emer
gency proclaimed by Gov. Thomaa 
B. Dewey, a fuel and food ahort- 
oge which rMUltod from a weath
er-bom transjKirtatlon ertoia, ag- 
grc.vnted by lack of manpower.

Citing a "greve" shortage of coal 
and a threAt to egg and milk pro
duction from iaclM f feed, the gov- 
eriior yestbrrtay named State Pub
lic Works Bupt Charles H. Sells as 
emergency director of transporta
tion. \

Dewey added that oil and gaso
line supplies Were in a "critical 
condition” in mdny communities.

State and local authorities were 
directed to cooperate and State 
Guard and civilan protection units 
were alerted.

King Cole Trio 
Heads Big Show

The King Cole Trio, exponents 
of "Royal Rockin’ Rhythm” and 
the top sing and swing trio o f the 
nation, will headline the big in 
person stage show opening Fri
day at the State Theater. Hart
ford. Co-headlined with the King 
Cole Trio ia "America’s Amazing 
Man of Music,”  Benny Carter and 
his orchestra, famous radio and 
recording artlsU, bringing you 
rhythm and music out of this 
world, and featuring Jean Starr, 
"glrl-whia on th* trumpet.”  Alao

Btided is an all-*tar\ Soifia Revue 
icaturlng Sayannan Churchill, 
sensational songsfj^ss; ■ Tlnimio 
Rogers, “The Hot Sophisticate;” 
Batle A  Tuffy, ”Tw6 Buainessmen 
of Rhythm,” and many others.

There will be a m ldn^ht show 
on Friday only. There are late 
stage show* Saturday and Sun
day starting at 9:48 p, m.

Walli^ie Is Seen 
1948 Contender

Washington, Jan. 31.— OP)— 
Blun»-speaking Henry A. Wallace, 
in the eyes o f many—some friends 
and some foes—is in the 1948 
presidential picture regardirse of 
whether he enters the cabinet.

Supporters say that his confir
mation as commerce secretary, 
either with or without vast lend
ing authority, naturally would en
hance his political prospects by 
keeping his name before the pub
lic.

But they add that the scrappy 
former vice presid^t will remain 
a strong contender for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination 
oven if he fails of confirmation.

His main .source of strength lies 
in labor ranks represented by the 
CIO Political Aefion committee. 
Some farm elemenle, too, are be
hind him.

See* "N o  CAiuse for Pcsstmlsm”

London, Jan. 31— {/Pj—  Dr. 
Hideji Yago. president of the Jap
anese Board of Technology, ad
vised the Germans y>day that 
"there is no cause for pessimism’’ 

because of the ^ sa ian  drive.

Rationing Data
I Faitiished By

OIBm  of Prieo Adminlatnition
RegtocAl Department of biformathm 

88 Tremoat 8 t i * ^  Boatoa, 8, Maaaaebiiactto.

And FM a
Red Stampa, Q-8 through X-8, 

in Book Four, now good for 10 
points each. Rea tokens, worth on* 
point each, used as change. No 
termination datei ast. None will be 
invalidated before March 1. Six red 
stampa, T-8, Z-8, A-8, B-8, C-l, 
D-8, ara g o ^  beginning Sunday, 
Jan. 28, fqr 10 points each. (Red 
stamps are valtdatsd on tb* first 
day o f each rationing period. Since 
the February rationing period will 
laat five weeks instead o f four, 
from Jan. 88 to March 8, six red 
stampa instead o f five, given for 
four-week ration periods, have 
been made good.)~

Prooeaaed Foods
Blue stampa X-5-through Z-5 

and A-2 through 0-2, in Book Four 
now good for 10 .points each. No 
termination datea set. None will be 
invalidated before March 1. Five 
blue stamps, H-2, J-2, K-2, Lr2,
M-2, are good beginning Thursday, 
Feb. 1, for 10 polnta each. Blue 
stamps are validated on th* first 
day of each calendar naonth.

Sugar
Sugar Stamp No. 84, In Book 

Four, good for five pounds, expires 
Feb. 28. Sugar Stamp No. 35, in 
.Rook Four, good for five pounds, 
becomes good Feb. 1, and expires 
Tun* 2.

Fuel Oil
Period-'Four and Period Five

•^coupons of 1948-44 U *  and 
Period One, Period Two and 
Period Thrae coupons o f 194^5  
laau* valid to Aug. 81. A ll edupang 
worth 18 follon* a unit 

OoaoUne
A-14 coupons good, (or 4 nUana

each, through March 81, B « ,  C-8, 
B-0 and C-8 ooupona good for five 
gallons each until further notloe. 
W rit* new car ragiatfotkm num
ber oo front o f gM  rwtiou baoll 
cross out old ons. It  ia not nocaa- 
sary to change registration num
bers on ooupoTia Applicant tor all 
gas ratlona must now prsaant 
mileage ration rtcotda to local 
toarda with appUcatlona.

Airplane BtaoMta Noa. 1, 9, and 
3 In y 'at Book Time* good for oao 
pair at shoea each Indefinitely.

Ration Board Bonia
Following aro tbo hour* at tbg 

local offtco ot tbo W ar Price and 
Rationing Board a t tba Btnto
Armory:

Mondays: 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. ga. 
Tuesdays: Closed all day to l6a 

public.
Wednesday: 3 p. m to 0 p m. 
Thursday and radaya: 10 a. m. 

to 8 p. m. '
Saturdays: 10 a. in. to It:80  

noon. \
Office telephono 8189,

Slanting Windshields
We are so accustomed to con

sidering every change In automo
bile design something for the bet 
ter that it has taken us at least 
ten years to come to the point 
where we dare, to wish for old. 
fashioned w'lndsbields and old- 
fashioned rear view windows. But, 
during 'Monday morning’s rain 
and snow and sleet, we noticed a 
real old-timer parked in a row of 
later vintage cars. The old-timer 
was conspicuous because its wind
shield was not growing into a 
frozen mass. Every so often, the 
owner of one of the mo<iern cars 
would appear and start to drive 
off in the storm. He would first 
have to brush and clean his wind
shield, and, if he wanted to be a 
careful driver, repeat . the same 
process for the rear view window.

Then the lucky owner of the 
very ancient vehicle appeared. He 
merely hopped In and drove off. 
His windshield waa clear. His rear 
window was clear. The reason? 
Both were vertical, not slanting.

But one doesn’t need the com
parison of another vehicle to get 
the point. Even the modern-cars 
have their vertical sections ot 
glass too, on the side doora And 
these stay clear while windshield 
and rear window load themselves 
up. Only where vision Is vital 
does modem car design offer a 
slanting home to sleet and frost. 
For people who have to Uve In 
sleet and frost the year round, 
do we Mancunians, it Is no jeddng 
matter.

Op en Fonim
The Royal Family

To the Eldltor.
'The secret has burst up>on a 

waiting world! We now know 
“who done it.”  I t  seems that it 
was the daughter of our Royal 
Family who directed that the ca
nine o f high degree should be sent 

a passenger of ‘A ’ priority. 
*11118 morning a radio commenta
tor said “ She owes tbe nation an 
apology." Listen for it. although 
you may get weary o f waiting! It 
will be worth while, as we do not 
often get such a word from the 
stratosphere.

Since I writite the last letter 
such a short while ago, straw has 
been piled aa straw which shows 
the direction ot the wind. A  Gen
eral haa been added to the Fam
ily; a transcontinental train has 
been ordered to wait until the 
Crown Prince could get aboard, 
and no one can find out who gave 
the order. Peter blames Paul.'Paal 
slaps the ball back, and from 
train-dispatcher to conductor they 
are hastily dusting themselves 
off.

The Duke of Hopkins is abroad 
conferring with all,̂  the crowned 
heads of Elurope from King 
O o rge  to the Pope. Henry, num
ber one friend of humanity, is still 
to be reckoned with as to whether 
he will get the green light into 
the till where repose our hard-to- 
amass billions.

Don’t get me wrong! I do not 
hate Henry. I  think that aa plain 
H. W. be has admirable qualities. 
But I have a memory like an ele- i 
phant. I  remember that he was a i 
prlipc mover in the slaughter of 
little, pigs, the “ doctrine o f scar
city”  and the heart-warming sug
gestion that it would be a splen
did goal for our great and wealthy 
country to See to it that every 
Hottentot baby be given the bless
ing of a quart or so of fresh milk 
every day. I  am all for those ba
bies being helped; but to me that 
scheme smacked o f the ultra
visionary. I  think we need realists 
and straight thinkers In these 
tragi" times when the policies 
and decisions that we make may | 
direct the destiny of the world | 
for centuries.

The fiasco of tbe >*Atlantlc 
Charter”  and its dlsfnlssal oy 
FDR as a 'scrap 'of 'paper' gives j 
me “ furiously to think.” "Noblesse 
oblige;” and as we are undoubt
edly the richest and most power
ful nation in the world, to which 
position Russia is a “ runner up” 
with all that may mean, it im
poses upon us the task of finding 
very carefully the wisest means 
o f leading in the re-establishing 
of peace; and bringing the blesa- 
ings which we ourselves enjoy to 
every nation.

This calls for careful selection 
of the men who will help make tbe 
policies and disburse the billions. 
The best are none too good.

Katharine DeF. Hardy,

Five Judge* Approved

State Capitol, Hartford, Jah. 31 
—(A*) — The Judiciary committee 
at a brief executive session yestel^- 
day approved Governor Baldwin’s 
nominations of Common Pleas 
Court Judges Charles B. WaUer of 
New London, Raymond J. Devlin 
o f Nt/w Haven, Thomas J. MoUoy 
and Abraham S. Borden of Hart
ford, and JuvenUa Court Judge 
Fred D. Faulkner of N ew  Raven. 
No action was taken on 11 other 
nominations to the judiciary of the 
otot*.

Onr Cemeteriee 
To the Editor:—

The East Cemtery is a good 
place to buy a lot and prepare 
for the time when you have to 
leave this world. Tbe cemetery 
is - always kept in Up-top condi
tion under the able supervision of 
Sexton Alex Duncan who la lo
cated in his new office which Is 
equipped with all up to date fur
nishings, It  haa inlaid lloleum on 
the floor. His wriUng desk and 
chair are in one comer. *rhere 
is an oil heater, seats for visit- 
tors, and a large map at tha oem- 
etery bn the wall which abowa 
’ t̂he location o f all tbe driveways 
and all tbe lots wijA tha names 
of tbe owners printed on them. 
The map is the work o f oiir town 
engineer, Frank Bowen, smd took 
much Ume, study and . Imrd work 
to produce.

He haa two good, fatthful, hard 
wpiklng men tn Ua anqidoy, Ja<* 
Mason and Chet FIayeL.T»bo al
ways «k> tbalr. level best to  kaep 
the cemetery In good condition, 
and when a fu n ^ l . is  being held 
tba vault man am  tent man from

Open as usual Tomorrow Evening
though -the ''Brownout" will give our 
show windows a midnight effect!

WATKINS BROTHERS

Clearance
Tomorrow you’re going to ^ v e  a new experience. . shopping 
in a “Brownout” . Thi^^martly styled and decorated Wat
kins windows you look forwffl’d to seeing on Thursday
nights will be in ^arkness. That’s the government’s orders 
. . .But the ch ^ iy  light streaming through our doors will 
be your asi^france that Watkins Soni-Annual Oearance has 
just go^^h under way! 7

So ̂ d^n’t be misled by the darkness of Main Street tomorrow 
g e n in g . Thing's will be humming inside ae usual. As we 
explained Monday, there just can’t be as many reductions 
this year, so early selections are advised.

Here’s s  picture of one/n 
Watkins smartly deoojmed 
show windows

“Brownoatx

W ATKINS
«  R O  T H I  R t I j« e

Two-Thirds of Fund 
For Hospital Raised

See Entire Amount of 
$500,000 Goal As
sured as Workers Re
port Last Night.
Vohinteer wwkers In the Man- 

ch*8tW M*monal Hospital Build
ing Fund campaign carried their 
total to 8326,777 with 2,862 sub- 
acripUona to date at a dinner last 
n llh t at the Masonic Temple and 
were praised by building fund 
Ica^rs  for achieving a reauti 
which In their opinion would as- 
aure ralaing of the entire amount 
and completion of th* hospltar*' 
enlargement program. "

Characterising aa an out*tknd- 
Ing auccea* the raising of ̂  
an amount in a community of thU 
sine, with a number or ^dividual 
and fam ily m em ^a l g ifU  and 
corporate aubacrlptlona still out
standing, the Hbn. William J. Shea 
o f the Superior Court o f Connecti
cut and General Chairman of the 
bulldlnjrTund. who presided at the 
dinner, said to the -vorkcra:

“ DUttnot Record’ ’
“ In the face of severe handicaps 

^and in the limited period allotted 
to the task you are raising more 
than many believed possible. You 
are achieving a dlsUnct record m 
fund ralaing.

“ In predicting success for this 
campaign" he continued. " I  am 
s’imply reporting the combined 
estimates made by leaders and 
members of the teams 
mittees who have talked with sub
scribers to the fund and are in a 

^position to know their Intentions.
We have reason to be confident 
that addiUonal amounts from cor 
Dorationa and Individuals, aa well 
as late subscriptions that have 
been delayed for one reason or 
another, w ill complete the

“ We have raised to date Ine 
lu ’seat aum ever subscribed to the 
hospital or to any other civic pur
pose In the history o f our com- 
mUhlty, and we have reason to be
proud o f It.”

Realised Task
C Elmore WaUlns, president 

the Board of Trustees, said, "In 
oriffinally aettlng out to raise 
1500,000 w* realized that we were 
- r»«mpHng a formidable task and 
w * necessarily had doubts <« 
reaching that figure. We placed 

fecta before the community, 
because the needs of the people 
o f thla area called for certain new 
conotruction including enlarge
ment o f th* hospital and cstab- 
liahnMnt o f a nurses’ training 
ochool and residence, which wouW 
require th# raising of $500,000. To 
have cut down the building plans 
would have been unsound because 
it  would have prevented us from 
supplying the public arith the full 
extent o f hospital protecUon they 
need. TO have reduced the ob- 
lectlVe of the campaign below the 
kctual cost o f the construction 
program would have been dis
honest. . . , _

“ W e have endeavored to keep 
faith  with the public.”  he conUn-

“and I  think tonight results 
abow that the people and corpor
ations o f our community appre
ciated our frankness And “ -e re
sponding to the reasonable limit 
o f their ability at this time.

"W e *11 know we must finish 
the job and I  am confident that 
we will, with the help of the civic- 
mlndM and responsible Individ- 
. . . 1., famlUes and business con
cerns participating."

la rges t Attendance 
W ith the largest attendance of 

any report meeting o f the cam
paign, enthusiasm , mounted 
steadily aa teams m ^ e  their re
ports, and subscriptions o f the 
memorial gifts committee and the 
committee on corporate gifts were 
announced.  ̂ .

Raporta from the teams to date 
fo r  2728 aubacrlbers, amounted to 
$88,748, Including the men’s team 
unilnr fh * leadership o f SImer A. 
Wadon: tha women’s teama, of 
which Mra. Arthur A . Baedor is 
chairman; the hoepital team head
ed by William P. Slover, superin
tendent o f the hoepital: and Glas
tonbury led by Mr. and Mrs. A l- 
vab Russell.

Mrs. WUllam R. Tinker, Jr., co- 
Chatrman with Mrs. Robert W. 
Russell o f the memorial ffifts com
mittee reported 56 subscriptions 
amounting to $61,530 and Sidney 
Winn, chairman , of the committee 
on corporate gifts, reported a to
tal o f $226,499 with 81 subscribers.

Final Report
*rhe final report meeting will be 

held Friiiay, February 9, at 6:30 
p. m. at the Masonic Temple.

Mrs. Lestrr Hohenthal sang the 
Star Spangled Banner, with 
George Ashton at the piano. Invo
cation waa offered by the Rev. 
James A. Young, o f the Cniurch of 
the Naaaiene, and the Rev. Karl 
Richter, of the Cohcordla Lutheran 
church, pronounced the benedlc- 
tlon. „

ProYlmia to the meeting the 
workers enjoyed *  fine roast tur
key dinner Ibr which Chef Urbano 
Osano catered. *rhe cost o f the din
ner waa underwritten by the 
members o f the Board of Trustees 
o f  the hospital.

Flynn Denies
Any Marriage

(Ooatlatied From Page One)

daughter, Nora; and Errol Flynn 
were marrlod In Acapuloob Max,, 
In July or August, 1948. Her 
mother told reporters in August, 
1948, that Mias Eddington had 
flown to Acapulco to mMt Flynn. 
.  While Mias Edding^n was 
working a t a  cAndy and cigar 
counter In tbs hsU o f justice in 
Los Angslss, Flynn wns tried In 
a  courtroom there o nchargM of 
baring had jntUnate relations 
wttb two yatmg girls. A  Jury 
acquitted him. I t  wes during

the course of the trial, friends of 
the actor said, that Flynn and 
Mias Eddington met. iflsa Edd
ington’s mother, however, said tha 
couple met years previously.

Hiller Urges
Nas^i^ Resist

Y’ May Offer 
Land to Town

Direclbr» Vole to Rec- 
offtmend Playgrounds 
Be Made Gift to Town.
The board of directors of the 

Manchester Y. M. C. A. et a 
luncheon meeting this noon voted 
to recommend to th# easocUtlon’s 
membership that lOVi acres of 
land which Includes the North

( Continued-'VVom Page One)

sands,” H itler declared. “But It 
^^ma*tered in the end."

twice' asserted that God 
given him a mission. “The 

Imlghty” saved him from assassi
nation.' he declared, and he saw 
in this "confirmation of my assign 
ed task.”

The man who sent his armed le
gions into virtually every country 
of Europe gave the Oerman peo
ple a nebulous promise of victory 
despite his growing reverses.

\Vlien "IhLs iiio.st gigantic of all 
world dramas will have .ebbed and 
peace bells will ring,” Hltlei de
clared. still at the head of Europe 
will be "that nation (Germany) 
which has led Europe for one and 
one half thousands o f years %s the 
leading power agalnst-the east.”

As Hitler spoke there were 
growing indications that President 
Roosevelt, Prime Minister (Jhurch- 
111 and Premier Marshal StSlir al
ready may have met in a momen
tous session.

Seemingly taking into consid
eration a possible "surrender now” 
demand by the big three, Hitler 
declared:

"Every pi iraise these statesmen 
are making to their .people is of 
r.o importance because they can
not fulfill their assurances.”

In the ringing tones o f all his 
old time eloquence, he flung de
fiance at the Allied leaders:

As a .uthlcss National Social
ist and a wai ric r o f my nation I  
want to assure these statesmen 
once and forever that any attempt 
to influence National Socialist 
Germany by Wilsonian phrases 
shows a naivete which la unknown 
in the Germany of today.”

He pictured Germany aa the hul 
wark against Bolshevism, a faml 
li^r cry from many previous ad
dress, jp d  declared that “by form
ing a ".worn community (to  fight 
to the finish) we have the right to 
go before the Almighty and ask 
His grace and blessing.

■"niere is nothing more a na
tion can do,'.’ he told his German 
listeners, "than that everyone who 
is fit to fight fights, everyone fit to 
work works.”

End Playground be offered to the 
Town of Manchester. at no cost. 
The only stipulation* made by the 
directors in making the offer were 
that certain definite plans for de
velopment and Improvement of 
the grounds be adopted by the 
town.

The property offered by the Y. 
M. C. A. directors includes all 
land now owmed by the Y' ex
tending north o f the present 
buildings which include in addi
tion to the Y  proper th# Whlton 
Memorial Library. Land front
ing on North Main street from 
Nelson Place to Oakland street 
for a depth of 200 feet would be 
retained hy the Y*. M. C. A.

Swimming Pool
The development program would 

call for the building of a swim
ming pool just northwest of the 
Whlton library. The improve
ment prog^ram which would ex
tend over a period of years will 
be drawn up and presented to the 
town by Leon A. Thorp, president 
of the Eighth School and Utilities 
District board o f officers. Mr. 
TTiorp was authorized by the Y 
directors to draw up such a pro- 
gtom.

The proposal that the town 
take over the North End Play
ground as a g ift from the Y. M. 
C. A. will be made to the town 
recreation committee for recom
mendation. Some members of 
the town recreation committee 
liave indicated that they approved 
of the plan.

The land offered tp the town by 
the Y  ia a.ssessed at $2,900 and 
is now tax free. It  includes the 
baseball field and all the outdoor

Nazi Crimes
In Germany 

To Be Tried
(Oentlaaed Froas Fag* Om )

war Germany”  do the prosecuting 
in ’ ’crimes committed by Oertnana 
against the Germans." "
To Be ’Treated as War Orioflaals 

He asserted It v.'ai> tba Intontton 
of the British government to treat 
as war criminals those responsible 
for the murder and 111 treatment 
of anti-Nazi Germans In concen
tration camps or elsewhere In 
Germany.

"Crimes committed by Germans 
against the Germans are tn a filf- 
ferent category than war crimes 
and cannot be dealt with under 
the same procedure,”  he said. 
"But, In spite of thla, th* British 
government will do Its very ut
most to ensure that thosa erimss 
do not go unpunsbed.”

Questioned on whether. the A l
lies had reached any agreement 
on the subject, which was touched 
off legalistic dlscuslon in both the 
United States and Britain. Law
replied:

”I  do not think I can add to the 
reply I  haile given. I t  Is a very 
cdmpllcated subject. I  can as
sure you it Is being token seri
ously. ’

New E%'ldence Examined 
Examining newly-arlrved evi

dence IS giving the United Nations 
War Crimes commission “ on* of 
its busie-st weeks,”  an official de
clared today.

He asserted there waa no seri
ous disagreement among oommla- 
sidn members and there Is “no 
chance of the commlsaloij dis
banding." The statement was 
made In reply to a question con
cerning the resignation o f Chair
man Sir Cecil Hurst and tb* with
drawal of the American member, 
Herbert Pell.

A permanent chairman will be 
chosen this week.

(OentlWMi ’From Page Om )

’'The big eonference. Th* only 
queotlon BOW is where will they 
meet?” )

CeiilMe With Kirk ^  ̂
Hopkins want to Allied head

quarters yaotsrday from oonfsr- 
snoes In Romo In which be saw 
Italian Foralgn Minister de Oas- 
perL had an audlsnoe with Pope 
nus; and eonisrred with Alexan

der Kirk, TJ. 8. ambassador to 
Italy. By his own ststement be 
looked riooely Into records retet- 
Ing to AlUsd political affairs In 
Italy.

Stettlnius arrived a few hours 
later by plane and was met b; 
Kirk, Hopkins, L ieu t Gen. Joaeplz

T. McNamey, eommandof ot * 
A’merican Army forces in the Mod- 
iterranean. And Lieut. Gen. Ira C. 
I ^ e r ,  AUIm  air commander In the

headquarters yaaterday.
The official announcement said 

that "a  large dinner was given for 
the vlsltora In Naples" last night 
and that oeveral Additional confer- 
enoas were held before the two 
deputed today. '

Strietly Am erloM -A ffa ir 
There apporentiy waa every in

tention of Ahowlng that the visit 
o f Hopklna and Stettlnius to A l
lied headquarter* waa strictly an 
Amartoan affair, without any b a r 
ing upon th* political aituatlons in 
lU ly  and Greece.

Gen. Sir Harold Alexander, A l
lied supreme commander in the 
Mediterranean, waa not mentioned 
in tn# announcement. Harold 
MaoMUlan, British resident minis

ter at Allied Mediterranean head- only place Hopkins dafkUt 
quarters,, was reported to be in I the preaa’ he did not 
Athena, which incidentally wa^ the I visit._______

- R E C O R D ^ - *aXL
COLUMBIA — DECCA ~  VICTOR

POTTERTON'S
At The Center 539-541 Main Strtet

Aluminum is the most abundant 
of all the metallic elements found | 
on the eorth’B crust.

What a Difference!

THE FIRST 
BABIJ

CARRIAQE
m •

A  MODERN 
BABY

• CARRIAGE
*  *  *  A A

ORDlIlARll , 
BLADE

RIQID IN RAZOR

PAL
HOLLOW GROUND
Fftwib/e in

Pol curiers Pioneered, Perfected 
and Patented ih* HoltowGrounJ 
blade—o dilFerent, modern 
blade for o different, modem 
shove. Pol is ffsxibf* in th* razor, 
follows facial contours, whisk
ing away whiskers with |ust a 
''Feather Touch". No "bearing 
down" so no Irritation to lender 
skins. Delicol* blade edges loit 
longer, loo. Try a pock today.

PAl BIADE CO . NEW YORK

You Can’t Beat Benson’s 
Everyday Values!

Dou’t wait for sales! Our everyday prices 
are much lower than most sales days else
where on

4krM< 
19 hi IN

Fire Insurance
On Your

FURNITURE
And Penoaal Effects

We can protect yon for 4U lew 
as 84JW per $1,000 tor 8 yeMS* 
tiaie. Minimum Premlnm 88B8.

Let me cnO st yonr borne i 
explain deti^  or

Telephone 5440 or 8988

Arthur A.Knofla
"The .Fnmltnr* Fin  

Inionsaoe Man*
878 MAIN 8TRB1ET

O M e e f ^  ^  ^
and Thnre. Bqpning 7 tn 8 r. H.

Good Reliable Everyday 
Furniture and Bedding

\ TYPICAL EVERYDAY VALUES
(S om e  Items Are O ne-of-a -K ind )

1—Large 5 Drawer Maple Chest of Drawers
$39.50

1— Maple Lowbov Chest of Drawers
$34.95

2- Piece Living Room Suite (Spring constmo
tion)

$98.00

1—Mahogany Dresser with large hanging 
mirror

$39.50

1—Maple Bed-Divan-Sofa Opens to bed. 
Spring construction

$79.50 - * »

1—Modem Lawson Bed-Divan—Spring con
struction

$69.50

1—Full Size Innerspring Mattress $29.50'*^

Ir-Twin Size Innerspring Mattress $24.50

Maple Platform Rocker $19.50

Maple Cricket Chairs (assorted colors) $7.93

Close-Oat Boudoir Chairs $10.95 
(  Yellow-Blue-Grwn )

Sturdy All Maple or Birch Crib
$12.95

Padded High Chair $7.95 

Nursery Chair (W ith Chamber) $4.98 

Bathinette $7.98 ''

All-Steel Folding Carriage $14.95 

All-Steel Folding Stroller $11.98 

Full Size Waterproof Crib Mattress $8.95

Benson'S
■ i j ' i . i i i f c i ' i . i  « l i . ^   ̂ H - m

It’s great to be here...Have a Coca-Cola

a, a or helping a soldier fe e l at home
When hh** h -i*  oo Ihtloogh. it’a the little things a aoldter left behind that he 
looka lor. In tht** words, H#*» m Cokt, much of his old life comes to mlndj 
For waa pert of hia days after school or after work, with th* gang
and aridi hla giri. A  happy remembrance of carefree times. Ice-cold Coca-Cola 
holds a warm end friendly piece in American life. And it should have a special 
place in yonr Icebox at home. Wherever Americans go, Coca-Cola stands for 
f it  ___f^rwlnv— become a symbol of our friendly way of life.

•O rn iA  BMOIt AUTHOillt o r IMl COCA-COIA conrANv i t

COCA • COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

T m  eatetslly hset 0eca<(MB
i ssOri ̂  m  Mmdly sUMThtiim. 
1’Cobs*. Both tMsaiiw qsslllr pnA  
T aakMXbAOeiACelaCeawteB

nes.lte M  Oa.

• •

M - M  A A W  H k t H

ITS NEVER SAFE TO PUT HEAD OR ARMS OUT OF 
TROLLEY OR BUS WINDOWS

-V
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was locatftti to Isarn the fate 
baW e^ , .  u

” One m othff had placed her 
jg k tlM  oW-Wins in the home only

FJw5S»‘*  ̂ R^lph Hamden, who, 
'% ltb /^ rem en , stood helpless as 

t* of flame barred them from 
building, said th a t a heart- 

,-^d ihg  spectacle waited them 
When they Anally were able to en- 
'beE>
V Bodies Found in Ruins 

He said it was “a teiriflc sight" 
%Ben he and his men finally bat- 
f M  the ir way to where the chil- 

UB had been quartered.
"Wo found many of them with 

the ir beads through the slats of 
the ir cribs, where they apparently 
Sisri tried to escape.” he added. “I 
jcarried out six of them myself, in 
blankets."
' l ^ e n  news of the disaster 
In M d , frantic mothers, seeking 
.ssord of their offspring, converged 
'<& the area.

Many Badly Burned 
Many of the babies, the fire 

iriiief added, were burned badly. 
O thers apparently -died of suffoca- 
ttOB.
\  The sheets of flames prevented 
Bremen from reaching the trapped 
tilUdren for some time, 
t  Tile boarding heme formerly 
Was a  farm. I t consisted of a  one 
and a  half story main building, an 
W1 and a  bam .
, Chief Harden said the cause of 
«ba fire had not been established.

U rs.^Lacoste aaid she believed 
t t e  Are s ta rted  in a kitchen stove, 
« b t Chief Hamdep expressed 
doubt th a t the flames originated 
there.

Pm ctical Nurse Eacapea 
B ancbe Tanguay, a - . practical 

IBOM and a sister of Mrs. ̂ Lacoste, 
as one of those who escaped.
The dead, ail residents of Lewis

ton, were identified as follows:
Mrs, Rosa Cote, SO, an employe; 

ifadwrt Cote, 5 jwars, her son:
1 La Rochelle, 3 months; Diana 

nuhodeau. 0 months; Diane Sav- 
inl> d nvm ths; Carmen Sirois, 0 

tha; Victor Roy, one year; 
lit Boucher, 8 months; Jacqul- 

Ouenette; 8 months; Louise 
lUdoin, 9 months, daughter of 

and Mrs. Lucien Beaudoin of 
Ibovfdence, R. I.; Yvette Meser 

20 m onths; Robert Esaelin, 3 
jpears; Francies MacNeil, 13 
monthri. of Bangor; Connie (last 

lOiknown yet), IS m onths;
I and Gerald Lanveille 

hishis, 8 montha; Araold Wldeman 
18 months.

T teae  who escaped;
Mrs. L ore tta  FPumier, 80, an 

•mploye; Oeoelta Fournier, t 17 
ponths, her daughter;— Joanne 

'oisy, one year; Mrs. La (^ s te , op- 
tto r of the home; Ijiu ren t L« 
tste, 14* years, her son; Norman 

Coste. six years, another aon; 
La Coste. nine, years, another 
the home's nur.se. unidentified.

telderly Woman 
Bmrned to Death

N orth Attleboro, Muss., Jan. 31.
— An elderly woman was 

kumed to  death  and h e r  daughter 
ind two other women were res- 
iiied early today as fire swept the 
lin>er floors of The North Attle- 

MDro Chronicle building.
^ D e a d  w as Mrs. Elizabeth McCue.

i Raacued by police were Miss 
finnoes Coakley. Mrs. McCue’s 
j t t t ^ t e r ,  Mrs. Mary Cook and 
pUss Frances Lynch.

U, S. Rep. Joseph W. Martin. Jr., 
,:R., Mass.), minority leader of the 
Jlouse, is publisher of the news- 
piper, which occupies the two iow- 

^ir iloora of the block.
; Police said th a t Miss Coakley 

>aa in to 'a  third-floor hallway to 
Ttuse o ther residents of the bulld- 
Bg a f te r  discovery of the fire and' 
J ia t  flames cu t off her return  to 
w r m other’s room.
< N elther the cause nor the extent 
.oYha dam age were determined Im- 
,Mediately.

porportlons comprable to Bataan 
three years ag> northeastern Lu-  ̂
ton  likely may provide the stage.

Suggesting the Eighth ma^ en
counter opposition a t Subic bay. 
Associated Press Grorespondent 
Spencer Davis said ineffective an
ti-a irc raft fire greeted circling 
American planes.

Today’s communique focused the 
spotlight ■ on the Eighth Army 
operation. In the sector of the 
Sixth, no official word was given 
concerning progress of armored 
columns last reported approaching 
Calumpit. below .San Fernando. 
Calumpit iS 25 airline miles from 
Manila.

Clean Out E n em y  Pm  k e ts
A round  Fort  S lo U e n b u rg .  Y ank  

t ro o p s  c leaned out e n em y  p ockets  
in the  hills.

Well to the northea.st in Pan- 
gasinan province. F irs t corps 
troop.e which captured Rosario in
flicted heavy Io.hscs on the Ja p a
nese in mopping up operations. 
Those Yanks are less than 15 miles 
from the summer capital of 
Baguio.

N ear the eastern end of the 
province. 25th division troops 
which won the highway towm of 
San Quintin advanced seven miles 
southwest.

Tokyo Reports Bombs
Dropped on Osaka 

By The Associated Press
Single Super-Fortresses from 

the M arianas dropped bombs and 
incendiaries on Osaka on the main 
island of Japan during the night 
for the second night in a  row. 
Tokyo radio reported today.

None of the raids were con
firmed by United S tates sources. 
Today’s broadcast, recorded by 
the Federal Communications com- 
minlon, said two B-29s were over 
the industrial city, one a t  7:30 p. 
m. Tuesday night and another a t 
2 a. m. today.

“Our side,” the broadcast added, 
“sustalneth absolutely no dam- 
age.”

Japanese forces have cleared the 
Chinese completely from the 685- 
mile Canton-Hankow railway, a 
broadcast Japanese imperial head
quarters communique recorded by 
the FCC said today.

The Chinese high command said 
last night th a t the Chinese hold 
on the railway had been reduced 
to 20 miles inside Hunan prov
ince.

In addition the Japanese com
munique claimed the capture of 
Sulchwan air field in western 
Kwangsi province by a separate 
force operating “in parallel” with 
the forces attacking along the 
railway.

Army Liberators 
Bomb two Jima

U. 8. Pacific Fleet Headquar
ters, Forw ard Area, Jan . 31—(JP) 
—Oft-bombed Iwo Jtm a in  the 
Volcano is lan d r 750 miles south 
of Tokyo took a  40-ton bombing 
Sunday by Army Liberators which 
also ranged due w est to  h it little 
Marcus Island.

Admiral Chester W. Nlmltx, an
nouncing the air strikes In a com
munique today, said an explosion 
was observW on an airstrip  a t 
Iwo Jim a and several fires were 
started  in storage a re a a

Rocket-firing Marine MitcheU 
bombers harassed shipping in the 
Volcano and Bonin islands Mon-

Lo8l ill L uxem bourg
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Local Justice Neglected 
To File Wedding Return

A wife of a man ir. service who • woman still had the original and 
Is the m other of two children, yes- this was left yesterday afternoon 
tcr<Iay afternoon Hpi»cnri’d a t the 'vith the town clerk. With this on 
town clerk’.s office ■ for a copy of tile he/w as then able to give th  
her m arriage ' cert ifieati* and also woman the required copy and 
copies of the birth certificutc.s of .so the copy of ^hc birth of 
her two children. She was sur- her clilldren. 
pri.sed to learn, as far as the rec- The other child was In
orda wei*e concej’ned tha* she was Hartford while the womaB and 
not married and that the birth of her husband were rejdflent of

Hartford and the copy oF the birth 
of tha t child had to bt/secured in 
Hai'tford.

With these copie^ the woman 
will now be able ^(^ecure. >100 a 
month from the government while 

service.
at once mailed 

a copy of th ^ m a rr ia g e  certificate 
to the S ta i^  Board of Health 
w Inch will ,/sk  the local justice to 
explain wifly the return  was not 
niaile. is .subject to a fine if it 

Fortunately the I is deci<#d to prosecute the case.

children  h ad  beenonly  one. of  her  
reco rd ed  here.

H ere  ig how it happened:
T he  w o m a n  wa.s m ar r ied  in 

.M anchester  in '!I37 T he  ce rem o n y  
w a s  p e r fo rm e d  bv a ju.slice of  the  
peace. H e  hail s igned  the  appli-  h e r  h u sb a n d  
ca t io n  fo r  th e  m a r r i a g e  license. T he  to w n  cl; 
blit  i iw tead  of re tu rn in g  it to the  
tow n  c le rk  w ith in  10 d a y s  a l t e r  
the  end 'if th e  m on th  he had g iv 
en the  w o m a n  th e  o r ig ina l  certil i-  
• a t e  and  d id ,  not m a k e  the  ncces
sii  I V re tu rn .

Private, First Class. Wm. T. 
Anderson, of 120 Branford street, 
was killed in action in Luxem
bourg on January  10, his wife and 
parents were informed last F ri
day. Announcement of the lo.ss 
was made in Saturday’s Herald.

Yank Troops Kdge 
Stea<lilv Forward

north to Holland, the Americans 
either were on Ceriuan .sod or very 
near it. They were in tlie foot
hills of the Eifel. moiintain.s. which 
foini a p4rt of.the thick west wal)*̂  
defenses.

Patrolling I 'p  To Our Ki
The Third Army was patrofling 

up to the Our rivei thi'oiWhout 
northern  Liixcmboui-g’ all tae  w ay  
south of Vianden. Below/vinnden 
to Klnz, the Third was yhither on 
the border or in s id e^G erm an y .  

A I  V i s / g i i l  C o u r  river bridgehead south- 
i \ l  r  r o i l  I  “ ■< Tcast of St. Vith e x t e r ^ d  from near

Aucl to Schiebacly Beyond the 
German ham let of/AVelchenhausen. 
P a tton ’s  infanpy/edged a mile and 
a half into the Reich.

The U. S. ^ v e n th  Army front 
In jiorthern  M sace still was snow
bound. . Behind th a t front, how
ever, th e r^ w e re  aerial reports of 
heavy eneriiy traffic movements. 
This cbUid mean either that the 
Germans were bolstering or abon- 
doning their stalled drive.

,vy motor traffic was seen 
ing in all directions out .of 
dau. ju st north of the Wissem

B a i i^ H jc a d

asillo Dies
Oliitiiarv

(Continued From Page One)

boxes abandoned and undefended. 
In tha t area, the F irst Army was 
attack ing  south of a 35-mile sec
tion of the west wall which had 
been conquered earlier in the Win
te r  campaign. The section e.xtend- 
ed from Linnich along the Roer 
to east of Monschau.

In other places, the Germans 
were trying desperately to regain 
their balance from surprise pre
dawn assaults. A t one place they 
struck back with, a small counter
a ttack  which failed tp check the 
American surge.

Initial advances ranged up ■ t  
four miles. More than a 
towns, mostly German, fell.^ Op- 
nositlon was mostly negligibl^and 
inrgely from the Very youn^  and 
the infirm of the hastily myistered 
Volkssturm

Although the acUve a ttack  front 
w as 30 miles wide, prMsure was 
being exerted oh an S im ile  fron
tier zone from the Mdnschaii for
e s t villaga of K cstem ch  to  Sinz 
in Germany, southM st of Luxem
bourg city. The a m c k  force pres
ently com mitted half as large 
as to a t hurled by Field Marshal 
von Rudptedt M fore Cliristmas 
in to  the B elgim  bulge.

Lieut. Gen. ;Courtney H. Hodges 
sent the IsU  2nd, 9th, 78th, 99th 
and one other division of the First 
Army into the drive—which wras 
assum ing/the proportions of an of
fen s iv e ./ P atton  c-ommitted four 
Third Arm y divislone, the 5th In
fantry* 6th Armored. 17th Alr- 
b p rn ^an d  94th Infantry.

iween them, they had a mini
mum of 34 divisions, or more than 
41^,000 assault troops. Nine of 

lese were arm ored divisions. Six 
ther A'rmies besides the F irs t and 

Third stood along the western

m o ^  than a mile and a half east 
fijmi Gurssenheim, Jebaheim and 

point south of the Colmar canal 
within two miles of the Rhine 

and clo.ser ^o the Rhine-Rhone ca- 
n.sl. They rapidly were developing 
a new threat to German Rhine 
va'Icy holdings, Fortschwihr, two 
miles east of Colmar, was cap- 
tire d  afte r stiff fighting.

The Seventh Army front 
stietohing along the Moder river 
and curving down toward the 
Rhine near Gambsheim. nine 
miles northeast of Strasbourg, 
was stated  officially to be quiet 
for the fifth day.

The Germans, how-ever, shelled 
Bischwlller, hinge of the line be
low the Haguenau forest and 
parts of the towm were burning 
this morning. Patrols encountered 
heavy minefields and booby traps 
in front of German positions.

In the critical cen tfa ' sector, 
the F irs t Army pushed into the 
Biillange forest to within two 
n.ilcs of the main w orks of the 
Siegfried line.

The a ttack  started  with a sc
ries of local th rusts three days

Best Known 
lusicians in East, 

Passes in H artford .
William B. Taslllo, of H artford, 

one of the best known band and 
orchestra leaders In the East, and 
for a  number of years director of 
the Governor’s Foot Guard band, 
died thsi monring a t H artford hos
p ita l afte r a long illness. As a 
leader of the 169th Infantry  Band 
he held the rank of Captain.

Mr. Tasillo had been in Miami, 
Florida, for his health until a 
fo rtn igh t ago, when he was 
brought back to his home and 
then to H artford hospital.

At ICiiliibow Hert
He had oi-j^anizcd Tasillo’s or

chestra which gained a reputation 
for its dance music throughout 
New Flngland. He conducted Taail- 
lo’s  Ballroom in H artforc and later 
directed Le Bal Tabari n in East 
Hartford. At one time he conduct
ed the New England Hotel and 
tha Rainbow Ballroom in Bolton. 
He was well known in M anchester 
having played for dances and en
tertainm ents here on many occa
sions. He was a member of H art
ford Lodge of Elks. .

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Cath
erine Tasillo, a daughter, Mrs. 
M argaret Smith who is with the 
Marine Corps reserve stationed in 
Philadelphia, three sons, William 
B. Tisillo, Jr., also a well known 
orchestra leader; John F. Tasillo, 
of H artford and Pfc. Jam es B. 
Tasillo stationed a t Cushing Gen
eral hospital, F ranlngham ,-M ass.

Cooperation lAdter Endorsed

Deaths

F itted  for Funds Raising

Herbert J. Irwin
Herbert J. Irwin, formerly of 

Manchester, .died yesterday morn
ing a t  his home in New York City 
following a brief Illness. He was 
the son of Henry Irwin and the 
late Sarah Herron Irwin and was 
born in Enfield, Conn., In October, 
1898.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Eve
lyn Irwin and one daughter, Jan 
et. in New York City, his father, 
Henry, of this town, one brother 
Winfred, of New York (Jity, and 
two sisters, Mni. Joseph Dorsey, 
of Stafford Springs, and Miss B er
tha Irwin, of th is town.

V/hile a resident here he was 
employed by the Rogers Paper 
Company and had been working 
a t the Long Island plant of the 
Sun.shine Biscuit Company for the 
past 10 years.

Private funeral services will be 
hold a t W atkins Funeral Home, 
142 Ea.st Center street, Saturday 
afternoon Burial will be in the 
E ast cemetery.

McCook. Neb.—(IP) — McCook’a 
Red Cross campaign la In charge 
of a  man who has had first hand 
experience on w hat the agency la 
doing for the servicemen. He la 
L ie u t Mannie Reynolds, who was 
stationed for alm ost a year In 
Iceland before returning heme on 
a  medical discharge.

Some Don'ts
for Pimples

Don’t
plmplea-

scratch — don’t  aqueese 
-you may infect yourself.

Don’t  sitffer from itching of glm- 
pies, Ekizetna. angry  red blotcfies 
o r other irritations, when soothing 
Peterson’s O intm ent offers you 
quick relief. M akes the skin look 
better, feel better, 35c all drug- 
Ifists. Money back If one applica
tion does not delight you. P e te r
son’s Ointment also soothes irri
tated, tired or itchy feet and 
cracks between toes.

Funerals

urg gap. Secondary roail.s in the  involving two or three dlvl- 
aarbriicken area al.so were ■ sions. I t developed yesterday anti 

choked. by last night bad scored gains up
Freneh Gain Ground I to four miles, overrunning a num-

The French Fir.st Army .‘wjiiccze I ber of Siegfried line outposts, 
on the Colmar pocket south of 
S trasbourg gained ground and In
creased encircling threata to Col
mar and Cemay. The French, with 
the U. S. 32nd and 28th divisions,^ 
gained a mile and a half acniss .s|>ccial meeting of the Frank 
the east-w est Colmar canal, c i i t- 'J . Mansfield Detachment, Marine

to-1 Corps League, will be held a t  the

day. Rocket hits caused e x p lo - .---- -----------  -----„ .......................
slops on a large JapM ese cnrgd front from the-N orth sea to  Switz

|i4inerican Landing 
Blasts Jap Hopes 
To Get in Bataan

I fContinued From Page One)

iese command to attem pt w hat 
Mneral MacArthur succeeded in 
loing in December. 1941—puli 
| u k  dispersed and outnumbered 

'.^ fces  in ,a  converging withdrawal 
rugged Bataan where the 

laricans held out . for four 
ponths.
I The Monday maneuver gives the 
Imerlcans control of both ends of 

c |  60-mlle road, the only one lead- 
w  Into Bataan. The Eighth now 
nflds m ore than 10 miles of the 
fa s t  end. The Sixth’s 40th and 

divisions on the east end 
>ve pushed an unspecified dis- 
'nqs 8outh]ve8t’-from faJlen San 

ado while other ' columns 
^Hod south of th a t Pam panga 

noe capital along the main 
ay to  Manila.
Threatens W est F lank

E ighth 's landing also 
sns the w est flank of any 

ny forces In the central plain, 
[ i l a j^ e s e  soldiers in mountains 

of B ataan, including forces 
to  prevent the Americans 

-using n a . 'k  field and F ort 
rg.- cannot withdraw  in- 

N either can Japanaas 
I san tra l Luzon plains.

may b( other Japanese 1st 
|^:Msnita area. They are separafl'i 

w aters of Manila bay' from- 
and the bay is ptrolled by 

planes which pounded 
s r  and Cavite Naval base 

I'M tons of explosives Mda-

I m ountains of eastern and- 
Luson, there still Is a 

I Spemy fbrc«j If  Lieut.' Gen. 
Tam aahita. o r whoever 

) jnspsncsc 
Mawt

ship-and a medium freighter.
Marine planes attacked 

and hAfbor Installations 
in the western Carolines, and/B a- 
belthuap in the Palaus, both on 
Sunday.

Allied Spearheads 
Threaten Mandalay

Calcutta. Jan. 31.—<J>)—Three 
Allied spearheads tpejay th reaten
ed Mandalay, Burm a’s second 
largest city.

One column was dri'vlng toward 
the city from Monywa while a 
second was pushing east from 
Myinmu. Monywa is 35 miles due 
west of M andalay and Myinmu is 
about 25 miles southw est of the 
city.

A th ird  th rea t was developing 
a t Singu. 40 miles north of Man
dalay, wheto B ritish troops have 
opened an a ttack  in streng th  from 
a bridgehead across the Irraw addy 
river.

S ta rts  F ires Along W ater F ron t
( ^ ’ungking, Jan . 31.—i/P)—Liber

a to r bombers of the U. 8. 14th Air 
Foree struck  the Hankow dock and 
warehouse areas yesterday w ith 
incendiary bombs, s ta rtin g  fires 
along the w ater front, a U. S. com
munique announced today. A nti
a irc ra ft fire w as moderate b u t in
effective and no enemy fighter op
position was m e t

ei'lnnd.
The assault front was steadily 

extending northwaid. W eather 
still was a greater obstacle than 
the Germans or their fixed fortifi 
cations. Blizzard condition.^ gave 
way overnight to  rains and thaw 
ing tem peratures on the Third 
Arm y sector from St. Vith to the 
Moselle river, complicating the al
ready trem endous transport prob
lem.

The 78th division, with some a r 
m or in support, gained a t least 
thi'ee miles In the first day of Its 
a ttack , capturing Konzen and 
reaching Kosteniach, northeast of 
Monschau in the steep, hilled coun
try  within three miles of the 
upper Roer dam.

F arth e r down Its front of 17 
miles or more, the F irst Arm y’s 
9th division captured Rohren, two 
miles east of Monschau. O ther 
forces took Wlrtzfeld, Rocherath 
and Krinkelt, east of Malmedy.

All along the active front and

Chapman-Vorn Holt
Sgt. William H. Chapman, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Howard D. Chap
man of 168 Summit street, in • 
le tter received today by his par
ents, announces his marriage, 
which took place on Tuesday 
January  23, a t  Topeke, Kansas 
'The bride. Miss Viola Vorn Holt of 
tha t city, visited Sergeant Chap
m an’s parents here in town last 
summer.

'The bridegroom who is w ith the 
Arm y A ir (^ rp s  has been sta tion
ed in Topeka for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman have also 
nceived  a  le tte r from  th s lr  son. 
Pfc. Kenneth L. Chapman who was 
wounded last month by shrapnel 
while’ in action.' in France. He is 
now being hoapitaltsed in Eng
land hopes to ' M tum  to  the 
fsonl ow cily.

Trwwary Balancfl
WashingtMi, Jan . 81— —  The 

position of the T reasury Jan . 29: 
Receipts. 8:92.321344-33; ex 

pendltures, f286,lM,730.80; net 
balance, >19,823,490,069.26; cue-

About Town

Wasbington, Jan. 30 — i/Pi — 
Virtually every new ■ Democratic 
member of the House has pudors-j 
ed a le tte r to President Roosevelt' 
pledging fvill co<iperation in estab
lishing an effective International 
peace organization.

Joseph F. Henry
The funeral of Joseph F. Henry 

of 52 Benton .street who died a t 
the M anchester Memorial hospi
tal a fte r  a brief illne.ss, was held 
from the John B. Burke Funeral 
Home th is  afternoon with the 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams of St. 
M ary’s church offlclnting.

The bearers were Fred Mat
thews of Plainville, F rank Smith 
and Charles McGuire of New B rit
ain, W alter Bonkcr of Forestvlllc, 
Paul Mange and John Kram er of 
Rockville. Burial was in the E ast

Preaches 8er; ion From  Bed

P rin ts Help to  Sell Feed

Hydro, Okla. — tA*) — Hungry 
cows aren’t the reason behind the 
big demand for livestock feed 
here. The feed is sacked in color-* 
ful, flowery cotton prints which 
are almost unobtainable In cloth-

Hydro. Okla.—((Pi—'1‘hc Rev.
L ., (3. Goodwin liad the mumps 
and was unable to preach from 
his pulpit. He rigged up the loudGng stores, and the- women are 
speaker, put the microphone be-1 buying several sacks of feed a t a 
side his bed and went ahead with time to  make dresses, aprons, and 
his sermon. 'baby  clothes from the sacking..

ting in to the east of Colmar 
ward its road link to the Breisach 
bridge across the Rhine.

At the southern end of the 
pocket, the French tightened their 
grip on three sides of bitterly  de
fended Cemay, jiorthw est of 
Mulhouse. The pollus reached 
W lttleshelm. three miles east of 
Cemay, and pushed up to the 
edge of W ittenheim, three miles 
northw est of Mulhouse.

A t the opposite end of the 
front, the British Second Army 
engaged in artillery duels east of 
S ittard , across the Roer.

The drive In the center was 
irainly an infantry show, because 
snow, jUish and ice prevented the 
use of much armor.

The French and American 
forces besieging Colmar pu.shed

home of Com mandant Richard 
Veen, 82 Washtng;ton street, F ri
day evening a t 8 o’clock.

Sergeant and Mrs. George R. 
Atkins le ft this morning for F o rt 
McClellan, Alabama, a f te r  spend
ing 16 days w lth-thelr-pa(«nts~ in  
Rockville and M anchester. Mrs. 
A tkins Is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric A. Gotberg of 69 Glen- 
wood street.

A-S A rthur F. Allen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Allen of 68 
Spruce street, who has been spend
ing a short furlough w ith his par
ents afte r being a t the Base Hospi
tal, Santa Ana, Calif., will leave 
February 7 for W illiams Fieldt^ 
Ariz.

JUMBLE INN ANNOUNCES 
Semi-Formal Valentine Dance! 

Saturday, Feb. 10, 8 to 12 P. M.
For High School Studenls anSTCirls and Boys 

Between 16 and 19 Years.
Girls’ and Boys’ Tag Dance! Sweetheart Waltz!

The King and Queen of Hearts Will Be Chosen 
By the Patrons and Patronesses.

HOWARD JANICKE’S ORCHESTRA
REFRESHMENTS SERVED FREE! ,

.\dmission:
Non-Members $1.20 Jumble Inn Members 60«,

THE TIME IS NO W!

Things Are Fresher At

MODEL
FRUIT SHOPPE

“Where Genuine Quality Prevails”
997 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 2-0784

Just a Few Steps Below,Hale's

YELLOW RIPE ^

BANANAS . ' l l .
CALIFORNIA

CARROTS 
10c launch

FRESH

ENDIVE 
19c head

FANCY McINTcfsH

APPLES 4 "- 2 5 *
FLORTOA JUICE

ORANGES 
35c doz.

' INDIAN RIVER

GRAPEFRUIT 
4 for 35c

PINEHURST
Come to Pinehurst for 

the Freshest Vegetables... 
Summer Squa.sh. 
Woodbfidge’s Native 

POTATOES 
50-lh. bag $2.25 

Peck 72c 
New Hunch Beets. 

California Carrots 
2 hunches 21c 

Cellophane bags of Spinach 
.Cole Slaw and Salad 

lowl. 
luicv

FLORIDA ORANGES 
44c dozen

Another Drop on Pinehurst 
Strictly Fresh Dated Grade 
A A Eggs.

EXTRA LARGE EGGS 
58c dozen 

MEDIUM EGGS 
53c dozen

Buy your Eggs and Pep- 
peridge Farm Bread at 
Pinehurst. •

Just delivered to u s . . .a  
new Salt Deal . . . limit 2 
deals to a customer.

Buy 2 Diamond Crystal 
Salt for I8c end get 1 cov
ered glass Ice l^x  Bowl 
Free.
Renuzit ............ ...g a l 65e
2 gallons....................$1.25

FOR YOUR PUP; 
Hunt Club Dog Food 
Rombo Frozen Dog Food 
Pard Dog Bon*
Beef Kidneys . . . . . .lb. 21,e

PINEHURST MEATS 
CHOICE RIB
LAMB CHOPS........ lb. 5Ic
CHOICE LOIN
LAMB CHOPS........ Ib. 64«

We expect to have 4 Point 
29c Hamburg, and a goo< 
supply of other meat Items 
'H i a r ^ a y .
Fresh Fillet of Pollack 
Steak Cod and Pollack 
Salmon and Mackerel

,Our new stock of wall- =  
papers for 1945 is now at =  
its best. Make your se- =  
lection while you have =  
the best variety of pat- =  
terns to choose fro m ... =  
and that’s right now! S  
Patterns and colors for S  
every room in the house. =

S  We Also Feature 

I  TRIMZ
=  Ready pasted, ready to 
=  hang walliiapers and bor* 
=  ders.

U t«c on Luzon, ' toms r « r ip ts  to r mentk, >38,727,- 
d o f  f l r a i ^ c j.5 7 .4 > .- .'

WALLPAFERSIsss
 ̂ I

AND MORE - 5

McGlLL-CONVERSE/Inc. I
Paint — 'Varnish — Paiotem’ Supplies ~  W allpapen ~  Art S  

Material — Picture Framing Drafting thstrmneats — s  
Pictures Window OhiM — Mirrors

645 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6887 S

Savings are .of prime impurtaiiee to yoiiî  
well being and that is why so many mil
lions of people have savipgs accounts in 
Mutual Savings Banks. ;

However right now, let’s consider what a few
0

dimfs will do in the annual March of Dimes to 
fight a dreaded scourge of our children — infantile 
paralysis. , '

iWUlBOnS
»in»S£S«<*

Asans

>s Bank 
M an ch este r

' A Mutual Savings Bank
.*0 -

I

All deposKs to thto taiah arc cnarutM d to Ml hy ^  
SsvIngB ftoah OepusH Uoarsaty Fuad of Caaa.. lae.

\ - -

148 Wounded 
From State

: Among 3 ,3 19  Casual- 
ties in European Area 
Announced Today.
Wauhlngton, Jun. 81.—(85—Ths 

; Wur dspuitnwat today announced 
that 229 aoldlers with next of kin 
in New England were among 8,819 
wounded In action in the European 
area. Thoee from Oonneetlcut:

Adame, Pvt. George B.—Mrs. 
Yv*onne Adame, wife, 25 South B. 
street, TaftvUle.

AlUa, Pfc. George E.—Eugene G. 
Allis, father, 18 Gold street, Meri
den.

Andsulewlcs, P v t  Joeeph—Mrs. 
Lenore Andsulewlcs, mother, 
South Main stree t Suffleld.

Beletsky, P v t  Paul—Mrs. Lucy 
Beletsky, wife, 180 Wooster street. 
New Haven.

Bertonvlts. Pfc. Bem ani L—
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Harry J. Bericowita, father, 736 
Boeton avenue, Bridgeport

Btoa, Tec’;. 5th Gr. CSiarles L.— 
Mrs. Sophie A. Bess, wife, 7 Fac
tory stree t AnsonliL 

Boland, Staff S e r ^  HM>maa J.— 
Mrs. veronica Chlsaskl, aunt 982 
Ocean street West Haven.

Bowman, Pfc. Harry J., Jr.— 
Mrs. Oohstance Bowman, mother,
5 Brqad street StonUi^n.

Burked Pfc. Walter—Mrs. Doro
thy Burke, mother, 22 Cheethut 
street, TerryvUle.

Butler, Pvt. William C.—^Mrs. 
Anna Butler, wife, 111 Easton 
avenue, Waterbury.

OahiU, Staff Sergt Robert M.— 
Mosee CahlU. father, 87 Elmwood 
Terface, Torrlngton.

(^vlola, Pfc. John P.—Mrs. 
Mary Cavlola, wife, .-139 Ely 
avenue. South Norwalk.

DeNlgrU, P v t  Anthony 8.— 
Oronso DieNlgrls, father, 168 
South extension. Bristol.

Duhaime, Tech. 4th Gr. Robert 
—Mrs. Majorle Duhaime, wife, 

146 Patterson avenue, Stratford.
French, Pfc. George R.—  Mrs,

Mae French, mother,*40 Meadow- 
view avenue, Stratford.

Hemingway. P v t  Lyle C  
liam Hemingway, brother, Proe- 
pect street, Ansonla.

Hoffman. Ptc. Edward O., J r , 
—Mrs. Bertha Hoffman, mother. 
20 Lorraine road, Wetherefleld.

Hromjak, P v t  Joeeph A.— 
Katherine Hronajak, mother, 260 
Graham street Stratford.

Hughes, Pfc. Francis T.—Mrs. 
NelUe Hughes, mother.^117 Bum- 
ham street, Hertford.

H unt Pfc. CSiarles E. — Mrs. 
Ethel La Roche, a im t «7 Wads
worth stree t Manchester.

Jensen, Tech. Rergt Garth H.— 
Mrs. Viola L. Papenfoth, mother, 
110 Trumbull avenue, PlaInvUle.

Jonoaky, S ergt. Joseph J. — 
Mrs. Marie Jonosky. wife. 6 Park 
lane, Glenbrook.

Kaplan. P v t  Stanley — Mrs. 
(Senevlve Kaplan, srlf^ 18 CSierry 
ane, Windsor Locks.

K ent Pto. WlUlara H,— Mrs. 
Mildred K. K ent wife, 478 Bamum  
terrace extension, Stratford

Kuda, Second Lieut. John M.— 
Mrs. Lucy Kuda, mother, 22 Bll- 
lard street Meriden.

LaChance, Pvt. James P. Joseph

LaChance, father, 240 Grandview 
terrace. H artfont

LaMorte, Tech. S ergt Nicholas 
D.—Daniel LaMorte, father. 1 
Qulnoey street Norwalk.

Lavoie, Pfc. Winiaih J. —Mrs. 
Dena Lavoie, mother, 88 South A 
street TaftvUle.

Leco. P v t  John J. -M r s . HUlen 
L. Leco, wife. 660 Lafayette street  
Bridgeport

MUIer, Pvt. Carl J.. Jr , — Mrs. 
Hilda T. Miller, wife, 182 Monroe 
street Bridgeport

Murphy, Sergt. Bklward J. -r  
Mrs. Margaret Murphy, wife, 20 
Baldwin street. N ey  Haven.

Novak, Pvt. Pavel—Mrs. l/)ls  
Lepko, aister, 51 Houston street  
Danbury.

Resetar, Pfc. Mike—John Rese- 
tar, father. 28 Haves street  
Bridgeport. ' ,

Riley, P v t  Walter F.—Mrs. 
Catherine Riley, mother, 42 Jones 
atreeti West Haven.

Romano, Pfc. Joseifit P.—Mrs. 
Elisabeth Romano, mother, 1098 
Nmth avenue, Bridgeport.

Rosenblatt First U e u t  Charles 
A.—Aj>raham Rosenblatt father,

842 North Quaker lane. West 
Hartford.

Rotundo, Pfc. Samuel—Mrs.
Asunta ROtundo, mother, 22 Bed
ford street, Hartford. '

Rowland, Cpl.. John O., Jr.— 
John O. Rowland, Sr., father, 76 
Secmid street Hamden.

Rynkiewicx, Staff S ergt Adam 
J.—Mrs, Anna Rynkiewicx, moth
er, 320 LenOk' avenue, Bridgeport.

Saalow, P v t  Harold—Mrs. Fay 
Baslow. wife, 176 Ellsworth ave
nue, New Haven. .

Bhurta, Pvt. Frederick F.—Mrs. 
Jane R. Shurts, wife, 166 Uncoln 
avenue, New London.

Silk, Staff Sergt. John J., Jr.— 
Mrs. NclUe Silk, mother. West 
Cedaa street NorwaUc.

Snuth, .P v t  Harmon M.—Mrs. 
Eunice Smith, mother, 123 Roose
velt street, Bridgeport.

Supple, Pfc. Raymond J.—Mrs. 
Josephine Supple, mother, 44 
Cfiinton avenue, Bridgeport.

Tuccl, Pvt. William D.—Santo 
Tuccl, father. 802 Shelton street, 
Bridgeport.

Ventola. Pfc. Carl A.—Mrs. 
Rose Capano, sister, 113 Westland 
street Hartford.

Zlegelstein. Pvt. Robert—Mrs.

Hedwlg Zlegelstein, mother, 2450 
Main street, Bridgeport

Zmttowski, Second Lieut 
Matcbie J.—Mrs. Doris Zmistow- 
sk t wife. Bartrsm Inn, Sbsron.

Mextoan Marriage Annulled

Ventutm. Calif., Jan. 81—(8>)— 
The Mexican marriage of Actress 
Anne Sterling and Thomas War
ner, Jf., member of the auto parts 
manufacturing family, has been 
annulled.

AetsATONGEtoreleveCW M S
The Jim  spoonfuls of Pwtusiin MU6T
promptly trilevs such coughing or 
mousy back. Pertussin Is ss /s. I t  oon- 

QQ dops, obloroform oe ersosots. 
Ptseorlbsd by thoumnds o( Doctors 
to relieve bed eougha oaueed by colds.

Yes, Stores Are Open For 
Business As Usual!

But By Order Of The War Production Board
/

Car Owners 
Who Do Not 

Heed This 
OP A 

Warning 
Run the Risk 

of Not 
Getting 

New Tires!

[ A I K J iT R E E T
\

And Other business Streets
• ■ /

(Here And Throughdut The Nation) ^
Will Not Look The Same After Nightfall Thursday/Feb. 1 
Due To A Curtailment Order From That Board ^ncerning  
Store Front Signs And Display Window L ig h ^ g  Known 
As The “Brownout.”

However, Despite The Exterior Appearanc^^a.used By This 
Order,. Stores Will Be As Well Lighted As/Ever Inside And

OPEN FOR BUSINESS AS USUAL 
DURING THE DAYS AND HOURS 

THAT YOU HAyE BEEN
ACCUSTOMED TO SHOP

IN THESE STORES.

FACTORY
DS

6.00x16:

r /

1.

‘ Arthur Drugstores 
Bensou Furniture 

* B l a i r * *

The F. T. Blish Hardware Go. 
F. E. Bray, Jeweler 

Burton’s 
difford ’fl Men’s and Boys’ Shop 

The Dewey-Richman Co.
‘ Donnelly’s, Jewelers 

Your Firestone Deialer Store 
Glenney’s

. The'W.-T. Grant Co.
The J . W. Hale Corp. ^

^  C  E. House &'Son, Inc.
Johnson Paint Co.

G. E. Kehh Furniture Co.
Keller’s Men’s Wear V

Kemp’s, Inc.
Manchester Hardware Co. 

Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co. 
Marlow’s

McGill-Converse, Inc.
Model Fruit Shoppe 

Montgomery Ward di Co.
Nassiff Arms Co.

Pearl’s Akjpplilhiee and Furniture Center 
Popolar Maiket

.Pottertoil’s 
Quinn’s Pharmacy 
Regal Men’s Shops

The Sheridan Restaurant and Lounge 
Silbros-Staiilcy Cantor, Mgr. 

Smart Dress Shop 
State Shoe Repair Shop 
- Stone’s Gift Shdppe 

Triple-X Stores 
Watkins Brothers, luc.

Weldon Drug Co. 
Werhner’s Shoe Store 
Wior’s Jewelry Store

rou  o n  ALL
'1 . 0«K irante«d  M uteriols G r a d e  A Q u o  l i l y ,  

tm d  W orkm ansh ip  Carnelback
1. Rrompt $m-vko 5 Factory Mothods Osodl

Lon9cr Mil0Ci9^ , ^

Wo loan You Tires While We Recap Youi

Your PRESTON

0a t ■ ' y ;*-

t  ■ :; . -.s- : ■ ■, \
' i' nT I "'ll' \ i ' 1' *

856 MAIN ST.
‘ FREEDMAN UOBIN 

WHOLESALE . V ’
2348232323902300484853235348024853485353234848482348532348
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llid t C^^didates 
F w  Local Posts

DsmoerAtlc'town conjmlttee 
. Mt a nMetlnff lu t  ntght, voted to 
(iMOOwend to the t êJierftl *' As* 
•sMbly the appointment o f Depu
ty  Jodyei George C. Leswer a# 
Judfe of the Town Court and At
torney WUIifim F. Ferguson as 
D om ty Judge. , ,  ̂ .

The bill will be presented to 
fha Senate Judiciary Committee 
today by Senator Leon RlaCassi.

Hebrou
X very good attendance is rs' 

gorted at the benefit dance given 
IMday evening for the infantile 
haralysis drive, despite the ad
verse weather. The younger peo-v,

Sa were especially in evidence.
luriff was by Norton Warner, 

piano. William Warner, saxo
phone. Charles Finney, violin, 
fi^ n k  Nlcolo, guitar, Joseph Ni- 
Oolo, comet, with Jesse Hills as 
prompter.

The "fake dance" was won by 
Miss Sylvia. Martin and Robert 
Morton, the lucky ones who were 

■ on the spot set out at the finish 
, j Of the dance. They returned the 
[fe cake to be auctioned off, with an- 

"'other cake, resulting in J7.10 to be 
added to receipts, which toUled 
9160.25, including the sums col- 

!v Meted by solicitors. Of these 
"Memuel 8. Feldman collected 
: 91S.25 on the IMrlborough and 

Burrows Hill roads. The Yoiing 
> yaople's Group, United Brethren.
■ gave $6. Marcia Turshen col- 
la c M  68.66, Amston Lake, 
Jones street and Gilead are yet 
to be'heard from. Buddy Geth- 

/ ell was responsible for $28 or 
-j.m ore. Whether the voluntarily 
[ ip e t  (juota of $500 can be reached 

mains to be seen. Mrs. Leroy 
.w_s,..Gatchell. chairman. U making 
I* an MVeclal appeal to those who 

')u v e  not already contributed.
. . IMe also suggests that indlvid 

who wish to help give group 
llfeitfd parties'at. their homes for 

' the cause, charging what they 
think sufficient oiid turning over 

' licoceeds to the fund, Mrs. Get- 
will set the baH rolling by 

l>>^4ning her home for a party Fri
day evening, with invitation to all 

:,,Who care to attend. Bridge, set- 
h K k  and pinochle will be in play.

>. ffhe asks those planning to attend 
[;,to  get in touch with her so that 
'f'gdequate preparations can be 

BHida Those who plan to glvb.

r tles at their homes are asked 
Inform her in order • that an
nouncement can be made at the

‘ ffrst party 
, Mrs. Harry Kirkham, Hebron's 
. Bed Cross chdirman, announces a 
•fgiecial meeting at the Jewish 
Synagogue Monday evening, Feb.
#; opening at 7:30. A nominat- 
tog committee will be named for 
the election of a vice chalrmaa, 
•nd by-laws will be passed. Sec- 
 ̂yetary and treasurer and a mem
ber of th e , executive committee 

Brill also be named.
V -,It has been necessary to cancel 
the Hebron Follies, which per
formance was scheduled for Feb. 
t o .  as weather conditions and 
btter reasons made it impossible 
for the members to hold necessary

SIwarsals. Instead of this
nee will be given the evening 

Of the 6th, with proceeds to go to 
the name cause, the present World 
W ar veterans' fund. The Barn- 
Monnera will play and other at- 

’ tractions are offered.
[jj Mrs. Everett B. Porter has just 

,j iMard from her husband, CpI. 
Porter, that he has arrived safe 
and well in the Philippines. He 
him been in the service for three 
years anJ has not been able to 

I «at home on furlough in all that 
time. He likes the weather 

1‘where he now is and says the na- 
i -J ttvea are very happy to see the 

troops arrive.
1 i A  special town meeting will be 
l l ^ l d  at Hebron town hall Thurs- 
['* aay. Feb. 1, opening at 8. Items 

' In the warning to be acted upon 
i > include the report of the comrait- 

I tee appointed to select a site foi- 
1 the proposed new consolidated-! 
laohool and athletic field; author- 

»;;| isation for the selectmen and 
j treasurer to borrow money not to 

: i axOeed $3,000 to meet town ex- 
1 penses in anticipation of tax 

- tmoney to come in later on; to 
1 act on a resolution empowering 
)the selectmen to give the state 
5f>t Connecticut a piece of land con- 
Itainlng about . two lOOths of an 
(-•ere, on the Columbia-Hebron 
|ipad, for the Improvement of 
|Route 6A, and permi^ion to the 
jatate to relocate the brook chan- 
ifcel on land owned by the town 
|on the southerly side of said road. 
Ihbuut 300 feet east of the town 

This is a small brook 
lilch In freshet times' has con- 

dderable water in it, and in mid- 
immer often dries up complete- 

It feeds the pool owned by 
Hebron fire company, used in 

filling the booster tank. This 
ol has been dug out so that 

here is always water for pse, as 
he land is springy.
It behooves the town authorities 
have their school, site ready so 

hat when the war is over the go- 
head signal can be called. A 

how before the legislature, if 
sed, will empower a good sized 
ht for the purpose of providing 
^late^ schools for the smaller

About 40 were present Sunday 
Hebron Congregational 

at 10 a. m. The acting 
Rev.' Charles A. Downs 

on ‘The Sunday or Relig- 
Slde o f Life.

Choir sang an anthem "Let 
Barth Rejoice.

jRev. H. R. Keen was again 
piUpit Sunday at SL Peter’s 

'  church, having returned 
a visit In Chicago. Mrs. 
W. Phelps played the orgran 

ual.
. Keen announced that Bishop 

H. Gray wlU visit the 
IPeb. 11, second Sunday In 
nth. and will confirm a 

Mr. Keen will meet his een- 
class, which he bae hem

instructing, on Friday next and 
will give two sessions, in order to 
mske up for the week when he 
was away. He is Inviting the mem
bers to be his guests for dinner on 
that day.

Dr. C. E. Pendleton, town health 
officer, has presehted to the He
bron Library a scrap book which 
he has been compiling for a good 
many years. It goes back some 200 
years In a series of historical arti
cles printed in a local pape., and 
has photographs of places and peo
ple. many of which have passed 
away, also clippings of special In
terest. such as an account of the 
g;reat fire in Hebron In 1882 when 
It seemed as if about half the vil
lage was swept away, printed in a 
Wllllmantlc paper, an account of 
the big blizzard of 1889. when the 
town was pretty nearly buried In 
snow, and many other exciting 
bits. Some o f our old people are 
featured. Including Darius Drake, 
who died at the age of 104, oldest 
man In town and state in 1906. His 
photo is shown, also that of "Aunt 
Libbie Lord” over lOO. of Mrs. 
Mary E. Tefft. who died at 101 last 
year, and Mrs. Helen White, 99, 
the year before, with interesting 
accounts of their lives. Rufus 
Rathbun Is shown with a huge 
wildcat which he shot on his place 
about 25 years ago. Young Calvin 
Coolldge Fish is also shown beside 
a big coyote or prairie wolf which 
his father ihot a few years ago; 
old country store stones are re
called from the past, and other 
curious and Interesting bits. Dr. 
Pendleton has been granted ust of 
the llbrarj’ for health testa in the 
schools and shows hU appreciation 
by the gift of the scrap book.

Several years ago a similar 
scrap book compiled by the late F. 
aarence Blssell of Hartford 
(formerly of Hebron) was present
ed to the town clerk and It Is on 
file at the office.

The two book* together present 
quite a story of the town's his
tory, and for that reason are very 
valuable. Mr. Btssell's book Ukes 
up a period further back than Dr. 
Pendleton's In many ways, giving 
glimpses of Civil War times and 
neighborhood happenings of his 
day.

Two From Slate 
On Casualty List

Washington, Jan. 3 ! -  f/Pt— The 
Vavv department to<lay announc
ed 354 casualties In the Nav.v, Ma
rine Corps and Coast Guard. In
cluding two from Connecticut: 

Amantl. .Salvatore Anthony, sen- 
nan second class U S. Naval Re
serve. Wounded. Parent.s, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Isadoro Amantl, 94 Williams 
street. New London.

Taglialatela, Filoteo Robert, 
seaman first class, IJ. ,S. Naval Re
serve. Dead. Parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Taiflialateln, 374 
North Front street Fairhaven

Jb

North Coventry

Marlborough
In spite of the extremely'cold 

weather on Friday night the par
ty and dancs foi the benefit of the 
Polio campaigrn was held and 
$46.48 was realized which brings 
the.totsl raised thiu far to slight
ly over *>200. Mrs. Barney Ofshay 
who is chalrmar of the commit
tee In charge of the drive wishes 
t} ‘thank all who helped make the 
par^  and dance a success, Barney 
Ofshay, Julius Ofshay, Harry 
KInghorii Jr., and August Gahr- 
man furnished the musl- for danc
ing. Roy Pettengill was the 
prompter. Others who helped were: 
Mrs. MlldrW Chapman, Mrs. 
Julius OfshayXMrs. Pearl Craw
ford. Mrs. Jean.'DjIenea, Mrs. Mary 
Kinghom, Miss Natalie Ofshay, 
Mrs. Elsther Coleififn. snif Miss 
Beatrice Lessard.

In the recent cold kMll of last 
week the mercury cen tered  as 
low as IS degrees beloW zero In 
some sections of the town. \

John A. Fuller has recently  ̂pur
chased the farm beloiigrlng UK. the 
late Mary Ann I.rown on the Jofiea 
Hollow Road.

Pfc. Ernest wlemke has been' 
home on furlough for a few days.

Ame KIcmetson of Hillsboro, 
N! D.. and Klcmet Klemctson of 
Brooklyn. N. Y., were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Eld berg.

Marlborough Orange P. of H. 
No, 20.5 will hold Its regular meet
ing Thursday evening in the Rich
mond Memorial Library. The pro
gram is in charge of the Home 
Economics Committee. Dancing 
and refreshments will follow the 
meeting and it is hoped there will 
be a good attendanc as the 
weather and bad travelling condi
tions have prevented a good at
tendance at the last few meetings.

Tolland

Rev. Russell E. Camp read a.s 
his scripture the 12th chapter <»f 
Romans, at the morning service 
of the Second Congregational 
church. His sermon was on the 
subject: "How do you look to 
vour.sclf." The choir sang "God 
Will Take Care of You." The 
flowers, pink carnations on the 
Communion table, were given In 
loving memory of the late O. 
Gottfried Anderson b> his wife 
and ehtldren. Another bouquet of 
red and white carnations given 
by Ml.ss Anderson.

Sunday afternoon and evening 
many of the members of the 
Chilstlan Endeavor Spci.ety at
tended the Christian Endeavor 
Rally at Suffield. The Junior C. E. 
held their regular meeting, how
ever, with Shirley Wright as the 
leader.

A Valentine dance will be given 
by the Brick school February 9 at 
7:30 In the Church Ojmmiinlty 
house. An entertainment will be 
given and refreshments will be 
.sold during the Intermission. 
Everyone is welcome.

Beginning February 1 the wor
ship service of the Sunday school 
of the Second Congregational 
church will be in charge of the 
teachers, each taking a Sunday. 
Those scheduled are: February -I, 
Hubert Edmondson: February 11, 
Miss Barbara Robertson; Febru
ary 18, Miss June lyiomls; Febru
ary 2.5, Larry Robertson and Wal
ter Keller.

Miss Muriel Chase and Edward 
Reinalt of Worcester, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. , Vinton 
on Sunday,

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiHiim̂  ̂ ......I Items OiFlnterest to Local W omen 
I ★  Shopping with Nancy
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Spring is In the air (even though the temperature is still hover

ing around zero and an occasional glance at a seed catalog<ie niay 
bo necessary to onvtnce ourselves it will ever be warm again) and 
we re beginning to think about new spring wardrobes. Many a dol
lar mav be saved by just hauling last year's clothes out and getting 
to work with a needle and thread and a little Imagination. Now is 
the time to get started for when the first balmy breezes appear 
oiir energy w’ill undoiibtedly evaporate.

shoulder pads inside the lin
ing.
Iryou  spill food, liquor or any- 

tliing on your coat don't try to

Iti order to run your furnace m 
I accord with the veather a ther- 
i mometer Is a very u.seful Item 
thes days. The Dewcy-Richman
Company have just gotten a ship- Take it to your furrier
ment of unusually good themiom- cleaned.

Since the worst spots for wear 
on a coat am the back of the necK 
and the edge of the waistline, a 
sca t should be w’orn Inside the 
coat and have proper fastenings 
so you don't clutch-it together.

Whenever poasible use a purse 
with a handle, since one that is 
carried under the arm will cause 
wear.

Norman LeDuc, a patient at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital Is 
getting along nicely, and will 
probably remain there another 
week.

Several local residents attended 
the Opetta "The Merry Widow" at 
the Bushnell Memorial Hall In 
Hartford.

Coventry Grunge will hold its 
3-^ regular meoting on-Thursday 
evening at Coventry ".range Hall.

At a Home Economics meeting 
of the Tolland Courty Farm 
Bureau held at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Thorpe, a gift was pre
sented to Miss Helen Roberts. 
Home Demonstration Agent, who 
Is leaving to accept a position as 
a teacher at the University of 
Wyoming. A lunch was serverl fol
lowing the meeting, Mrs. Walter 
Thorpe was hostess. Mrs. Henry 
Reed was appointed a town lady 
director of the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau.

eters with brass screws and 
brackets which will not rust. They 
are very easily read and priced at 
ju.st $2.00.

The custom of eating gravy on 
one's bread has been vigorously 
revived since butter became 
scarce.' It makes that delicious 
meat flavor go farther, too. To 
go one better serve rich, lus
cious gravy on fresh hot blscuit.s. 
And for extra-tender, flaky bis
cuits, make them with lard.

Special Chicken Pie With Biscuits 
(Heiv«s 6)

One medium onion, cup diced 
• elery, 2 cups chlc’.tcn broth, *i 
,b. mushrooms or 1 cup button 
mushrooms. 4 tablespoans butter 
or othei fat. 6 ta'rlespoons flour, 
1 cup light cream, 1 teaspoon salt, 
'i  teaspoon black pepper.' 2 ’-j 
lips coarsely diced chicken, 2 

tablespoons minced parsley, 12 
olives, 1 recipe baking powder 
biscuits.

Simmer diced onion and celery 
in the chicken broth for about 10 
minutes: strain. Brown mush
rooms In molted I’ utter and add 
flour. Add strained broth gradu
ally. stirring con.stantIy. Add 
cream and seasonings and cook 
ubout 5 minutes or until no 
starchy taste remains. Mis diced 
chicken, parsley and sliced olives 
into sai'ce and heat to boiling 
point. Pour into a lightly greased 
one-and-one-half quart heat re- 
•■itstant glass baking dish. Cover 
with baking powder nisciiits and 
bake in a hot oven (425 degrees 
F.) 15 to 20 minutes.

Be sure to watch for a Quinn 
Pharr acy announcement of the 
date which Will open the annual 
sale of .Tu.ss'''s Rich Cream. It will 
mean a big saving and is an event 
well worth watching for. ‘

Ativertlaement^-

about 1 hour. Kemove to serving 
dish. Combine Hour with drippings 
from pan and cook urtll flour 
lirowns. Add t,.matoes and cook 
until sauce Is thickenec,. Season 
with salt and pepper. •

stove, add flour and salt and 
blend. Add liquid from noodles 
and milk and cook over a low 
flame until sauce thickens stir
ring constantly. Pour sa.ice over 
eggs' and noodles in casserole and 
top with crumbs and grated 
cheese. Dot with margarine. Bake 
at 350 degrees for shout 30 min
utes, or until casserole is browm on 
top.

A medium-sized raw potato, 
grated, serves as a good binder 
for a meat loaf. For quick 
cooking and variety in serving, 
bake meat loaf In muffin tins. For 
those with big appetites, allow 
two to a serving.

(Vilead

Miss Helen Chapin o f Oradel. 
New Jersey, has been spending a 
few days In Tolland as guest of 
friends.

The Youn, People's Society 
meeting Sunday at 7:30 p. ni., 
was held at the home of the pres
ident,, Miss Emily Hayden, who 
had charge' of the program after 
devotions, which were led .by 
George Mear.ham and Pete Hodg- 
ins. A large audience was pres
ent.

A course on ‘The Life of 
Christ" will be offered In the Sun
day •school- for young people of 
high school age or over. Sessions 
commi-nce February 18 and con
tinue through June 3rd. Mrs. Lu
ther Barnard has been elected as 
teacher.

Mrs. Molly Chorches. who re
cently was operated upon at • the 
St. Francis hospital In Hartford, 
is improving, which is pleasing 
news to her Jolland friends.

Next Sunday will be Commun
ion Sunday, Feb, 4. The Lord's 
supper will be served following a 
brief communion meditation by 
the pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. En-cry M. Clough 
have had as recent guest their 
nephew formerly of New Britain 
now of Oochand Field, Macon, 
Georgia.
' Richard Miller, from an Army 
camp at Fort My«r, Florida, is 
home on a few days furlough and 
calling on many ol his Tolland 
friemls. ,

John Anderson from the mili
tary iralilinK school at Trinity 
College, Hartford, spent Sunday 
in town and attended church serv
ice at the. Ji'ederated church.

Mrs. Hollis French attended the 
funeral service of her uncle in 
Norwich, Conn., Monday after
noon. -

The ina.ster. riaronre V. Rath- 
bun o f  Hebron Grange No. I l l ,  has 
lppolnt^d the following commit
tees. Econonii''.s committee: 
ohaVrnian.'^lr.s. 'Viiithrop Porter, 
Mrs. Charles Fillrio'-o. Mrs. Alice 
Foote, Mrs. Karl f.lnks and Mrs. 
Albert Adan-s;'xi harity eominittee: 
Mrs. Asa Ellis. Mi-s • Herbert Por
ter, Miss C lan ralia. Mrs. Clar
ence R.'ithbiin and Mrs. Robert 
Foote; publicity, eornmit'.ec: Mrs 
C. Danh-I Way and ^ r s .  Leroy 
Oetchell and insurance'gcunralttee, 
tfllfford Perry and John'-^orton.

Mr. and Mrs. Stedinan'\  ̂ '4torrs 
‘ ai?e moved from Gilead t^ Ver
non. Their son. Rirbard C. IK tak
ing over the supervision of \the 
VVellswny Farms, owned by FVed 
Way. Mr. and Mrs. Slorrs are liv
ing at the home left vacant by 
Ihrir/parents.

Tax Collector Monica C. Post 
will be at the town clerk'." office in 
-lebron on Febr.iarc 10 and 24 
fnim one to four in the aftemooei 
end at Fogll's store In Gilead on 
February 20 from one to three In 
the afternoon to r-k?elve the old 
age assistance tax of $3 which Is 
.l-'e from each person between the 
ages of 21 and 60 Ineltislve.

Fred Way (if Hartford 'vas a 
recent caller, at the Wellesway 
Farm.

Mrs. George ■ Milne and son 
George J.. from Rye, N. Y., are 
visiting at the home of . her 
hrother-ln-law and Sister Mr. and 
Mr,s. Edward A. Foote.

Mr. and Mrs. Cflisrles Fish and 
son Calvin, we4e callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harris 
in Talcottvllle, .Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hill of 
Mtinchester, were Sunday guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrit. Asa 
W. Ellis.

Mrs. Floyd Fogil and children. 
Patricia Phyllis and Albert were 
Sunday guests at the home of 
Mrs. Fogll's father. Albert Dorau 
in Wallingford.

Callers at the home of Mrs. 
Alice Foote on Saturdaj were Mrs. 
Lester Hurlbutt, Mrs Marion 
Murlbutt, and Miss Fannie ^ l le  
Hurlbutt of Colun.hia. -Mrs Ida 
Heck of Jones street, Hebron and 
Mrs. George Milne and son George 
Jr., of Rye, N. Y and Mrs. Edward 
Foote of Gilead.

The Dewey-Rlchman Company 
have a lovely group of knitting 
bags which will stirel.v plea.se the 
most discerning of you. They're 
very well made, uicely filched 
and lined and have polished 
frames. These exceptionally nice 
bags come In a variety of colors, 
both plain and flowered and are 
J. St $3.50.

Daily Care for Furs
Fur coat care shouldn't be lim

ited to summer storage. Your 
coat needs day to day care to In- 
■sure long life and fewer repair 
job.s.

Be sure never to .sit on your 
coat. A careful woman should 
remove her coat and hang it on 
the back of her chair.

When indoors throw your coat 
over your shoulders, as perspira
tion is very harmful to fur.

To keep dust from wdrklrig 
Into the fur and flattening it 
out, shake your coat out after 
every wearing.
If you get caught in the rain, 

don't rub fur with the hands 
Shake It out briskly and hang It 
up to dry on a closet pole where 
the coat Is sure not to touch any
thing els© and is not near heat.

Don't stroke furs like beaver, 
nutria or Alaska sealskin, as 
moi.sture on the hands will stick 
to fur and mat it.

Spray, don't dab. perfume 
on a stopper on your furs. If 
you don't have an atomizer, 
put the perfume on the

Here Is a recipe for Molasses 
Cookies which are just about the 
best we've ever tasted. If you're 
a (Miokie makei then by all means 
try them for they're delicious!

3-4 cup sugar 
1 cup molas.ses
3-4 cup shortening (clear bacon 

fat is excellent for this purpose) 
Stir together well. Then add 
1 egg
1 dessert spoon vinegar 

tsp. ginger 
1 tsp. clnrfamon 
1-8 tap. salt \ ,
1 dessert spoon cocoa 
1 tsp. soda dissolved in either 

1-3 cup boiling water or coffee.
To this add approximately 5 

or 6 cups floui —enough to make 
a rather sticky dough. Not too 
much should be used for when 
rolling and cutting enough extra 
flour will be used to make the 
dough pliable. Roll as thin as 
posaib'e, almost transparent an i 
cut. Bake at 375 or 400 for 4 
or 5 minutes. ^

--------1
Everything to delig 't a record 

collector can be found at Potter- 
ton's. Record alhiiros are priced 
from 59c and record racks from 
only 95c. Potterton's also have an 
excell nt selection o f needles with 
prices ranging from .50c to $.5.00. 
Without a good needle you'll not 
get the best tone from your rec
ords. It reallv pavs to get a needle 
of the permanent type.

Egg .\ni1 No<mIIp CaH-verole
1 nackage broad noodles (about 

5 ounces.
4 hard-cooked e.ggs.
1 teaspoon prepared mustard. 
Salt and pepper 
1 teaspoon vinegar 
Mayonnaise
1 i j  tablespoons margarine
2 tablespoons flour'
<2 teaspoon salt
1 cup water draiiv^ from 

noodles
1 cup milk \  *
1 cup soft bread crumbs\mixed 

vvltrf 1 tablespoon margarine.
Cook noixiles In boiling salted 

ivater until tender Drain and 
save lyate'f for sauce. Rinse noo
dles with hot water and place in 
greased casserole.

Cut eggs in halves and rejnove 
/oiks Mash yolks and season 
with mustard, salt and pepper 
and vinegar, adding enough; may
onnaise to moisten. Fill whites 
with this mixture and place dlex- 
lled eggs on the noodles.

Melt margarine: remove from

A warm robe Is definitely not 
the thing to be without In this 
weather and Montgomery Ward 
still have a group of lovely wrap
arounds for only $4.79 and $6.98 
Sizes 14-44 in lOvely shades of 
to.se, wine, navy blue, powder 
blue, white and pink.

Smoked Tongue With Spicy 
Sauce

1 smoked beef tongue
1 tablespoon dry mustard 
1-2 teaspoon powdered cloves
2 tablespoons vinegar
1-4 teaspoon powdered cinnamon 
I glass apple jelly.

Wash the tongue well. Soak In 
cold water overnight. Cover with 
boiling water and simmer until 
tender (about four and gne-half 
to five hours). Drain, remove skin 
and trim thick-end.-Ptaee— on a 
warm platter and covei with the 
•ollowing sauce: Put the apple 
jelly in a sa’seepan and stert to 
heat over a low flame, then add 
mustard, cinnamcin, cloves and 
vinegar. Heat until jelly is melted.

utes. Drain, cool, and cut brains 
into smsdl cubes. Brown the green 
pepper, celery and onion In the 
margarine, thei add with the 
brains to the white sauce. Season 
to taste and heat over a low flame. 
Serve on toa.st. (Mushrooms may 
be Included by sautee’ing them 
with the other vegetables.)

Need scatter rugs for bedroom 
or bath? See Benson's for shags 
in all colors and sizes. Rag rugs 
$1.98. Oval braids in 4x6 size are 
$16.95 and $18...0. At 713 Main 
street, next to th. A. & P.

Are you bothered by rust stains 
on pdrcelalna and enamels? It 
Isn't hopeless you know, for Mc- 
Glll-(Jonverse have a new’"  supply 
of Tlletto Rust Remove, which 
docs a perfect Job of eliminating 
those ugly marks. Only 15c a tube

Use Soap Scraps 
Put odds and ends of soap irtto 

-soap shakers which can be bought 
.n many stores. The scrape will 
make a good lather for washing 
dishes.

If you have any standard make 
refrig.-rator or washer that needs 
service--call 3535 for prompt at
tention by a reliable firm— Ben
son's.

Uver I.K>af With Tomato Sauce 
(Serves ff)

One and one half pounds beef 
liver, 1 slice (1-2 inch) fat salt 
pork, 2 onions, 2 tablespoons chop
ped parsley, 2 cups soft bread 
crumbs, 2 eggs, slightiy beaten, 
salt and pepper, 2 tablespoons 
flgiir, 1 1-2 cups canned tomatoes.

Wipe liver with damp cloth and 
cover wit'h boiling water. After 10 
minutes drain and run through 
meat grinder. Grind salt pork and 
unions and combine with liver. Add 
parsley, bread crumbs and eggs. 
Season with salt and pepper. Pack 
into a bread pan and bake in 
moderate oven (350 degrees F.)

Still" very, very popular and 
still available at Matthew Wior's 
are good-looking identification 
bracelets for both men and wom
en. Also a nice selection of ankle 
bracelets. You ma> choose from 
yellow, pink and gold filled brace
lets as well as sterling and all 
prices will Include. the tax.

Some o f your hurts you have 
cured,

And the sharpest you still have 
sUiVlved,

But what torments of grief you 
endured

From evils which never arrived!
—Ralph Waldo Emerson.

S  KEMP’S RECCED DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS 
=  ■ ALBUMS FOR THIS WEEK:

= — •’THE -HEART OF" LA BOHEME” — (Broadcast- 
=  .ing from the Metropolitan Sat. afternoon),*

^  FRITZ KREISLER’S FAVORITES— (Celebrated 
^  Artist appearing at Bushnell, Sunda.v, Feb. 4).

Creamed Calves' Brains 
2 calves' rains 
1 teaspoon sa lt .
1 tablespoon vinegar
1 gfeeu pepper, chopped 
1-4' cup celery, diced
2 tablespoons grated onion
2 tablespoons margarine >
1 pimiento diced, (optional I - 
1 cup medium white sauce 
Salt and pepper 
4 slices toast

Wash brains, remove mem
brane, soak In cold salted water 
for a half-hour, and rinse. Cover 
brains with boiling water tb which 
htu. been fidded one teaspoon salt 
-and one tablespoon vlnega; and 
boil gently for about twenty min-

WB GIVE GREEN STAMPS.

KEMP’S
, INCORPORATEai

763 MAIN STREE'I 
Furniture and Music

GREEN. =  
STAMPS 5

TEL. 5680 i !

Smooth as Paint

There are on the market a num
ber of insecilicides in which the 
poisonous principle Is'flKimc com
pound of fluorlna. ,

Former Solon Dies 1

Meriden, Jan. *31 —(g>>— Wayne 
Robison, 63. of this city, sUte 
senator in 1631-32 and treasurer of 
the Republican Town committee 
-i nee 1628. died of a heart attack 
here last night. He Was head of 
tbs firm of Robison A Powers Inc., 
isphalt maniifactureits and road 
buUdsra. and a 82d dtirraa Mason:

By Sue Bumetf
To make your prettiest dresses 

fit as smooth' as paint—a well 
flttlifig slip with straps that stay 
in place and sleek, fl^re-hugging 
lines. Crisply tailored panties to 
mptch. .

Pattern No, 8748 Is designed for 
sizes 34, 36, 88, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 
48. Size 36. slip, rsquires 2 3-4 
yards of 35-inch material; pan tie, 
1 1-4 yards.

For thds pattern, send 20 centi^ 
in coins,' your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern numbpr 
to Sue Burnett (The Manchester 
Evening Herald.) .1150 Sixth 
Avenue, New York 16, N. Y. *

WurlTTzer

Pianos and. 
Accordions At

. KEMP'S
INC.

PIIRNITHRE «  MUSIC 
7fi3 Main S t. TaL S«80

Read Herald Advs.

Our
Wellacap

Treatments
1*

will recondition your

hair beautifully for

your new ^Spring per*

manent.

TH E U LY 
BEAUTY SALON

MasiSe Taridagtoo, 
Pwprtstesas.

5t7 BIAIN ST. CALL 14S4

_  Hume of FYigiduire r

4-_____ __________________  _______  ______________ I

54” Woolens
For Your New Spring Coat 

In a Nice Assortment of Colors

Hollywood —  Vogne and Butterich 
Pattern Service.

'Hours: BoUy S A. SI. • S P. M. 
Saturday t  A. M. • 6 P. M.

Cheney Brothers Remnant 
Salesroom ‘

HARTFORD BOAD MANCHE8TKB

BROWN AND 
WHITES!

n ttM .t./r ,

Gustavs i ’s
BrotrnBiit Shoe Store

80S MAIN MTKKKT , 
la tSa Jwkasna Block

Red Cross First Aiders 
Asked to Register '

First Aiders, cooperation please! Will the holder* 
of first aid certificates who are stilt interested, and those 
who wish to enter new classes, please register by filling 
in the form below and sending it to York Strangfeld, 
Chairman First Aid, 46 Franklin SL, Manchester.

-.Name •«*•••• •.• • •

Address Phone .•••••••
S(nd. F’irst Aid Cert. ( ) Adv. First Aid,(Jeirt. ( )
Interest*# in Stnd. or Adv. Course ( ) ’
interested in Refresher Course ( )
Interested in Junior First Aid ( )
Interested in Jr- First Aid Refresher (!oursp'( )

MANCHESTER EVENING HFRAl.U. MANCHE8I KK. UINN.. VlfEUWEBUAY. JANUAKT 81,1945 V .

Toddy ̂ 8 Radio WTBT— 1280 
WHTO—UlO

Baatern War Time

4.00 _  WDRC —  House Party; ^ W
WH ID —Time Views the O'Dlmes.-• ' s-nn_

WTHT—Music; WTIC — MUe

News' WTHT — News; Music; ' 8:00—WDRC—Jack Carson Show; 
w n c —Bavkstage Wife. i WHTD — Ted Malone; WTHT

4 :15-  W H TD-M usical Roundup;! —Cecil Brown; DTIC — Mr, 
W n c —Stella Dallas. and Mrs. North.

4:30—WDRC — Strictly Swing; ! 8:15—WHTD — Lum and Abner; 
w n c — Lorenzo Jones. . WTHT—Sunny Skylar.

4:46— WDRC—This Thing Called 18:30— WDRC — Dr. Christian 
Fashion: WHTD — Hop H arri-1 Bill Henry: WHTD—Counter-; 
gan- WTIC — Young Wldder gpy; WTHT — Newa: CaaUes
Brown.

5;0(k—WDRC—News; Ad Lincx; 
WHTD—Tarry and the Pirates; 
WTHT — Happy the Humbug: 
W ^O-W hir-n a Girl Marries.

6- 15 ~  WHTD — Dick Tracy; 
WTHT — Superinan; w n C — 
Portia Faces Life.

6 :30— WDRC — War Commen
tary; Ad Liner;' W HTD—^ack 
Armstrong; WTHT -  Music; 
w n c —Ji'Bt Wain Blll- 

6 :45—W D R C -Sw oon or Croon: 
WHTD — Captain Midnight; 
WTHT — Toitt Mix; WTIC3— 
Front Page Farrell.

"  Evening
6:00—News on all stations. , 
6:15—WDRC—Lyn Murray s Mu

sic; W HTO--Les Smith Journal; 
Washington Snapshots: WTHT
__Moses Bcrkman; Concert
Hour; W TIC— P rofesso r A ndre 
Schenker.

6:30—WDRC — Jack Stevens. 
WHTD — The Answer Man: 
w n c —Serenaders.

6 :45 - WDRC— News; WHTD — 
Musical Roundup; WTIC — 
Ltowell Thomas.

7- 00—WDRC — Jack Kirkwood 
Show. WHTD — News Corre- 
Bpondents at home and abroad; 
w n r r  — Fulton Lewis, Jr.: 
w n c  — Supper Club.

7-15—WDRC — Music That Sat
isfies; WHTD—Raymond Gram 
Swing; WTHT — Hit Tunes: 
w n c —News of the World. 

7:30—WDRC — Ellery Queen; 
WHTD — The Lone Ranger:

w n c —Carton ofspy
in the Air;

6:00—WDRC —  Frank Sinatra 
Show; WHTD—Keep Up With 
the World; WTHT — Gabriel 
Heatter; W n C  — The Eddie 
Cantor Show.

9 :1 5 -WTHT — Mutlc Without 
Words.

6:30—WDRC — Which Is Which; 
WHTD— Spotlight Bands; Cor
onet Story Teller; WTHT—The 
Cisco Kid; w n c —Mr. District
Attorney. „  ,

10-oo__WDRC — Great Moments
in Music; WHTD—Ice Box Fol
lies; WTHT — ,<4umner Welles" 
w n c  — College of Musical 
Knowledge.

10:15—WTHT — Paul Schubert. 
10:30—WDRC — Let Yourself Go 

WHTD — On Stage Everybody 
WTHT—  News; Evening Musi 
cal Varieties.

j l ; 00— News on all stations. 
11:15— WDRC — Danny O’NeU 

WHTD —- Musical Roundup; 
WTHT — News‘,*W nC  —Hark' 
ness of Washlngf.qn. _

11:30—WDRC — Invitation 
Music; WHTD — Variations by 
Van Cleve; News; WTHT—Carl 
Ravazza's Orchestra; W l’lC — 
Program from New York. 

11:45—WTHT — l-ouls Arm- 
, stronj;'8 Orchestra.
3 2:00—WHTD — Mitsic; WTIC — 

News: Danny Ryan Serenade. 
12:30—w n c  — News: Design for 

Dancing.

Rangers D o ^  Frog Hollows in Overtime
East Hartford High

Here Friday Night

to

CBS School o f the Air
15 Years Old Feb. 5

New York. Jan. 31—(85—School ‘ 
o f  the Air of CBS, 16 years old on 
February 6, will use all of its 
■chedule next week to celebrate, 
and will have some special guesU.

The aeries, started in 1930 as a 
twlce-a-week program, has ex
panded until it now broadcasts five 
tlmea 'a  week to a world wide 
audience. Besides stations in this 
country and Canada, It also Is 
heard In latin America, la carried | 
by the OWI overseas, by the Arm
ed Forces radio service and is sent 
to service-hospitals In this coun- 
tty.

A  different subject is taken up 
each day, science on Monday's, 
music cm Tuesdays, geography on 
Wednesdays, literature on Thurs- 
dnys and current events on Fri
days. Network relay la 9:15 a. m. 
for the east and 3:30 p. m. for the 
west.

Among the celebration guests 
are to be Brig. (Jen. Laurence C. 
Crai^e o f the Air Technical 
Service command. Dr. Roy (Chap
man Andrews, Carl van Doren and 
Lyman Bryson.

Cecil B. beMille, whose place In 
the CBS Radio Theater this week 
was taken by. Lionel Barrymore, 
hM been scheduled as a March of 
Time guest on the BLU Thursday 
night from HoUyv/ood. It was 
announced he would discuss rea
sons for his absence from the 
broadcast, the outcome of his 
refusal to pay a $1 assessment to 
the American Federation of Radio

Demand for Meat 
. Abroad Question

Washington, Jan. 31.—(85—A 
government food official aald to
day this country may be in for 
"some embarrassing momenta in 
international relations" through 
a foreign d.mand for more Amer
ican meat.

These moments may arise, said 
M. K. Bennett of the Foreign Eco
nomic administration, if the Unit
ed SUtes falls to make a larger 
portion of its novir declining meat 
production available abroad.

Bennett raised the point in 
questioning Agriculture depart
ment estimates that Americana 
may get from 5 to 10 pounds per 
person, less meat in 1645 than in 
1944.

He declared the reduction in 
civilian supplies msy be much

fight
posal

artists as a contribution to 
a California referendum proposa! 
dealing with the closed shop . . . 
Miller McCllntock. who resigned 
as MBS president Ia>e last fall, has 
Just been named a meinl'er of the 
board of directors o f Encyclo- 
raedla Britannica Films. Inc. He 
also Is to serve as a special con- 
rultant.

Dialing Tonight:—NBC — 8 Mr. 
and Mrs. North: 8:30 Henny 
Youngman; 9 Eddie CJhntor and 
Bums and Allen; 9:30 District At
torney: 10 Kay Kyser Hour . . . 
C3S— 7:30 Ellery Queen; 8 Jack 
Carson show; 6 Frank Sinatra: 
9:30 Which Is Which quiz; 10:30 
Milt Berle Comedy . . . BLU — 
7-30 Lone Ranger Starts 13th 
year; 8:30 Counter Spy; 9:30 Ted 
J,ewis band; 10 Niles and Prindle 
comedy: 10:30 On Stage Every
body . . . MBS—8 30 Human Ad
venture; 9:30 Cisco Kid; 10 Sum
ner Welles flnato.

Pep Boys Seek 10th Win 
In Qash at Armory; j 
Murphy Adds N e^ed i 
Punch to Local Team.
The Pep Boys who looked great 

in the last half against Windham 
High last Friday night wlU be In 
action again Friday at the local 
armory when they entertain East 
Hartford High.

The locals brilllanU who have 
scored nine wins in ten starts, los
ing only to Bristol High, already, 
hold one victory over George 
McGrath’s charges. ’Ths win being 
scored st East Hartforc. ^earlier In 
the season In a ball game that was 
close all the <vay.

East Hartford, defending Oasa 
B chantplolis have been hot and 
cold In previouk games. ’The team 
hki plenty o f veteran material In 
addition to plenty o f  height. Irt 
big, blonde Bill Wade, the vUitora 
will come here with the classiest 
center seen In schoolboy ranks this 
year. Wade gave the locals trouble 
in East Hartford and he will more 
than likely be the man the Pep 
Boys will have to stop in their 
attempt to keep their home record 
clean o f defeat.

Mickey Murphy who stole the. 
show last week will be seen at the 
starting center berth. MUrphy 
scored 16 points against Windham 
in his first starring role and he 
captured the hearts o f local fol
lowers. The xddltloh o f Murphy 
gives Coach Clarke added scor
ing power as With the departed 
Red Degutis two weeks ago a big 
gap was left in the High scoring 
department. _  j

Whtxieer Robb and Bob Tedford 
will he up front at the forward 
belfhs. Robb as usual played his 
flashing gam# against Windham 
while Tedford was away off in his 
shooting, i'he latter, the team’s 
leading scorer has seen his play 
.TifTer in the last two games. With 
Murphy to aid In scoring, Tedford 
should return to his old form.

A preliminary game between 
the school’s second teams Will get 
underway at 7:30 with dancing 
following the main attraction.

Town Bowling Schedule

Darllni 
West ; 

Jarvis.

Tonight 
Rec League

(8 VS. Servicemen. 
Sides VS. Warren and

Y Lsagus
Billiards vs. Motor Sales. 
Hunters vs. Milkmen. 
Morlsrtys Chambers.

Ring Verdict 
Is Unpopular

Referee Kid Kaplan 
Tabs Baby Sims Win 
ner Over Jimmy Anesl

By Hugh FoBsrton, *x.
Nsw York, Jaiu 83— This 

comer can't, help but feel a little 
sorry fer those kids who fell for 
the lurs of easy money In that 
osaketball-gambling mess over In 
Brooklyn . . .  A  college student 
should be smarter than "they were 

. Maybe It looked U|ke a lot o f 
dough at the time, out a few hun
dred doUara Isn’t much when you 
have to accept a lifeUme of ren et 
and scorn with it . /  Basketball
\vUl live down the scahdXl, Just as 
baseball lived down the Black Box 
affair, but ths boys won't . . . .  
It Is doubtful, too. that either the 
appointment of a "esar” or pulling 
out of the big city arenas will 
C'Olve the gambling problem for 
the colleges . . .  A commissioner 
woflld need a small army of assist
ants to keep watch on all college 
athletes and it’s Just ss easy to 
bet on s gams played at Wahoo 
U. gym as at Madiaon Square 
Garden.

-fmlttea . i « Thpfe’ji no hockey in 
England this winter because lack 
of equipment has forced the in
door rinks to close down. A couple 
of arena* are used fbr Indoor dog 
races. Which ars popular partly be- 
ca’ise you can get beer at the dog 
trficks while the puba are closed 
. . .  Add things we'd like to hear; 
•the first National Football League 
meeting at which Larry MacPhail 
rspresenU Tbpplng's Tigers and 
clashes with George Preston Mar
shall . . . Frank Wlnchell, the 
verce o f Jacksonville, Fla., will 
miss the Baseball Writers' dinner 
Sunday for the first time In years. 
Frank Is recovering from an Ill
ness that Floridlanas, especially 
Chamber of (Commerce guys, never 
are supposed to have.

Otto Kiibelle Paces 
Team in Upset W in

Rec Intermediate League
Schedule Tonight 

8:15—Hawkeyes vs. Wolver
ines.

. :15—Knights va Center
Billiards.

8:15—Jesters vs. Squirts. 
Marauders bye.

Racing Notes

Thursday Progiiims; NBC — 
J0:30 a. m. Finders Keepers 
quiz; 12:30 p. m. Skv High or
chestra: 6:15 Serenade to Amer
ica . .  . CBS—3:30 sing Along 
club; 5 Weapons for Victory; 6:15 
Calling Pan-Amcrlra Concert . . . 
BL^T—12 Noon Glamor Manor; 3 
p rn. Jimmy (Jarroll for Morton 
Downev; 4tl5 Ozark Ramblers 
. . . MBS—11:30 a. m. T*ke It 
Easy mu.slc; 3:30 p. m. Paula 
Stone, Phil Brito; 2 30 Never Too 
Old quiz. ■

Army to Decide, 
Official ‘V-E Day’

Unable fo A ^ e e  
On Aid for Italy

Washington, Jan. 31—(flV -"V- 
E day” will arrive only when the 
Allied military command formally 
reaches the decision that organ
ized resistance In Germany has 
ended.

That day, awaited as the signal 
for partial reconversion on the 
home front, may o. msy not be 
the day on which a formal Ger
man surrender Is received, high 
official sources said today.

Moreover, they warned, the de
mobilization o f industry permitted 
at that time will be more gradual 
and muct) less sweeping than was 
planned last fall when W ar Mobt- 
isaticin Director James F. Byrnes 

coined symbol V-B fbr "victory in 
Europe."

Despite the Russian surge to
ward Berlin, officials reported no 
evidence that either the military 
or civilian U. B. leadership Is yet 
dusting off old reconversion plans 
or rushing new ones' into being.

By The Associated Press
It's tough to win a bet and still 

lose. It happened in the third 
race at OrlenUl Park in Havana 
Cuba, yesterday. Birthday Miss, 
who finished in a dead heat for 
second \̂"ith Valdina Jack, paid 
only $1.60 for a $2 place bet. Thus 
those who bet Birthday Miss to 
place lost 40 cents. Such a pay
off would be illegal in the United 
States

Eugene Mori, president of Gar
den State Park at Camden, N. J.. 
left for Florida Monday. He 
may visit the Hlpodromo De Las 
Americas track in Mexico City 
before he returns home.

Mudsill, Ramon Sosa Barrera's 
11-year-old mare, won her fourth 
straight race in the fifth at Ori
ental. Despite her three, pre
vious wins she was overlooked in 
the betting and paid $16.80.

Racing will be held at Mexico 
City track tomorrow, Saturday. 
Sunday and Monday. Monday is 
a holiday in Mexico and so an ex
tra racing day has been added.

Pebble's Habit and Miss , Pebble, 
the fijxt "get”  of Big Pebble, now 
are learning their racing ABC's 
at the Hlleah track kindergarten.

M. B. Goff has retired Skytracer 
to stud,

"A lf Robertson, former jockey 
great, has ^1d hU horses at 
Hialeah to his brother. Bob.

Famous Victory, Broad Grin. 
Lucia’s Sun and Parasun are 
among ths recent arrivals at Mex
ico C31ty.

Hartford,^ Jan. 81.—(>P)—Baby 
Sims. 143, of New York, won a 
10-round decision, last night over 
Jimmy Anest, 140, Brooklyn 
deaf mute, before a dlsappro'vlng 
crowd at the auditorium.

Referee Louis (Kid) Kaplan 
gave Sims six rounds, Anest three 
and called one even, and the spec
tators set a new record for vol
ume and duration of raucous dis
sent.

Newspapermen, however, agreed 
with Kaplan's flna! point tabula
tion of 47 for the sharp-shooting 
Brooklyn Negro and 43 for Anest,

Sims kept him from scoring, 
but Anest txx)k the first three 
round.": on sheer aggressiveness 
alone! Sims took the next three 
by narrow margins but after a 
dull, even seventh he came back 
to take the next three going 
away, peppering Anest with sting
ing lefts and straight rights to 
the Jaw. There were no knock
downs. ^

Johnny Cesario, 186, Hartfortl, 
won the eight-round semi-final by 
outpointing Jllfamy Taylor, 146, 
Newark. It was Cesario’s twenty- 
sixth professional ring victory In 
an unbeaten record and his second 
since getUng a medical discharge 
from the Navy.

Bobby Polowitzer, 130, Blast 
Hartford, knocked out Tippy 
Timm, 130, New York. In the sec
ond round of a scheduled six.

Billy Campy, 158, Worcester, 
outpoint^ Tony Pietro, IM , Ai- 
bany, In a dull six. Tony 
141, Bantam, won the decirton 
over Tommy Anderson, 136,
York, in the opening four, 
gross gate was $1,567.16.

Today’s Guest Star 
Wendell Lalime, Newport, Vt., 

Dally Express: "Spealtlng of the 
cigarette shortage, * remember 
when high school coaches used to 
tell their boys they’d kick ’em off 
the teani if they caught ’em smok
ing?" (Nowadays a kid can be
come a regular just by telling the 
coach where to buy ’em.)

Sports Before Your Eyes 
Although eastern college athle

tic directors are huffed because 
Asa Bushnell was dropped from 
the football rules committee, the 
cast still la represented by Bill
Binkham. Tuas M claughry and ,
"Biff Jones on an eleven-man com- to be a mother and ratner to..

Service Dept.
Larry Clsneroa, who took Urns 

cut from machine-gunning Nazis 
to win the armed forces welter- 
v/elght title at Rotiie, writes Los 
Angeles friends:,"After 32 months 
In the line a guy’s nervous system 
ought to be shot, but I'm in pretty 
good shape." . . . U . Dewey 
Fragetta, former New York box
ing manager who has been doing a 
great Job telling soldiers In the 
Pacific the latest sports news and 
yams, has been assigned to head
quarters of the U. S. Army Forces 
far ea.st . . . .  George ICamshaw, 
former Athletics pitcher, has been 
upped to the rank of Commander 
. . . Telling about hla new job as 
a Marine Company Commander, 
Lt. Thelton (Sonny) Wright, for
mer Oklahoma U. Football and 
track star, wrote: "I have 337 men

Willie Roache 
Next for Pep

Tangle in Feature Bout 
At New Haven Arena 
Next Monday Night.

Windsor High Defeats 
Cheney Tech, 32 to 11

Locals Absorb Seventh 
Straight Setback at 
Windsor; Tally Only 
One Basket in Half.

Box Score
Windsor

The

l^ashington, Jan 31—<45—Brit
ish and American leaders were dis- 
clossd today to bs stUl unable to 
agree on the amount of supplies 
to give Ubsrxted Italy.

An muthoriUUve source who 
could not be quoted by name said 
that for over a month and a half 
the combined chiefs of staff have 
had before them a decision on bow 
much food to give the Italians.

Dsopits official pronouncement*, 
this-eourcs said that shipping 
shortages would not prevent - In- 
c r e a ^ g  the ration to 300 grama 
o f dally throughout liberat
e«  Italy.
' H is chiefs fg  ataff have rsaehsd 
a  temporary agreement, conatd- 
e M  unsatlxtaetory by *  number 
o f American officials. Including 
military authorltisa.

Eden Absent From Commons

London. Jnn. 8L—<45—Forslg 
Secretary Anthony Eden was at 
sent from the HoOse of Commons 
today a ^  speculation immediately 
arose that eltber a preliminary 
parley or the big thrm meeting 
ttsoU was imnunentor actually un
der wax*

Eveauated Families 
Return to Homes

Clsvelimd, Ian. 31.—(45— Flames 
which foIIoD^ a triple explosion 
lost night at the 83.000,000 bensol 
division of the Corrigan-McKlnney 
woriu of the Republic Steel C5rp. 
wtre controlled early today, and 
400 families evacuated from a 14- 
block area near the conflagration 
began rstumtng to their homes.

Company oSIclsls said damage 
would reach several hundred thoU' 
sand d()llars.

No one was injured. The faml- 
Uer. were moved out as burning 
naptlialsne on the ground threat
ened to carry the flames Into coke 
oven batteries. Steam was turned 
Into the fire catteries to lessen the 
fire danger.

Winiama’ Nomtaatlon Oppoaed

Yankee Leaderm Meet

Cheney Tcoh suffered their sev- 
cit*h straiglit defeat of the season 
yesterday afternoon at Windsor 
wh«*n a powerful Windsor High five 
carved out an easy 32 to 11 win.

The home forces with Russell 
leading the way run up a 17 to 3 
lead at haiftvme, limiting the lo
cals to but one basket and one 
free throw in the fifst 16 minutes.

Dixon, DtUon, Russell and Kra- 
,vles paced the winners’ s tu ck  
while nary one local player was 
able to register more than one bas
ket.

New York. Jan. 31— (45 — C?*- 
Larry MacPhail, new boss of the 
New York Yankees, was scheduled 
to hold, his first “official" confer
ence today with chairman of the 
board Ed. Barrow: farm 
loader Ceorge Weiss and possibly 
ManagS Joe McC!arth.v. y

Ol’s Want Sporto

state College, Pa.—Ex-senrtes- 
men enrolled at Penn SUte voUd 
overwhelmingly tor the eontina- 
ance of cojlege sporU.

Pin Falls Don’t Count

Milwaukee —Averape bowling 
pin is knocked down 10,000 limes 
before it becomes firewood.

Dixon, If . ■. 
1 Murray, If .. 
Dillon, If . . .  
Mackey, rf 
Huntington, 
Russell, c 

. Chagnon, lb 
I Jones, lb . . .  
' Kravies. rb

New Haven, Jan.. 31.—Willie 
Roache, the har. hitting Delaware 
battler who flghU world’s Cham
pion Willie Pep at the New Haven 
Arena next Monday night, didn’t 
improve as a fighter during the 
p a st^ w  days, but he did imnrove 
In hts ^ n d in g  as a featherweight 
title cont^der.

The Ring'Magazine had Roache 
listed as the fifth ranking feather
weight In the wqrld, which was in 
agreement with t)\e recent listings 
of the National Bbxlng Associa
tion. But since thos^rating.' ths 
February Issue of Rln*. has ap
peared, and In this Roache is. only 
fourth behind Pep.

The Wilmington slugger, /w h o  
has the shoulders of a welUr'and 
the hitting power of a h sa ^ - 
weight. takes pride in the on#' 
position rise, but maintains that 
he’ll be ahead of Pep afUr they 
get through with tlielr ten rounder 
at the Arena

Roache has imbounded oonfl' 
dence in his ability," and he's get 
ting more than a little support, es-

BUCh
!y un 

Canada

Polish Americans Dowrm 
Aircraft Quintet 
Assume League Lead; 
Geoi^e May Fealurea*
The surprising R sngen etneijp^ 

cs the giant killers* In the Bsc tfliie 
ior League again last Bight w bal . 
they up and d'swned the prevloOily 
undefeated r'reg Hollows o f Hart" 
foM In an overtime period by a 
score of 42 to 38. Ths PrtWl 
Americans xsitUiued their wianinff • 
ways at the expense o f the Plant J  
Alrcrcft five In registering an easy 
48 to 17 win U the other game.

The first game between th* Hol« 
lows and tflo Ranger* packsd * 1  
the thrills Jiat is In a hall game. 
Otto Kubelle, the league comic for 
the tecond straight week, was th* 
hero for the Rangers. The fomiar

peelally afUr Pen was given 
a going over by the practican,

Walton of

rf

going
known Ralph 
last week.

TlckeU for next Monday night’s 
bout go on (tale at the Arena box 
office and at the Auditorium in 
Hartford this evening.

All Bright at Albright

Reading -L e d  by Tall Timber 
L,andls, 6-9 center. Albright won 
its first six games. ,

Goes M ith the Leas*

SUte CoUege, P a —John Law- 
ther is coaching his ninth season 
of basketball at Penn State.

Always on the Jump

Madison—Ray Patterson. Wis
consin's biggest basketball scorer 
is a iiigh-jumper on the track 
team.

ToUla .14 4 3 2 1
Cheney Tech

Sacherek, rb . .  
Se::kbeil, lb . . .  
MeVarish, !b .. 
Grisel. c . . . . . .
Capra, rf 
Dubashinski. If
Hill. If ............
August, i f ........

F.
0
0
0
2
0
1
0
0

.4 3 11Tote Is . . . . , .......
Score at half time, l7-3, Wind

sor; referee, Ballard; time, 8 min. 
po."iods.

The Wlncisor Jajwces also won, 
Bcoring a 29-13 decision over the 
Tech reserves.

Lar/y MacPhail Yankees 
New Boss Born Showman

NCAA chair.pions'nip in a come- I players for tht thli'd round. J«*rn

---------- ‘<r waeeewww- ■owe*
Washington, Jan, 31— (45—Sen- Loe An«!ea.- Calif. —

ator Capper (R-Kan). reporting ZNxan. 146, Lns Angeles, 
signs o f "considerable opposition" Verne Patterson. 148, W<signs _
to "Aubrey Williams' nomination 
as rural electrification administra
tor, said today he fiyors "carsful 
hearings" by the Agriculture com- 

j "inittos.

Last Night*s Fights
By The Associated Press
Brooklyn — Jimmy Doyle. 148 

1-2, Loe Ang<"l<«, outpointed John
ny Jones. 152 1-2, Pittsburgh. 10. 
Leo Maher, 173. Mo:itreal. out
pointed Norman Hawea 179. New 
York, 8.

Jersey CUy-^-Irish Jimmy Mulli
gan, 170, Bneton, outpointed Bob 
Wade, • 168. Newark, 10. Joe 
BlacKwood. 156. Paterson, knock
ed out Ernest Barnwell,. 168, 
Brooklyn, 4.

White Plains. N. Y.—Vic P(gns- 
taro, 140 1-4. New York, knocked 
out < ^ 1  Olson, 188. New Haven. 
C'SIK.; 1, Eddie Compo, 128, New 
Haven, outpointed T<my Oshiro, 
124, Newark, N. J., 6.

Hartford. Conn. — Baby Sim*. 
148. New York, outpointed Jimmy 
Anest, 140. Brcoklyti, 10. Johnny 
O sario, 189, Hartford, outpointed 
Jimmy Tayloi, 145, Newark, 8.

Bangor, Me — Ralph Walton, 
188, Montreal, outpointed Al Fre
da, 139, Worceater, Mase„ 10. Dean 
0<M9de, 180. Dow Field, outpointed 
B»be Quirion, 148. Watervllle.

New Bedford, Maas.—Oeear S t  
Pierre, 188, Fall River, knocked 
out Marty Pemba, 182. Boston, 5. 
Al Plnel. 151, New Bedfmd. 
knocked out Ernie. Dundee, 168, 
Btockton, 6. '

8 u  Joee, CiUif. Chico Rosa, 
128. Hawaii knocked out Henry 
Zonora. 126, Los .Vigeliis, L Billy 
Rhoades, 140, Chicago, outpointed 
Tony Zhavea 138, San Joee, 4.

- -  —  _  Freddy
M, TJK.O. 
Worcester,

Mass., 4.

Some bu8* <nibslst '< »  a mixed 
diet o f Insect body Juices and plant 
Juloaa.

By Harry Orajuon 
NEA SporU Editor 

New York, Jan. 31 r— T5)e 
Yankees Will lose much of theto 
dignity under Lelan<; Stanford 
MacPhail, but there’n never he a 
dull moment _  ^ . . .Dynamic Larry MacPhail. bulld- 
M of broken clubs, will rattle 
around In big shoes In Yankee 
Stadium, can hardly miss out-suc
ceeding success. „  \

In association with CJapt. Dan 
Topping, tin plate heir and bank
er, and Del Webb, millionaire 
structlonal engineer of Phosnhfi 
the roaring sedhead o f Grand 
Rapids finally has found a srot" 
lhat can keep up with hls prodlgl- 
r-.Us spending and lavlahness In and 
out of baseball. *

MacPhail would have bougfit 
the Brooklyn club, but Ebbets 
l<1eld wasn’t big enough to sup
port a club *nd himself on ,the 
scale in which he operatea.

imagine what bo will do with 
night baseball and showmanship 
at Yankee Stadiiun, where 80,000 
can be accommodated easier than 
38,000 can be Jammed into Eh- 
bets Field.

In good seasons the Yankees 
have drawn 1,009,000 at home, 
ana the same number on the road. 
When both clubs won fn 1641, the 
Dodgers, with 1,200,000 paid ad
missions, outdrew the Yankees at 
home. ■* *

Eld Barrow would have nothing 
to do with night baseball, but you 
ran bet your last sou that the 
light* will go on in Yankee Sta
dium as quickly as MacPhail can 
obtain the finest equipment.

MacPhail, who Introduced the 
arcs to the majors In Cincinnati 
In 1036, la committed to a limit of 
seven nocturnal engagemanta, but 
they will go a long way toward 
Uking cara of the *001," aa they 
say in the fight racket.

Built Col umbos park.
Breaking into baseball in ths 

American Asaoc(atlon with 
financially -  deficleist Oeluasbua 
franchise, tCacPhail built the 
preasnt Oolumbu* park bufon da-

< Î>arting to put the Reds on their

was v lth  night baseball th a t 
he xot the players and the pen- 
nanLwlnnlni^ ^ l e g s  of 1639-40 
were on the field when MacPhail 
left to  rid a  bank of the debt- 
iJdden Dcidgers and pu t the club 
back In the hands of the stock
holders. which he also did with 
the aid of the bulbs.
-  Because the seating capacity 
was too limited to suit him, 
Col. MacPhail was finished In 
Flatbush when he entered the 
Army In September, 1942. He will 
not be discharged from th* Army 
until Feb. 10, so lost no time In 
stirring up excitement, rhe base 
ball writer! will not want for t 
story from now on.

The Yankees won 14 pennants 
and 10 world championships In 24 
years, and m iy  be even tougher 
to beat under MacPhail, who not 
only knows how to find and de
velop athletes, but also haa rare 
tudgment in obtaining ilnlBhca

froducts by purchase and In 
radei.
The co'mlng of MacPhail la the 

greatest break New York baseball 
has bad since the lata Ckfi. Jacob 
Ruppert entered th# picture 
1625. . .The Yankees and their chain, 
comprieed of the Newaric, Kansas 
City, Binghamton and Norfolk 
clubs, were a pick up at 82.500, 
000. The transaction gives Mac 
IffislI and hla partnan 465 ball 
player* and, in addition to Ya*' 
kea Stadium, which dos* wap lii 
footbaU rantids, parks in Newarit 
and Kansas a ty .. ^  _

Federal tax on tbs Ruppert 
estau hastened the conaununa 
tion o f the desL

Th* transaction also bits one of 
the contemplated new profession
al footbaU leagues, for  Oaptain 
Topping’s  Brooklyn T ig tn  at tba 
National, vlrtuaUy klcfcad out of 
EbbaU fie ld  by Branch Rickey, 
are expected to play in Tanka* 
Stadium, wblcb waa c o jp it^ u p -  
on aa anchor by ths T n w -

back last apr'ng and topped that 
off by trimming SL John’s «of 
Brooklyn, wfimer of the Madison 
Square Gard.-n Invitational, my 
Clip of Joy wsa full.

Early this iKason I got one o f 
th* biggest thrilU in my 18 years 
of coaching at Utah, however, 
when two skinny kids approached 
me. .

We hear vour team is going to 
New York,”  they chorused. "We 
would like to make the trip."

1 was flabbergasted at their as
surance, but n^ded for them to 
get out there on the floor. Next 
thing I knew the air seenied full 
o ' basketballs playing a tattoo on 
the backboard and slumping 
thiough the bucket. And many 
were thrown by the two skinny 
lada When the practice ended I 
"Wiled my tWo discoveries over and 
asked:

"What’a yonr names 
"George Kell and Murray Sat

terfield, from Idaho.” they replied.

By Vadal Peterson 
Utah BasketbaU Coacb 

(Written for NEA Service)

When my BIIU Kid* won the

Local Sport 
Chatter

Th •• Rangers up and knocked the 
daylights out ot the Frog Hollows 
Is It night In Che upset of the jrcar 
in the Rec Senior League. The 
tef m afUr a slow sUrt has finally 
fiHind themselves and wflll no doubt 
be a strong contender for second 
round honors

Comic Otto Kubollc In his last 
two .games at the Rec as a mem
ber of the Rangers, has scored 44 
points. 22 against both the Air
craft and the Hollows. The only 
team that was able to stop the ex- 
pro player ivas the PA's.

The loss Dj"" the Hollows assured 
the p a ’s o f at least a tie for sih:- 
ded round lio.nors. The Hollows 
imd PA'S "C Hide next Tuesday 
night In the second game wdlh the 
Rangers meeting the City Cab in 
the opener.

Friday evening. February 9. has 
been set as the night for teams in 
the Ree Senior League to add ball

proiu'.slonal ."̂ tar tallied 23 poiat*
In (h"5lng the wiimers’ attack.

T!’* Rangers who until a  few 
weaKf ago v'cre just a doormat for 
the other Ipop fives, had to stageA  
sensational .vefond half rally f t  
pull the game out of the firSk 
Trailing 18 to 13 at the half, K »  
belle and Fex swung Into 
for the Rangers and the Ho 
wore unable to erpe with the tf 
wind tactics o f thClr spirited 
ponents.

Tie* Game Up
With only seconds remslnln# 

and the Hollows out front 28 f t  
38, Harold Xurklngton broMi 
thiough for a !ay up shot that X M  
the score at thi> end of tho regnlS* 
Uon game. In the overtime se*>.' 
alon, first Fox dropped In a \aug 
set shot and seconds later KubeQ*, 
tapped In a rebound to tea tiM 
gam*. \

Kubell* In addition to scoring 
heavily had ths large crowd bi 
sUtebes with ni* usual c low n b ^  
He 1m  added plenty of color f t  
the league in audition to maklM 
the R a i^ ra  a contender for thiig 
round honors. ^

Steve Rer4ck, the league’s  lenft 
inv scorer, added conaldcrsbty f t  
his total in a looing cause, sefttag 
23.

PA’S WUlxIAslly 
The second game found the'FA’* 

m ive Into firzt place by vlrtas f t  
their easy win over thq AirMffls 
and the Hoi’owa' loss to th* 
gers. Coach Johnny 
charges encountered little 
ty in shownng complete 
over the Bitckiand five.
May hit ths double figures
five hoops In paclnf the P A ____
sive. The PA’S Jumped Into ■*) §
to 5 lead st the quarter, IncrsM^t^ 
It to an 18 tc 6 count at th* hair 
and held ths Airctaft to only 
points In the tlitrd quarter wail*' 
scoring 13 Uietnaelves to lead 81 f t
U" ,

Ray Boyer, the Aircraft’# high 
scoring forward, was held in che<ft 
by Mike Diakon and Johnny 11*4) 
lund who blanketed, the tor**’* ' 
leading point gcttci without a 1 
ket. It ivas a  grand def— 
job. , :

May, Diakon and Johnny- Qrst*|)' i 
paced the attack with Dsnsg 
Halliday leading the way for th* 
losrrs.

P. A. A. C. (46)

again in chorus.
p. S.—^They made the trip.

Ice Capades Reach 
Climax Thursday

mnnagers t,re urged to attend this 
.session.

Th* PA’e will meet tho high pow
ered undefeated Chance Vought 
Flyers Sundn"/ afternoon at the 
East Side Rec. Tho down staters 
have met th- beat opposition avail
able and have yet to be extended. 
'Tl’ e gi'.me will be a severe Ust for 
tho PA’S.

The p a 's will more than likely 
Etnge a few basketball games at 
the armory against traveling pro- 
fccsional and service teams within 
tlie next few weeks. The New 
London Sub Base, one of the out
standing teams in the counti>, has 
boon booked to appear here early 
in February.

The bowl.ng league matches at 
th- West Sirt»" Rec tonight finds 
Darlings paifed with the Mam 
Street Servicoioen and Psganls 
West Sides meeting the Warren *  
Jarvis five.

At the “Y," the three matches 
are as follov/s; B:lliards vs. Mo
tor Sales, Hunters and tho Bryant 
& Chapman Milkmen and Mofiar- 
ty Brothers ana Chambei-s Movers.

May C%ange Scorinig System

p. B. F. ■e.
1 Surowiec, rf . . . .  2 1-2 t
0 Kosak, rf .. . . . .  0 0-0 0
1 Green, If . . . . . . .  3 4-T 10
0 Diakon, c .. ___ 5 1-4 f t
0 Murphy, rg . 0-0 6
0 May, r g ----- . . .*  5 0-2 10
0 Hedlund, ig . . . . .  2 0-1 4.
0 Guarino, Ig . 1 0-2 2

-AA
2 12 6-18 46

.Aircraft (17)
r. B. . T*
1 Boyer, rf . . . . . . .  0 1-1 1
4 Halliday. If . . . .  4 0-0 8
2 Pockett, c . . . . .  1 0-0 8
1 Gunther, rg . . . .  0 0-1 0
2 Stone, Ig . . . . .  3 0-0 6
0 Sapienza, Ig ___ 0 0-0 0

10 8 1-2 IT
Score at half time, 18-9, PA8*

Referee, Dennis.

Rangera (42)
B.

1 Fox, rf . . .
0 Turkington,
1 Nlcol, If .. 
3 Kubelle. c . 
3 Bissell. rg .
2 '̂ [liorpe, Ig

10

Caaty, rf . . .  
ensmen*. If • 
Reniek, c . .  
Kershaw, rg 
O'Leary, Ig .

if

18 6-lS

B. F,
V 0 -i
1 0-2

10 . 3-6
4 1-4
1 0-0

10 17 4-14

New York, Jan. 31—
Eddie Eagan, new chairman of the 
State AthleUc <3ommlsalon, enUr-

Boxing Writors at luncheou 
today to get their views regarding 
a possible change in the methods

Acclaimed by all who have * « "  
it as the greateat ice ahow in the 
history o f profesalonal akatUig. the 
Ice Capades o f 1648 reaches its 
climax in New Haven tomorrow 
nlghl when the finale performance
will be pfsaentod at the Arena, __

"The Capadea will be on the |_Df. scoring prize fights, 
boards—or rather on the Ice—to
night at 8 o’clock for th# aaoond 
last Ume, and th# windup eearim 
tomorrow la acbaduled for the 
same hour. , ,

Its cast o f 152 pqcked srtth 
Btara, including aiuonf It* champ- 
iona Ann Robinson of New Haven.
Trixie. Jimmy laiwrence, Donna 
Atwood. Phil Taylor and Nato 
Walley, and th* ever popular Old 
SmooUilea, Irma Thomas and 
Orrin Marithus, the Capadea p ^
Hants two and a half houra of solid 
antartalnmenL '

TldiaU ar* available for tb# 
performances tonight and tomoi^ 
n s ra ii^ L "

Ooaeh Sidelined

Chapel Hill, N. C ’, J*n. S1--4F1— 
Navy L t  Ben Canievale, former 
New Yorit University sUr. 1 * ^ -  
flned to bis bed with a sever* hack 
Injury he go t to d e m o n s tr a te s  
play to hla Unlvendty of Nortt 
Carolina basketball team.

(Datcber Ceaehlng

Parris Island, 8. C.—
Pfc. (Sana Daasutala, former ^  
Box oi|4-ftdias catcher’ to 
ing th* F sn ja  lalswl Haris#

Score at half tlWA 18-18 
lows. Referee, p ennia.

WooMo’e baaketball 8el

S t  Joeepb, Ho.—<F)--T1to 
men’s national AAU bariji^ 
chunpiiMubtii!
held here March 26-30. Tha Ni 
vlUe, Tenn., Vulto# Bo; 
will def*^ th# tltl# they sroa 
year.

W ariilngten-A
oonoern I* dotogaproducing 200:590 !
Bosders VUstory Lagkm t o b b i  
to GPo overseas

Maw Ycaft-JB 
bOla to daft. r~ 
dsa baa <ft$i 
,<8Bft f f t iW I

^

53235348000101020002022300535323482348485348485348535348

^

02022348535348482323530089534848484823000101020000000101

532348485323532348532353



O a i s i f i e d
y^ertitements

Antnmnhiles Sale BuiMinK— C ontructin if

r o r .R e n t
To B n y

For Sale 
To SeU

FOR SALE— 1940 PLYMOUTH 
«ed«n, 1940 Pontiac aedan, 1940 
Packard sedan. Model 110, 
1940 Ford sedan, 1938 ChCys- 
l«r sedan, 1937 Pontiac sedan. 
Colo Motors—4164.

LA SALLE 8 convertible coupe. In 
excellent condition, 4620. Private 
owner. Will accept trade for 
sedan. Phone 6996.

i f hoK t Bad Found
L o a r —ONE C »LD  aarrinir. be- 
. tw««i-OenUr and Foster street, 
' Saturday. Phone 7819.
L o s t —BOY’S id e n t if ic a t i^  

hracalet Friday night at the 
Armory. Not engraved. Tel. 4719.

LOST—CRANK FOR an oil truck. 
Please return to W. O. Glenney 
o n , SS6 North Main street.

RLTIE WALLET. Satur- 
day containing 16.00 between Mc- 
Lellan’s  store and Murphy's Res
taurant. C«”  5327.

LOST— IN VICINTTY of Nathan 
Hale school or the Center, a 
String o f peiaris. Reward. Tele- 
fihone 5828.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

CARS WANTED—CASH on the 
spot for dean 1936 to '42 models. 
Bruiuier, 5191. Ojien evenings 'till 
10 o ’clock.

. ANTED USED CARS—Will buy 
any year or mooel. W# will pay 
top prices for well kept cars. Cole 
Motors at Center Phone 4164.

Business Services OffeCfed 13

CARPENTER WORK, new and 
old. Have pre>wmr materials for 
complete renovations . or addi
tions. Rockvill*. 453-4 after 7 p. m.

Heating— Plumbing 
— Roofing 17

KUUFS O f ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired inciudlnu slate, com- 
poaltlon, atungle or un. Also val- 
leya Bashings, gutters, chiim>eys. 
E. V. Coughlin. 390 Woodland. 
Phone 7707.

Moving— T ruck ing- 
Storage 2(1

Help Wanted— Female Huu.xeholo Goods
UIKL OK WOMAN—Ught house- 

work for small family. Private 
room, excellent salary. Cali 8033.

WANTED- -GIRL OR woman, no 
experience necessary New Model 
Laundry, Summit street.

GIRL OR WOMAN for general 
office work. Must have aoine 
typewriting experience. Perma
nent poaition In real estate office. 
Reply to P. O. Box 288, Manches
ter.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Com
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5187.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed.' 
W. Schultz. Telephone 2-1588.

DEATH TO ROACHES will nd 
your home of roaches and ants, 
or inoney rafunded. J1.25. yYel- 

. don’s  Pharmacy.”

WA.NTED—ALL KINDS ..f elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
size Job given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m

RADIO REPAIRING— Pick iip 
sefvlce. Radio* checked at the 
home. Ba’ tcry pack-i. Call morn
ings 2-0840. ,Manclie.Hter Radio 
Service, 73 .Birch street.

Sift!
FOR SALE

Old Colonigl, six rooms, on 
hard road. Ten acres with 
brook, part woodland. New 
fdmace, modem plumbing. 
Chicken houses, cow shed 
and tw o ^ r  cement floor 
farage. Private owner.

CALL
MANCHESTER 8688

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE. We 
repair and rebuild any type of 
refrigeration equipment. We ex
change seated units with factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrigera
tion Co., 37 Oak street. Phone 
2-1226.

F O R  S A L E
S*Room Cape Cod. Fire-

Caee. Oil Burner. Insu- 
ted. One-car garage. Lo

cated on Auburn Road.

4-Room Cape Cod. Fire
place. Copper plumbing. 
.Storm windows. Located 
1b Greenacres Section off 
East Center street.

Both these places are 
food buys and can be occu
pied in .30 days.

7 Acres Cleared with a 
f-Room House. Situated on 
Hflktown Road.

See

Stuart J. Wasley
Bm I Estate and Insnituire 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648.7148

FLOOR SANDlNf.
Laying ana Finiatung 

j. E. Jenaen—Phone 2-U9‘20 
If fte Answer—5329

_____________V__ . ■ -
EXPERIENCED RADIO aervlc- 
ing. Prompt and efficient. All 
work guaranteed. Phone 4607.

BOOKKEEPING Servicea Phone 
3627 daya or eveninga.

WASHER, VACUUMS, Electric 
mo to re, etc., repaired. Ail parts 
available. 24-boui eervice. Charg
ee C  O. D. Manchester 2-1439 
monunge or eveninga

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, In 
atalled and serviced. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Also good uaê  burn- 
era for sale. Call 2-1309.

FOR LOCAL TRUCTtlNG or mov- ' 
Ing, phone 67if or 28 Ê oley St. j

WOMAN W ANTED.for essential 
laundry wort. Good hours, good 
pay and steady work. New Sys
tem Lauhdo', Harrison street.

WOMEN W ANTED- FULL time, 
steady work. Experience not es
sential. Good pay Manchester 
Laundry, Maple slrecL

E'ULL OR PART TIME m..ids for 
dormitory and hospital duty. Ap
ply housekeeper. Manchester Me
morial hospital. I

GAS STOVE. MAGIC Chef, 4 
burners, table top and thermostat 
oven control. Call after 7 p. m. 
I2i> Eklridge street.

FOR SALE- J ROOMS pre
war furniture; also baby furni
ture. Phone 2-0522.

HOSPITAL BEDS FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable, rates rea
sonable. Call lieith’s Furniture, 
4159.

FOR SALE—MAGIC CHEF ^  
stove. Very good condition. Apply 
17 Norman streeC

Marhinefy and Tools S2
NEW AND USED equipment, 
tractors, saw rigs, milking ma
chines. C iblln Tractor -Corajiany, 
Wlllimantic.

Wearing Apparel—
Fare 57

Rooms With,iut Board 5!i
PuEASANT tvOOM in private 
family, next u. bath, near bus 
172 Maple sin  el Tel 2-U4ri.

FOR s a l e : —MAPLE davenport 
biNl with storage space, used only 
two weeks, J50. Phone 4663.

NORTH AMERICA Van Lines 
Inc. Coast to Coast moving serv

ice. Dial 5187

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Fiske. Phone 3384.

Help Wanted— Male 3G

FOR SALE—COMBINATION coal 
and gas stove. Inquire 25 McNoll 
street or Phone 2-0216.}■______________

SE:l LING OU l entire stock of 
used furniture at greatly reduc
ed prices. Telephone 518V. Aus
tin Chambers Warehouse, Man
chester Grec-i Open dally 1-5. 
Saturday 8-12.

WANTED— MAN OR BOY with 
driver’s license. Full-time or 3 p. 
m to 7 p. m. dally. Van's Service 
Station. 427 Hartford Road.

Repairing 23
REPAIRING AND REFINISHING 

chai. •, caning, splint, rush, read. 
Edward E. Fish, 104 Chestnut 
street. Telephone 3688.

p i a n o
player 
Cockerbam, 
Tel 4219.

I o . . ' .  > and repairing; 
piano specialty. John 

28 Bigelow streeL

Privata Instructions 28
ELOCUTION —t!LEAR speech - 
use of words—diction—articula
tion—vor ilary Increuaed. Pri
vate tutoring in mathematics— 
reading—se llin g —history. White 
SJudio, 709 Main street. Phone 
2-1392.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED— WOMAN for cleaning 
and dishwashing, between 8 a. m. 

. and 2 p. ra. Apply Cavey's Grill, 
45 East Center street.

YOUNG LAD... for candy and soda 
work. Good pay. Peter’s Choco
late Shoppe, 691 Main treeL

FURNACE REPAIRING 
OIL BURNER SERVICE 
For Full laluntMitioD Call

V4N CAMP BROS.
IsOfeara’ Bxpertonee!

, TEIJIPHONE 5244 
Free Inapeetinna!
■......" ■T ' ..............

CTRL OR WOMAN for housework, 
hours 8:30 to 2:30. 29 Cottage 
atreet.

I W ANTED-W OM AN or girl td 
I stay with children, 1 or 2 eve

nings a week. Inquire 71 Cedar 
; street. Phone 2-1040.

w a n t e d  — BARTENDER be- | 
tween 5 |>. m, and 1 a. m. Apply j 
Cavey’s Grill, 45 East Cent, St. |

DISHWASHER W ANTED- Good I 
hours, good pay and steady work. 
The Tea Room, 883 Main street.

BEDS. BUREAUS AND - burner 
oil cabinet heater. Phone 2-1561.

FOR SALE—COOLERATOR, few 
months old. Call 6466 or 99 Oak 
street.

WHY PUT UP with old rickety 
chairs and tables? Trade your old 
kitchen set now! Big selections 
)f your favorite stylas, 344.50 up. 
Benson's.

Help W'anted— Male or
Female 37

WANTED—MAN OR woman 
do cleaning at State Theater.

to

CLOSING OUT SALE— Holland 
window shades 60 cents, some 
Venetian blinds at half price. 
Capitol Window Shade Company,' 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open eveninga.

ARE YOU ABLE and willing to 
help Weldon’s Luncheonette feed 
som ■ of the home front" Full or 
part time. 901 Main street.

1
EXCELLENT 3V LONG Navy blue j 
suit. Phone 6919.

Articles for Sale 4 5 1
FOR SALE—PHILCO RADIO and 
large Victorian rocker. Phone 
388U

U. S. ARMY SURPLUS coats, 
gloves shoes, lockets, rath coata, 
cars, trucks, alrplanea, bouses, 
tanks and machine guns. If vou 
viah to receive our circular on 

.theaa Items, Phur.e 5191 and give 
your name and address. Bnin- 
neFa, 80 Oakland street. Man- 
cbe-iter.

FOR SALE—20 STEEL traps wTith 
chains, in good condition. Phone 
6977.

COOLERATOR — LIKE NEW, 
used only 6. weeks. Phone 3375.

I

IMMEDIATE
ACTION

IF YOU’RE PLANNING 
TO BUY—SELI*— BUILD 

OR INVEST

W A N T E D !
Antique-Modern

Furniture
China - Glass - Bric-a-brac 

Sell Us Your Excess 
Household Items.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS 
Phone .119.3 Manchester

1. Wlien planning Voar new 
bome with Jarvis you get th<- 
benefit of his years of experi
ence na a hnllder of 6ne homes. 
Plans, specifleations and sites 
now available for yonr ap
proval. Give ns a call and let's 
get together.

2. Looking for a good home 
tbat will be a\'allabte immedi- 
ntel.v?

We have choice single homes 
—4, 5 and 6 rooms— various lo
cations.

8. Are you Interested in 
■elHng your present home?

Wp have customers who will 
pay’^up to 310.000 for a good 
home. Let us make you an 
offer.

4. Looking For An Invest- 
m t Tbat Brings a Good Re- 

On Yonr Money?
,. We haVe flats and ‘duplexes 
. that will do just that.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

L 1M. 4112 or 7275 Weekdays 
I and Snndaya.
[Ballii With Jarvla For Security

ATTENTION!
GENER.AL REPAIRS

ALSO
(JENERATOR - STARTER 

IGNITION

FRA.NKIJN (J.VRAGE
Corner Center and Adams Sts.

R e a l  E s t a H  
W a n t e d

• 6 and 6 Duplex

• 6 iipu 6 Flat

•̂ «>dern 6 or 7-Room Sin- 
/trle. vicinity St. .lames’s 

School
• Modern 6 or 7-Room Sin

gle, We.st Side
• .Modem 6 or 7*R(Mim Sin

gle. Vicinity of the Center

■ Solve your real estate prob
lems with Jarvis!

JARVIS 
REALTY CO

Phones 4112 or 7275

WANTEp 
Female Help
To Leurn Frame SpiiiiiiiLg. Good Wages. 

Excellent workifig conditions.
SI EADY jan  r\VAILABLE AT ONCE

/  /̂ Pl>*y

A l d o n  S p i n n i n g  M i l l s
Talcottville

Or

Uw S . E m p lo jrm e n t  S e r v ic e
AH hiring in accordance with the Area Stabilization

Plan.

Reels Within 58 
I\Iiles of Berlin; 

Tanks in Fight
(Continued From Page One)

Be i g e  w i n t e r  coat, muskrat 
collar, size 12, 315; also ski 
jacket, sheepskin lining, 38. Tel. 
2-0563 after live.

JUST a r r i v e d  Army double- 
breasted sheep-lined forest green 
jackets, 313 each. Brunner'a, 80 

, Oakland strecL Open eveninga 
‘ tin 8. Saturday ‘till 6.

WOMEN OF MANCHESTER
i

Have You a Son, Husband or Brother 
In the Armed Forces?

WILL YOU HELP THEM TO WIN 
THE WAR?

You can give this help by taking part in the production 
of urgent war materials. We are producing such mate
rials and you can help those in the service by helping us.

FULL OR PART TIME
EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY

CHENEY BROTHERS
and

PIONEER PARACHUTE COMPANY
All hiring in accordance with the Area Stabilization Plan.

farther south In Silesia, however, 
.ind were In position for a possible 
drive westward to outflank Frank
furt and the main Oder line before 
Berlin.
• Zielenslg Is only 2 miles from the 

Oder, and Soldin Is 24.
Indications mounted meanwhile 

that the Germans were preparing 
to fight street by Street for Berlin.

Later In the day the Nazis im
posed a partial blackout on newa 
broadcasts abroad and tt» their 
own war efforts.

A German broadcast at noon 
said Infantrymen of Marsnal Gre- 
fTory K. Zhukov’s racing First 
White Russian Army were keep
ing up with armored spearheads 
driving toward Berlin on a wide 
tronL

TTie closest that Moscow has put 
Zhukov from Berlin is 73 miles at 
raptured Stolzenberg, 25 milea 
northeast o f Zlelehzig and on the 
opp'dsUe aide of the Warthe river.

Fldrop Battlea Raging 
fierce  buttiaa are raging in the 

bend formed by the Oder and 
Warthe rivera, which merge at 
Ki'strin, 22 miles northwest of 
Ztelenzig, said Berlin. Zlelenxig is 
25 miles northeast o f the ’ Oder 
river fortress city o f FrankfurL 

Today’s German commimique 
said Russian attacks from their 
bridgeheads across the Oder in 
Upper Silesia w ere' stopped, and 
in the center declared "our troops 
engaged In heavy battle against 
enemy infantry and tonk forcat 
pushing to the west lil the Oder- 
Warthe bend.’ ’

High Nazis already have pledg
ed a fight “before, in, and behind” 
Eerlin, and reports to Swediait 
neyvspapers said the German high 
command would formally declare 
Berlin a fortified city to be de
fended "stone by stone.”

Moscow dispatches declared 
Zhukov’s tanks were sweeping 
westward In deep snows in a new 
spurt toward the Oder east of 
Berlin, and quoted captured Ger
man offlcen  as saying' the Nazi 
positions broken in Brandenberg 
were "the last strong defense line 
before the Oder.”

Great Armored Battles 
Great armored battles were re

ported in which (Serman Royal 
'Hger tanks were pitted a g a i^ t 
Stalin tanks o f the Russians.

In East Prussia, the capital o f 
Konigsberg was nearly surround
ed, and German escape to the sea 
had been blocked there,

^ r l in  radio reported fierce 
figffting at Zielenzlg, a wool-spin
ning and cloth-manufacturing 
town, and at Meseritz and WI- 
burg.

The Berlin communique dis
closed Russian forces hiul pene
trated above Schneldemuhl to 
Within some 60 mites o f Koslin at 
the Baltic, saying Soviet recon
naissance elements were counter
attacked north of Flatow and 
north o f Krone. These towns are 
respectively 18 .miles northeast 
and 14 northwest o f 'Schnklde^ 
muhl.

The bulletin siso declared tbat 
strong German forces had fought 
their 'way back from the area o f 
Kslisz, big Soviet-captured' town 
southeast of Poznan in Poland. 
These Germans prevented Rusr 
sians south of Leszno from croiis-

CAN ACX;OMiK)DATt 3 girls, 
twin beds, house keeping. Tele
phone 2-1561.

EXCEPTIONALX.Y NEAT com
fortable room, fOr. 2 young wo
men. centrally located. Inquire 82 
Chestnut street.

FURNISHED ROOM for 1 or 2. 
OT Main street Continuous hot 
water. Call 6803.

ROOM AND BOARD for 2 glrU 
or married couple 7 Florence 
street. C!all ..-1940.

ing the Oder and have destroyed 
more than 230 Russian tanks since 
Jan. 18. the communiqu-' added.

Moving Up to Oder
Large numbers o f Germans, in

cluding elderly men and boys, 
were reported In a dispatch from 
Moscow to be moving up from 
Berlin to the Oder to make a 
stand there in defense off the 
capital.

Zieicnzig is 22 miles east of 
Kustrin, which roughly is midway 
between the old German-Polls!i 
frontier and Berlin.

While Berlin was girding for 
defense, Moscow dispatches said 
the Russians were tightening their 
grip cn the environs of the East 
Pni.s.slan capital. Konlgaberg, 
where shelta were falljng In the 
streets am! the populace was be
coming panicky.

The German announcement «of 
the arrival o f the Russians at Zie
lenzlg came only a few hours after 
a Russian communique had an
nounced Soviet troops were fight
ing within 73 miles of Berlin.

Marshal Gregory K. Zhukov's 
First Army had captured the town 
of Stolzenberg, in the proving of 
Brandenhurz In a 20-mlle dash 
down the Netze river valley from 
Driesen.

Emphlzea Hitler Remark
Tlie westward sweep of Stalin’s 

legions emphasized Hitler’s re
mark that ” a horrid fate Is in pro
gress In the east.”

A Russian communique announc
ed the capture o f Stolzenberg 
while Hitler was promising his 
people last night that the situa
tion in the east would be mastered. 
The Moscow radio announced that 
the Russian Army was less than 
50 miles froi i Stettin,' Berlin’s port 
on the Baltic.

Both Moscow and Berlin com
mented on the bittei cold In the 

'battle zone. Moscow said Soviet 
forces were sweeping straight 
ahead toward Berlin with the ther
mometer reported almost 20 de
grees below zero in Germany. Ber
lin, beset with a pressing refugee 
problem, said the weather on the 
eastern front was "o f the un
imaginable fury o f a natural 
catastrophe.”

The German radio said the 
severe cx>ld, in v'hich "our helpless 
women and children are fleeing be
fore the Russians,”  . had frozen 
lakes and streams, facilitating 
Russian crossings. The Germans 
were blasting the Ice in some' 
places..

Chanting “ IVe Take Berlin”
Nazi broadcasts, mentloncx' Kus

trin, an important rail center 41 
miles east o f Berlin, as Zhukov’s 
ImmedlaU objective, but already 
his troops were chanting "Dayosh 
Berlin”  (roughly* translated, "'We 
Take Berlii.” : more literally It in
dicates a nonstop drive until the 
capital falls). Zhukov’s officers, it 
was reported; had been furnished 
with new maj. o f the capital 
area.

Zhukov apparently, was headed 
around the capital from the north, 
to cut off Pomerania from the rest 
o f Germany and to deprive BerUn 
o f the port facilities of Stettin.

The Soviet communique showed 
that Zhukov’p front in northea.>it- 
ern Germany had been extended 
to a width o f 160 miles.

Konigsberg Encircled
In East Prussia, the Russian 

communique indiented, Konigsberg 
had been encircled. Metgethen, 
three miles west, and Heyde- 
Waldburg; five miles southwest, 
had been captured. The Rus
sians claimed O rinan  troops try
in g  to break through to Elbinr. 
East Prussian Baltic port, bad 
been repulsed. ,

The German Transocean agency 
said the battle o f Konigsberg al
ready had coat the Russians moun
tains o f  •wrecked tanks and 
smashed vehicles, but that Soviet 
trucks were bringing every kind 
of weapon to the fron t

“The battle 1s not slackening. It 
is heading for  a cllmax" added the 
broadcast.

Russian successes In Bast Prus
sia Included the papture o f the 
fortress city of Marienwerder on 
tha Vistula estuary, 84 miles 
southwest o f Elbing.

1JMM,000 Trapped
London sources in touch with 

(Sermon internal affairs .estimated 
1,500,000 German civilians and 
soldiers have been trapped or 
over-run by Russian ardileg- in 
East Prussia. Moscow reported 
tJiat the Germans wkre making 
feverish attempts' to carry out 
evacuations from  ̂Elbing and 
Konigsberg.

Security silence shrouded the 
situation in Silesia around Bres
lau, but Marshal Ivan S. Konev 
was reported by the Germans to  
be advancing westward from his 
upper Oder river brldgehaad. 
Thers were indications that his 
First Ukrainian army was. cross
ing that river in strength for an 
advance . directly on Berlin from 
the southsast supplementing Zhu
kov's frontal drive from  the east.

The Ruselaas claimed gains 
west and southwest o f Katowiee, 
Poland. In the Carpathian moun
tains o f southern Poland and in 
central Slovakia.

In Budapest, the German com
munique said, the besieged Nasi 
garrison continues to defend itself 
age’ nst "flercs Ruas*en ett«"kv**

FOR RElNT—ROOM for 'gentle
man. 16 Maze! street, opposite 
Library. Phone 3293.

NICELY FURNISHED comfort- 
able room, suitable for two. 3 
minutes walk from "'hineya. Tel. 
6290 or 137 Pine streeL

Bride of Soldier 
Given a Shower

Mrs. Woodrow McCann o f 97 
Bissell street, the former Mias 
Anna Hnbercrn. was the honor 
guest at a miscclln neons shower. 
Saturday evening at the Zipser 
Club. The par^y was given by her 
aunts. Mrs. Michael Haberern and 
Mr.s. Siumnne Kotsch, and they 
served a delicious buffet supper to 
the 60 or more guests who attend
ed. Entertainment and general 
dancing followed.

Mrs. McCann received many 
choice gifts. ,

James Farrond o f North street 
and Julius UrbanettI of Pearl street 
provided music for dancing.

Private McCann, who served 
four years overseas in the South 
Pacific, Is now stationed at Camp 
Bnrklelly, Texas.

'Qassified
Advertisements
For Retit

To Buy
For Sale

To SeU

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 6 3 1

3 ROOM - APARTMENT. Adults 
onlY. Phone 6517.

3 ROOM HEATED apartmenl on 
Main street. Adults only. CVlU 
5409. *

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE — MANCHESTER. 

Lenox streeL only 3230 down, 
monthly 350, foi an attractive 6 
room home, inipiediate occupan
cy, fine location. Ĉ all Mrs. Good- 
child, 3898, office IS Forest street 
or Hartford 2-0779.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED—TO BUY from private
party, 6 room single or duplex 
house, located close to school and 
bus. Telephone 7748.

Y o u n g  P eop le  
H e a r Le ctu re

Ajze Assistance Tax 
Is Due Tomorrow

The old age assistance taxe is 
dsc tomorrow and payable through 
February. Any person living in 
town between the ages of 21 and 
60 years is subject to the tax. 
There have been 15,482 bills sent 
out for the tax and already over 
5,000 or 10 per cent have paid. Tax 
Collector Samuel Nelson for the 
past week has been collecting from 
about 150-each day and if this is to 
continue Mr. Nelson says that 
there need be no rush at the end of 
the month. By paying now a 31 
fine can be averted .

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Rudolph 
Wirtalla, 109 West Center street; 
Miss Mildred Pfeiffer. Bolton; Mrs. 
Dorothy R ^ ce , Bolton; Mrs. Flor
ence Dux. (Tlastonbury; Mrs. Mar
garet Gustafson. 204 Middle Turn
pike East; Mrs. Christine John
son, 14 Green Hill street; Mrs. 
Sarah KnotL 175 Griswold street; 
George Long, 8 Keeney street; 
Mrs. Bernice St. Pierre, 115 SL 
John street; Arthur Russell, North 
Coventry: Mrs. Lucille Kuchinsky, 
149 Oak street; Hugh Wilson. 31 
Mather street; Mrs. Gertrude Ho- 
bron, 94 Foster street.

Admitted today: Phyllis Mo- 
dean, 19 Jackson streeL 

Discharged yesterday: Hope 
Learned, 30 Forest street; Harold 
Bennett, 108 Oakland streeL

Discharged today: Carlton Rizzi, 
36 Seaman Circle; 'Mrs. Edward 
Walters and daughter, 152 OVest 
Center streeL

Birth; Yesterday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Fisher, 22 SL 
James strML 

.Birth: Today, a daughter -to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Barber, 72 Cot
tage streeL

Missionary to Chile 
Gives Interesting Talk- 
On His Experiences.
Rev. Irven Paul who is studying 

at the Hartford Seminary Founda
tion was the principal speaker last 
night at Center church. The oc
casion was “older young people’s 
night”  in the Youth week program 
at the church, and a number of 
young people* from the other 
churches were guests. His subject 
was “ Creative Living In Critical 
times.”

Rev. Paul served as a mission
ary to Chile for several years un
der the Northern Presbyterian 
board, and he revealed to his ap- 
preclStlYfi_gathering of young peo
ple information Md exMriences 
while in that country. He Jtated 
that 10,000 young people in Chile 
are doing missionary work, at
tempting to buiia a new w orl^ and 
to continue the work indefinitely. 
There will always be critloal times, 
said the speaker, and dimcult con* 
ditions will have to be meL In 
the new character building we 
must be co-workers with God.

Lectures on Magic
Most interesting to his audience 

was the technique of magic, to 
show the weakness and superstf- 
tlon o f some of the people of Chile, 
which Rev. Paul acquired through 
his study there. He did a number 
of clever tricks and explained how 
they were accomplish^, during a 
period of sociability and games.

About 9:15 dainty refreshments 
were served in the dining room 
which was prettily decorated and 
illuminated by candles.

The young people will take com
plete charge of the morning serv
ice, Sunday, February 4. Robert , 
W. Wright will be leader and Rob
ert Wood, organisL The sermon, 
“Growng in Wisdom and in Sta
ture and in Favor with God' and 
Man.”  will be given by Dons 
Carpenter, John Q. Cragln, Ann 
Kritzmacher and Carolyn R. Mil
ler. Sunday afternoon and 
evening. Center Church Young 
People will be hosts to the Pilgrim 
Youth Fellowship of the Hartford 
Blast Association at Center church.

Few airports capable o f han
dling the large new transport 
planes, exist in Latin America, 
says the U. S. Office o f the Co
ordinator of Inter-American 
Aifalra

 ̂Love B ird ^̂ Towels

mjLiway our 
P eople lived

panaJM W Ml*

Chicofs—The Young Giant
III

When Jeff Martin stepped out 
of the murky and smoke-blacken
ed train shed into Chicago's 
bright sunlight he looked like a 
coal-heav4r who had neglected to 
wash up at tha end of the day’s

Y. To Jeff, as he strolled 'along 
the «treeU. the community seem
ed to be a conglomerate mixture 
of shantlee, office buildings, mar
ble residences, low and filthy 
dram ehope and elegant storro. 

Thi people he passed followed

Sense and Nonsense
A  man was talking to a chap

working in a wholesale house;
Boos— You want more money? 1 

worited three years for |100 a 
montlh right (n lhl» eaUbllshmenty. 
and now rm  th® owner.

Youth—Well, you con esc what 
happened to our hoM. No man who 
treats his he p that way can hong 
or to his business.

show that the Uvea o f morriod men 
art longer then those of bachetors. 
Do you believe it is true ?

Husband (resignedly)—No, they 
only seem longer.

IflY MW ----------— . ^  UEM44U
the same pattern. Sedate-looking ),ia mustache. 

■ and)

A brand new widow gets her 
hair bobbed.

A brand ntw widower shaves off

~ “ e —- —— . j *21.? gentlemen in higl silk hats —— . . „
work. His face and hands wero “ -oDerlv equipped with gloves Oad—And that, my son. is howevUK arimk# and dustl ____W*. _IVaf was won.wwona* »os- —  — n|<Qn̂ |Y cqUIKIlfWU W4ue V».—V, ---- -
streaked with smoke end dust. dbowed by toughs the first World Wsr was won
bis high-standing linen collar w m  street Arabs. Foreigners. sdn—Dad, why. did they i
wrinkled and smutty and his 
light-brown suit was disheveled. 
He had been two nighU on the 
road, but he had noti gone to bed 
St all, for he distrusted the new
fangled sleeping car attached to 
the train.

He carried—and this was a deep 
secret—the sum of 33,000 in a 
money belt around his waist. This 
was an unexpected inheritance 
from a rheumatic and querulous 
old maiden aunt to whom he had 
been kind and attentive.

He had reached the age of .32 
and waa vividly conscious that 
his life waa a failure. He had 
tried hard, but for one reason or 
another, had never made a suc
cess of anything. Now he hoped 
to make a new start in the fast- 
growing. vigorouB town that waa 
on everybody’s tongue.

need

Middle-Aged Woman (to her 
rather hen-pecked huaband)—Oh, 
John, you ought to be thankful you 
arc married. J  see that atatlstlcs

and atreet Arab#. Forolgners.l sdn—Dad, why. did they 
with strange speech on their | aii those other soldiers T 
tongues, went back and forth.

Along the lake front on the 
North Side were the houses of 
many wealthy families.

Some of the costly, pretentious 
lake front residei.ces were archi
tectural monstrosities cluttered 
with turrets, domes, bay windows 
cornices and porte-c»cherea. Sim
plicity waa a word left out of the 
dictionary of the hrchitects who 
designed' these structurea. They 
encle»vor®d to flU ©very blank 
space with some ornamental de
vice that would disfigure the fa
cade 6f the houses.

A deacon c f ai famous church 
was going to New York to pur
chase a new sign, which was to 
bang in front of the church to sd- 
vertlss a nsv.' movcmsnL He for* 
got his motto and tolagraphsd to 
hla wife to sand motto and dlmen- 
alona. An hour later a msssags 
came over thf wire end tbs clerk 
who hod just returned from lunch 
knew nothing ol the previous mes
sage fainted. The telegram read; 
"Unto us this day la bdrn a aon,̂  
6 feet long,^ajJd 3, feet wide,"

.tain newspaper. "Every Urns I put 
on a clean shirt there are some 
buttons missing. What would you 
advise me to do?”

"You should do one of two 
things,” was the reply. “ Blither get 

■ dl'married or get a divorce."

O lored  Man (after listening to 
a teacher, whom he did not partic
ularly like) -D a t man caln'i no 
more teach sumthln’ he don’t know 
than he can cum back fum sum 
whar he ain’t been.

To make your creed understand 
able to other.3, just translate it into 
practice.

Mother—There! There!! Don’t 
take it so hard!

Daughter—Oh. but Mother,
_____  think of the brute calling me

-  _______  subscriber to Monday for the next
the question department of a eer- date. I never was so humiliated!

It Isn’t  the Town, lt*a You!
f t  you sront to live in the kind of 

a town that’s  the kind of a 
town you like 

You needn’t aUp your clothes in a 
grip and sUrt fin a long, loag 
hike. ,

You’ll find elsewhere what you left 
behind, for there’s nothing 
that’e really new;

It’a a knock at youreelf when ypii 
knock your town; it len’t thC| 
town, It’B you. '

Real towne are not made by men 
afraid lest eomebody else gets

When everyone works and nobody 
shirks, you con raise a town 
from the dead.

And ;f while you are making your 
•take your neighbor c©n make 
on©, too,

Tour town will be what you want 
it to bo. it isn’t the town, its  
you.—Author unknown.

weather la unfavorable for golf|
and niotorini;. I am subject to epi- 
leptif fits, and akoiild 1 have an : 
stuck , I would Ukt enough people 
In the -congregation to carry roe 
out. ' . ^

A 7-lb. fiah from a dis
play aquarium in a store window I 
and broke a |70 pone o f plate I 
glaea.

‘It la extremely difficult in these 
rimes to be well dressed,” com
plained a troubled

Minister— If it ia your pleasure, 
I believe I will dlsmlas the congre
gation and postpone toy sermon 
until some morning when the

The (UtMtlon: You receive a 
aUtement for a bill you know you 
have already paid.

Wrong W ay; Say to thO person 
you go to see about the hotter, 
"See here, you’re trying to charge 
me twice for one bill.”

Bight w ay : Say: ’T beUSve 
there is some miataks as I have al  ̂
rsady paid this bill In full.”  (The 
first solution impliss that the per
son is deliberately trying to collect 
twice for the bill.)

f u n n y  b u s in e s s b o o t s  a n d  h b b  b u d d ie s Oh, Oh!
/

Jeff was sadly disappointed in 
the appearance of Chicago, or 
o f 08 much of It os he could see 
from the back that he took to the 
Briggs House from the station. 
'The city blocks were a hodge
podge of wooden and brick build
ings, huddled together without 
harmony or desigu. Moet of the 
wooden houses were unpainted, 
and they had the sodden appear
ance that comes from long ex
posure to the weather. Some of 
them leaned crazily to one side, 
or over the atreet. and looked as 
If a little push would Knock them 
down.

Modern stores with handsome 
show windowa stood next door to 
disreputable-looking barrooma.. A 
wind waa blowing and the air was 
full o f dust and whirling scraps 
of paper. The atreeta and sifie- 
walka were littered and dirty.

It waa Sunday morning and 
Church bells were ringing. About 
a block from the Briggs House 
there waa a large and handsome 
church, built of wood and painted 
gray. Many groups of people 
w e n  coming along the street, on 
their way to the services. Nearly 
ail the men wore tall silk hats 
and the long, double-breaated 
frock coats known as Prince Al- 
berta.

In tha matter of hair on the 
masculine face there was much 
diversity in fashion, but every 
grown-up male wpre either a 
beard or a mustache. Jeff Martin 
bad no beard but his mustache 
stood out. straight and stiff; he 
waxed it daily.

Leaning over In tlie hack to get 
a good view of the people going 
to church ha noticed that the la- 
dlea of Chicago dressed exactly 
like the ladies of Baltimore. The 
hoopskirt « a  waa over and full 

- skirts with bustles bad come into 
' favor.

Skirts wera long, eo long in
deed that their hems collected 
duat and refuse from the pave
ment. All the ladiea wore over
dresses of colored silk. These 
outside garments were ornament
ed with embroidered flowers and 
other decorations.

The Henderson home, where he| 
waa attending a pa-'ty the night 1 
of the fire, waa similar in design 
to theae palaUal lake front dwell
ings but built on a smaUer acale. 
It waa of reddish ’jrlck and con
sisted of two storier and an attic. I 
At one aide a wide driveway lad 
up to a porte-cochere. The porch
liT front waa so wide agd Ita ceil 
ing ao low that it kept toe rooms 
on the lower-floor in gloomy dusk 
even \ hen the aun shone brightly. 
The larger weather vane on the 
ridge of the .roof, shaped like a 
flying gooae. creaked noisily with 
every lltUe shift o f the wind. The 
porte-cochere was much too big 
and stately for a house of euch | 
moderate size but to Jeff Martin 
It all seemed very elegant.

He thought it waa just the kindj 
of house he would build for him
self if he ever had the meana.

(To Be Continued)
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5(on. Mom—the war »n ’t over 

yet!”
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SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Q - What nt.tion of South Amer
ica haa the greatest population 
density?

A— Uruguay, the smallest. Uru
guay’s 72,000 square miles has 
11.3 persons pei square mile.

Jett spent his first few days in 
C!7iicago going about the city. 
Studying a little map, he learned 
that the Chicago river ran 
straight east into Lake Michigan, 
and that about a mile and a quar
ter inland it was formed by two 
forks—one ’ coming from the 
northwest and the other from the 
oouthwest-BO theae. waterways 
had a shape somewhat like that 
of a capital letter Y, with widc- 
apreading branches.

The city was divided Into three 
main diviaiona—North Side and 
South Side, meaning north or 
south o f the river, and the West 
Side, which Included everything 
between the two branches of the

wuniigs

<}- Where is the Vichy “govern- 
ment-ln-exile” located?

' a — At Slgmaringen, Germany, 
near the SwIsh bororr.

Q —What are two boasts of fame 
of Strabourg, France, now in the 
fighting zone 7. '

A— GOtonberi carried on early 
printing experiments there, nod 
Rougnt de Lisle composed the Msr- 
aelUaise there.

( j—Who v. ia the United Slates’ 
first four-star general?

A-—U'lysaas A  Grant.

Of what oyal family ia King 
Michael of Romania a member?

*A— ilohenzollern. p

Q How long does a bomb run 
last? •

1 A— About a minute— from the
%ime the bombardier starts the 
bombalght to the time he releasee 
the bombs.

J

Q—Are there fewer automobiles 
on the highways now than a year
ago ?

A— 1,500,000 fewer.

()—What la the native language 
of Ethiopia?

A —Amharic.

«Bes. »*aaTSl*iltsvtce.sW. T. M. sso. u s  effi /-J/
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KtCKIN'e AU, BIGMT. BUT ---------- -------------------
sujGOihf poorr GO.- , ^
INTEOisiAO'IONAt. LAW 
'BOUT WAA. V'kJMOW!

FRECKLES AN ^ HIS FUTENDB Give Up?

Rem FMBe*.. LARD
KV KIWSSTOW <------
peevEMT, voo'u. 
- -  FRPM • "  '

IPSUSit LOOMIS eivss 
YOU EVew ow e k iss , 
V(PU’* e  A DEAD POCK

I'M NOT SUPPOSffO W  
OUT t h is  l a t e . a n d w o  
k n o w  i t .' i f  v o u -DON r
TAKE ME HOME. VOO U . 
LO SE YOUR. J 0 8  I

RED RYDER The Vigil

“Yoa are not going Ip lake her skiing! After all we've 
s|)cnl leaching her to dance, do you think 1 want her to 

get a broken leg?"

MEANWMIl^. RE.0  
UN5EE.N Bt "(HE NAVAJ05* 

riA5  KEPT WAKh 
Over hi5 fRiEND 
’ UTTUE*
BEAVER f

ItKINEUVIl I K FOl.kS BY FONTAINE FUX ^ ^ ^ ®  TUBBS

B y M n . A «iw  Oabot
There’s nothing Uka a bit 

colorful emtetildery to flO up some 
at -the.m ore momenta which 4o 
come now and then- to the buoy 
Uouaevrife-in the month o f Janu
ary. Settle yourself cosUy one of- 
tiiroooB and moke up these en
chanting designa .In shades o f 
grosn. orange, a  apot o f tongi^ne 
and a  ohodtog .of maroon. Tltey 
moke ’ lovolv new bride gifts — 
'hey’re fine, too, hu::kaikoa- At A

L«va Bird Oeoigns (Pattern No- 
6458) color abort for working the 
droes-sUteh. oead 16 cents is  Coin, 
plus 1 cent p o e tiM  Tour Nfime, 
Address and tha n tte rn  Number 
to Anne CMboL Tha Moactester 
Evening H enld, 115P . Sixth 
avenue. New York 19, N. Y.

Cold weather garments, socks, 
sweaters, mittens, snow-set ooces- 
aorlea for children, lovely em
broidery designs- for the home sr* 
!o f  i r '’ in W ‘
the Anna Cabot Album oenu iu - .

' W I
BtAlES.WMAT A TOU6H 

BREAK! FORCED DOWN 
IN JAPAN ArTER'COMtMC] 
SO OOSE TO ESCAPING 
WITH MY PHOTOS... OIL 
PRESSURE'S GONE, PUT 
I'VE MADE IT TO /  

SHIKOKU J

Out of the Frying Pan

BAtV BSVV3VES the film  MAo AZiWE. WTH PH0TD6<X 
KOhOSE. PROM.THf CAMERA BENEATH HIM„.HEAPS

H)6 Pl a n e  to^ r p  th e s e a  and ro lls it o v er
'' i 'll  SET THE ""v 
ELEVATORS TO HOLD \ 
the NOSE UP... IT'LL ] 
FLY LONG ENOUGH

Art
MflIilfUl

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

,  ,  VEH, A 
” ■ f JAP SNIPER 
■" HIDIN' IN A •COCONUT 

TREE.'

WELL, 1 <3Crr ONLY 
ONE CRlTIClShA—

I D ON 'T THIKIK EVEN
A  JAP WOULD BS __

I DUMB ENOUOH TO
IN A  TREE THAO’ BEND* 

S O  M UCH.FBRPEAB 
SOMeBOPY MIOHT 
S E E  TM’ BEND A N  
dTT BU6PICIOUE 

THAT SUMPOJ 
\A4AB UP 

THERE.'^

&(iPt>. MBHf WrtS HOrr ATTACrt A  
L A N D V filtieT D  TWPEVdRrTER.
TO BLPVBT LE A iJO E R

u o i x  u e r r « R . ?  - y  •
I'M  s o  FONO OP Th e  u t t l e  
6 C AM P UDATW E 
EPAlGKirfiE H»4A. 0LH 
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